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CATHOLJC CHR1ONJCLE.
VOL. IX.

REDMOND O'CONNOR ;
oR, THE SECRET PASSAGE.

A PAGE OF II1SH IISTORY.

(From the N. Y. irish-Iitericun.)

CHAPTER IX.-DURRoUGH'S DEFEAT,

Long before tle morning dawned, the Irish
were utider aroîs, anxioisly awaltintg the approach
of day, and the enemny at the saine ne. As
soon as it was light, the English commnenced
crosîing opposite the camp at Droomnflunci,
wbere the cavalry of 'Maguire tere stationed.-
Coipany after compaity crased, and formed in
front of the Irish ; who, iavmgi no artillery, and
being too eak in numribers, contented themselves
vithll awauiting the attacik behind their entrench-

ments. Burrougi, althougi Car superior in nitun-
bers, was afraid ta treaken liis force, by catsing
a diversion ;and accordiogiy puisied forwardis
squadrons, wiiti a view ai c uiercimg the centre of

the Irish line. .O'Neil, seeing tthis, left lis own
position, and united iis forces with those of bus
brothers. This roused the enthusiasun ofins
gallant troolis, who could not bear ta arait the
attack of their foes, and the signal wras giren for
the onset. Witli a crtdd cheer, they left tlicir
entrenchments, and advanced steaduiy, cach body
under the commnand of ils ocn çlief. The
haughty Burrougi, he ito bad gained such re~
nown on foreign fields, iras now face te face with
the "larch rebel," Hugh O'Neil. His reputation
was at stake, and he made lits dispositions with
his ivonted sikil and darimig. lie stoodi n the
front e it's men, cheering thein by lits own ex-
ample. For an instant bis tail plume sione
above the crash, as the Irish closed upon lis ser-
ried ranks. The next moment a pike was thrust
beluveen the joints of his armor and he feul
anong his folloiwers. The English, seeing the
overthroiv of their commander, feul back, panic-
stricken and disnayed ; but the Earl of Kildare,
on whom the conuunand devolved, again rallied
them, and the Irish,i, their turn, irere obliged te
give ground. The English iwere continually re-
inforeed, and their cavnlry iere forming for a
charge. At this crnsis, O'Neil, trUo was station-
ed on an emnence, and foresaw the havoc this
splendid body of horsenen must make fa his
naked rinks, calling- up bis own cavalry, gave
the word ta charge. Like tlie thunderbot let
loose, Maguire bounded forward, falloiwei by bis
fierce riders. The grouind shook beneath thein
as they advanced, and sa terrible was nte -vra-
cily cfthemr charge, tbLd tUe> bore daim teur
oppfentseitheut strik-ing a bloivr. It ias not

Magîire reclied Lte river brinlc that le Irewî
rein, ant, wheeling round, attacked thiemn, sword
ta hand. The melce ias terrifie. For a m-
ment te>' fuglît iant] ta tant]; neititer yie!ti-
ing, but iviut i aiie.The Englislih laders vrene
conspicuous froi n their rid armor, and Maguire
bai aireat] yefealetonc ai' t temd lansing .com-
bat. O'Connor, singirig out the cher, rade hi

'a>' tbrougl i te mnks, excaimig-" Let ume
measure brands with tIis champion " Ail bore
back froin the poirerful arn a lte Euglishnan.
They engaged, and the troops on either side
ceased the strife for a moment, as the champions
deattheir blois witthe fum- of national ani-
mosity. At ength r EgLman receired a
blow on the arm, and the svord dropped from
bis gnasp.

Yield !" shated O'Connor.
"A Turner nover yields ta carebel i iras the

ieply. And, writh te word, lte was cloven ta
te chie.

The Enghisi sceing their leaders fall, thouglit
only of saving themselves, and fled across the
river, closely followedl by their now exulting
eeiny.

T e infantry, all this time, had been figiting
with littlie advaritage on either side. Upon the
retreat of their cavalry, the Engish again re-
tired, and saine even threw down their arms and
fled. But the energy of Kildare rallied them,
and the cavalry recrossing, advancei again ta
the scene of strife. It was only te suifer a
greater defeat. The whole of the Irish line,
vith the valiant Tyrone at ils head, made a last
desperate charge. In the onset Kildare iras
wounded, and bi s two fster-brotlhers were kilied
in puttmg him on horseback. Ilis folloivers were
thrown into disorder, and rusied nadly for the
ford ; but lere they iere mt by a detachînent
under Art O'Neil, who hurled them back upon
their enemies. Thus pressed in front and rear,
they tireiw theinselves into the river, and iere
eithier drowned or slain, few reaching the oppo-
site bank. The cavalry endeavored in vain ta
protect the retreat. The Trish, nerved by the
memories of their wrongs, eut them ta pieces,
and Iteir horses flaw riderhess into the ranks of
the infantry, increasing their disorder. The field
was at length clcared ; and those whio were so
fortunate as te escape, took the rond ta Armagh
te tell the defeat they ai suffered on the banks
Of the Blackwater. The Irislh were too nuch
fatigued ta folloî:thtis flying remnant, and con-
tentted themselves witht securing te boaty.-
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Standards, guns, ammunition, and everything be-
longing ta a well-appointed army fel into the
power of the victors.

O'Connor iras dispatched with a body of ca-
valry, ta take possession of the enemy's baggage
on the riglht bank of the river. He liad fulfilied
his mission ; and ias about ta recross whien,
looking te the West, he belield a cloud of dust
advancing towardt him. The thought flasied
across his mind that this miglht be a fresht enemny,
and resolving not ta bc driv'et from lithe field a'
victory, lie fortned his men ta airait the result,
The cloud advanced against the ivind, andi ue
lknew' itamust bc a body of cavalry. As tlhey
left the main road, and struck across the fields,
the dut rolledi awray, revealing about lifty horse-
men, still advancing with the saine rapiid pace.-
Wlhen they approacied near enough lo recog-
nise the banner of the I" Red IHand," thley slack-
ed their speed, and their leader approaclied ta
wiere O'Connor iras standing.

" Ishould knov the oiner of that device," lie
said, courteoînsly, domfling his helmet and point-
ing ta the Knigit's shield.

Il Redmond O'Connor hîath no reason ta con-
ceai eitier his arms or his naine," replied the
:1Cnight.

'" 'lien we are half known aiready," said the
stranger, grasping the Knight's hand. "< Did I
not spend to hours in listening ta my father,
Richard Tyrrell, relate your adventures 1"

" If you are, indeed, Henry Tyrreil, ofi hom
I have heard, I an glad ta meet you, and hope
that our friendship iwill not end with a day."

" Sa bc it, from my heart. But I sec ye have
achieved a glorious victory; and here have we
ridden ten mortal ulies ta have a share in the
fight, and ail for nothing. .1I would have given
my gaiden rosary for a single charge into their
ranks. Bal Dearg O'Donnelli iil hardly be
pleased ta sec us returnî riti unsailed armor."

The youth's eyes flashed with enthusiasm as
lue looked upon the evidences of victory. O'Con-
nor hat] at last found a wild chivalrous spirit like
his own, and every moment increased tieir friend-
ship. The two unted their strength, and re-
crossed ta the battle ground. Parties of troops
wîere m.oviing over the field, some remnoving the
wounded, others burying the dead, and ail with
melancholy look-s, for numbers of their own com-
rades strewed lite plain, amid the heaps of their
enemies. The day was spent in these offices ofi
charity ; and iren nîglit set inî not a vestige of
the strife was visible, excep the torn up sou and
faded grass. The river flowed on as tranquilly
as before, and the stars shone as brigitly over
the new-made graves as if hundreds of bodies
did not tenant them-a bloody sacrifice ta blind
imtolerance.

In the camp the scene was different from ivitl-
out. The troops ivere allowed a double share of
spirits, and songs and rejoiciegs fled the air.-
The chiefs were invited ta the generaî's lent ta
celebrate the victory. When tbe revel was
about to conclude O'Nei rose ta his feet, and
every tangue iwas silent.

" My friends," he said, " ye bave ail beard of
lte melanchîoly end of our common friend,Shane
O'Connor, and his daughter Eva, and iow ithe
assassin usurpeth his patrimony and oppresseth
his faitlhfui followers. Ye have seen the ser-
vices that his son batit rendered te bis country
and reigion in the short tinte he bath been with
us. Richard Tyrrell bath told you the service
he id in Meath, and he bath bebaved himself
this day as becometh his illustrious descent.-
Now, I propose, as we will not be troubled with
the English foir soune time te coine, that be have
a guard and retinue suitei to his rank, and that
he go ta deiand bis rigits. What is the an-
sver, ly friends ? Have I said well 11

" Ay, 'lis vell said," resounded from ail parts
of lthe lent.

" Then," said O'Nei, rising, ilh a flowing
goblet in his band ,5 I drink this ta the success
of the enterprise of our brother in arms.

" Success ta OConnor!" iras echoed from
every lip, as eacit piedged the toast.

" And if our general wil permit me," said
I-Ienry Tyrrell, risimg, I Iwil be his companion
an lite expedition•

"But what will become of the men you have
brought from TyrconnellM asked the chief,
smihiing- ,

" As for that matter he iili be glati ta sec
them return under any leader ; for, I give you
my word, lue never expected ta see a'ny of ius
aiure, and considered us as a sacrifice ta Mars."

"I sec yu are determined ta make up for the
loss of ibis tay's fghtmtg," sait eO'NciI, "sa
promise ta gratify you and arrange the matter
ith O'D onnel."•,
It iras arranged that O'Connor should start

for Offaly the nextîmorning, and the banquet
cancluideti.

CHAPTER x.-CASTLE DEARG.

I'aving left aur liera preparing for huis long-
wishued fer expeditian, we wii! now, wvith bte
reader's perumissian, change bte scene to lthe cat-
tage cf the outlawr, in Fertuiiagb. On this par- .
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ticular morning, Alice O'More arose froin lier
humble cot, unrefrested and wreary. She lad
passed the niglt in frightful dreaîms and visions
of blood and slauglter, and fuled with melan-
choly orebodings, sougit out the kind Aileen,
ier comorter on all occasions. The frugal
breakfast was spread, hut the inind of Alice iras
too much troubled ta heed it.

" Mether," sbe said, addressing lier nurse, by
tliat endearing name, " I fear sotiirnitrg aliha libe-
fallen our friends in Ulster. I coui get nîo test
ail niglit for dreamoing of blood and carnage."

" Do not give way ta liese thougihtsmy
child," replied the anxious ntrse±. Il Ail is iel
with our friends, I trust."

" I pray ta tlie Virgin it may be so ; but I
have strange misgivings. i an not wont t dreami
such terrible tireamns."

Would ta lhaven," sigliel the nurse, ' thiis
O'Connor bad never crossed our humble door.-
You are losinig your bloom and spirits day by
day, and on huis account, I sec leoo wel."

" This is a cruel wish, inother." A nd Alice
thirei armis about ber neck. " Wlien first lie
came, was lie not, in your opinion, the handsoite-
est cavalier in Meath ?"

" Thuat was before le stole your young chart
from us, ny dear."2

"Tien irait till you are mistress, and my fi-
ther seneschal, of the strongest castile in Meath,
you will change this cruel opitnion."

" But you are buildtng castles in the air, child.
Castle Dearg is not yet taken.

" It irill not long remain so, mother, if Red-
mond is on his fet, and if heaven wili take tlhe
side of justice."

The nurse seened anxious t turln the conver-
sation, iwhiii she perceived was oppressing lier
fair charge, and, going ta the window, she ob-
served-

" Brient should b lere ere now. He pro-
mnised taUc bonme by eigit of ite clock, and ihis
nust be him, for I sec the gleam of steel coin-
ing through the trees. But, no! nay ieaveut
icclp us, they are Barnecvell's o Wingfieid's cut-
tbroats, I see by their lhvery."

Alice sprang, trembling, ta the window ; and,
sure enoughi, there, ridming up ta the door, were a
dozen men at armis, whoit she took, fron their
dress, ta be a party of marauders. Overcone
writh lerror, she sank on a seat as the leader of
the band entered ; a short, burly fellow, writhi a
ferocious and repulsive counhenance.

"I see," he observed, surveying ihe apart-
ment, " Iwe have missed the old fox himself, and
it is ivell for him. Corne, my pretty misiress,"
he continued, addressing Aice, " Iprepare ta ride
with us this morning. I think the fresh air will
be good for your pretty face."

1By irbat authority do ye thus inake prison-
ers of defenceless women ?" asked the nurse, for
Alice wvas unable ta speak-.

ci By the authority of the strongest, my good
damne. Your iusband, or whoever hlimay be, is
a traitor and a rebel, and, faihng ta have the
pleasure of bis acquaintance, ire will take his
pretty wvard here, iwhere sie will learn more of
loiyaly, and it may be ,get a right loyai liusband
ta boot. Eh ? Vailen," ie said, winking to
another of the band .

"You are riglit there, captaini; better than
ier Irish blood deserves." -

&- Keep your opinions till they are asketd," was
the snappish reply. "Yes or no, is plenty for
such canaille as thou art."

Turning to Alice, lie again conmanded her te
prepare for the road.

" Is there no alternative ?" she tremblingly
asked, looking up ioto his cruel face. " lThink
if you bad a niother or a sister, yout would not
see theni insulted. We are but poor womeni,
and cannot add ta the glory of your mistress by
our submissionu ta her laiws, which ire never own-
ed nor never broke."

la, ta, ha," laughed the fellowi. " By
beaven, but lat you are in petticoats, you would
nake a dashinîg preacher, in those tites of free
thinking. Had I so sweet a tongue, i would try
a little cf thai myself; 'Lis the best paying lira-
fession I sec. Ceme,I hiaveieoemind to hurt
you; but 1have orders ta scatter this den ; and
go you must."

Sa saying, be snatchedi her cloak from the
wali, and throwring it about lier siudders, car-
ried lier from the room. The mearauders liad
a couple of led horses ; and on these the two

onien were f'ruly strapped. Their cries for
mercy iwere answrered by a loud laugh freonmtheir
captors, wio, keeping thein in the centre, made
their way ta the main road as rapidly as the
broken nature of the grouindi vould permat.-
After gainig this, they set off f t a canier, evi-
dently not liking the locaity they were in, thoughi'
not a hving saut could be seen tiii litey were
clear ai FertulIagh. This rapid pace was con-
tunued] for early an hour tiil[lie>' hadît gained the
level country. Here [they drapped] toa n ak;
anti Alice, whbo htad] got accustoîmed la bte rit]-
ing, Lad unore leisure ta think aof huer bhapless
situation. Her destinaton [o ber w'as a secret,

but Wieli sfie kcnew tiat a hopeless capîtivity iwas how ye receive fine, for, take my word for it, lie
before lier. As site reflected on fite hiats drap- can be black to those who cross his pati."
ped by fier captors, ber innocent heurt beat With this consolng lipiece of iioirmaiton, the
wildly at tlie thought of a lire worse ta lier titan old wonan let the rama, and when the sound of
death-the wife, perhaps, flte slave of sonie sou!- lier footslets iad died away, Alice clasped her
less tyrant. lier good old nurse rode beside hands togefther, and, bowing ber liead, exclain-
lier, and vainly tried ta soothe lier grief by bold- ed -

ing out ioies whicl iher own ieari toid lier could " May God ant our Blessed Lady protect us,
never be realtzed. for here io eartlly mid cati reacih us '

Oit every hand, as tley passed, the country -»O ithe contrary" said iileei, "'tI elt'tLree
presened a sceie of rtin and desolaLion. 'Tle iiy expect the readet id. I will wgri that
binekened wals of once baappjy cottages peeped O'Connor wi:ili iave tlneagîireid before a îeclc
ont frot every dell; leir ontly tenaînts thfie owl is river. Ve lbire oily to bear what tria lare
or the raven. Oit every coimtmanding emineC terore us anid God% wil seUd sI sucClr in good
were seein ltie rtitîs Of slatiy abbeys and lordly ttim."
castles ; i ir inliabitatIs butted bctieth thiein, " Aiei ' resjrm:ded Aie, as shie wein oIa
or naking the l asstandtifr liberty, lienath le the lte wiioa of tlimeir prisoit, atii looket out i bit
baîter of the lRed Hand." Alonîg the rug- i wIas toit late ta distmish anythùg. li re-
jged hil sides far aiway the blue sinoke curlet] up ined in dctair and partoOk stangy ot* hc
from the cottage of the h lardv oitliaw, driven proviions left 'for tîeir use ; afier which tiIy
from his native plains by the liad of the ruth- fasiltienedil e ioor iiide as best thi--y codiid, amid
less invader. In these fastnesses, lie stil main- cottctnîeît]ing thmselves ta lite care of heaen.
taitned a crtd independence, subislg lte tirew tleriselves on thir bed, an!i v.ere swin
fruits of the iidtgit foray igaîst ithe invader. lost ta a iense of their siinatioî.
lere and thelie by the wayside a few huIs would Meantwhile, a difTerent scenle was being eaaet-

be seen standing it a cluster, and huggard wo- ed tn tlie lial of hlie Casle, whluere the lord iof
ien wouldI lIn uîponI their spades, and gaze th mOarisioni sat in% the tidst oi lii retaimners.-
lisles-y on thte band, as they rode along. They Wngfied occipied I seat raisei a fe iv iiniiwîS
lived in terrible loneliiness, thise woei, by teir above the rest of ite coi 1 :iiy. IL w i a lai
extretîe poverty escaping lite rapacity of their menti of about fort' years, wiith a sterîn, forlhi-
Saxon tyrants, who pernittetd thiemt aWin, w'ith ding cotintetate, rndlerel more s by a Jeep
their own hiands, a scaity living for tiheinselves sear, cxtending nearly the wiiole leigth ofi is
and their famislting orpîlîans. Not a Inuit was right clieek. Froin lus dark ey ont a ray a
sen mnovng ilirough ail these scenaes of destrue- plcasure ever teaned. AU was biroodi intg cruchiy
tion. War, with aIl its horrors, had overtutken and sensutali'tsiOit. Oît lis night sat a yoiii4 ina t,
thein, and tley perishei vaicnly baitling for tieir his jtnior by at least ten year.s, vith a broî c
hearths. ien Alice perceived those sigris ofi wiic h gond hciumtor conttiiuIlly sat, and a free ai:d
sufferings, lier ûwi sorrows greir însigniltcîîatt in chivalrous bearii, iwhi c'untr.isted stgly
comparison, antid ste mentally resolved Io await twith thai of is ster siuperior. On le left of
lier fate as became ier brave ancestars. Witgildt was a clerncal-loking perso:age, who

Towvard non, the party iailted beside a sprni hardly seemied h notice whit ias passintg around.
iof clear water, which bubbled froii beneuti hlime le seened vrapt in deep medilation on the ine-
roots of a spreading oak. The prioners ivere rits of the wne, iîditing 'a cup daintily bîetween
lifted fromin their saddles adti seatiei on the grass, his itigers, sipin a little, atdi4 1itant caslting a
aind one of the soldiers qîtilied ir thirs.twith idi erovitg louk airutd, as ai cath wund
a draught of water from his eî ls belnet . Saume it his ear. Tits apostie was seint to preaecht
course bread was olfered tihein, which they re- " lIte glad t'Idirgs" La t "LI betighItul isih," anid
fiîsed, wlm [detheir capiors devoured it wit in hadl] fixed tîpon Castie Dearg as the s;If'est place for
evident gusto. cou meint g lis missionary labors. 'eic w'orthy

Theicmal tcoinciued, they were once more on itan was to comneice by convertin iliose wcith-
lthe road, and near sunisel trned ino a by-road i, Ithe Castle, atn[ tilo titis fiold e iintendcd ta
to the left, which ws bordered by thick ekwords gather thel " wild ltrish"-provided ie could catch
on eitier hand. 'Tlie noise of a torrent fel on ilmn alirela
their ears as they advanced, and ii a l'e' iti- 'ite conversatini liad gradually dlied away,
tutes itey caie in front ai a rnarrow woodei and a delicious drowrsy feelît iras bcginingIo
bridge whiich spanîned the streai. They crosstihe ex ited toward the iower nti oi' e table.
this, twro abreast, and ater rnding fur saie dim-.. The u iurpt ier ] and his worthy colleague oi the left
lance up a «steelp hill, tley ait hist citerged into began ta show îgniis of soan beiig hors de coim-
at open i front ut a formidable looking castle. but, as one retaiuter after another droppted gettly
Tis iras perched ont the ext reinay if a 1] de of utntder the table, thei comîfortable storing, giving
red sandtistoîne, which jîutei outl in the torrelit. the Most provokintg nemptation for their superiors
ILt was a square bulding, itlu tower at eaci an- tn folloir. lhe young tman oct the right wras the

gle, and seeiedl to have gainued nothinglr iro the only sober person of t he party, and howing tu
architectural changes of centuries. I was btilt lits clief, ie exclimted, hialf jocosely, as if not
in that age when the ilrisi borrowed their plans exactly confident of the impressiot his speech
of deience from tit'ltr Daisi iniers, an'] wrould makt-
strengIth iwas the only object Ie archtitect lai] " CongatuiLte Me, Most noble Sir GCoffrey,
in view. Around tiik blhdîtg was a wali about o' mY very unexpected piece o' gond fortune."
tweive feet higi, with toiuets ai. ciîvonient dis- "'Tis the first time you have coupied good
tances, and pierceti wt Inloophoials ir musketry. Fortune with yourself sinîce setting foot in Ire-
From a blg-staff on tlie main building hung a d," answered Wintgfield, arousing frein his
bîlood red ig, viih aii eage i iite ceitre, sup- sîtîupor. " l'il warraint tme you bave 'ouiid a neiw
portitg in i;, talons a skii, lite embirem io deait. lien roost or pig lien fur hlie plundering, that your
'Tie buildings iwere of red sandsmone, takeri froîi lace betrays such siglîs of deliglit."
he quarries in the viinity, and tlie decliing sin " You atre out there for oce. I have harried
reflecting on wcail aud twer, gave tluce a stli a nest that will malke iy fortune ; but ta keep
redder appearance. you nu longer iii suspetise I vili gie you the

From the description Alice hîal liard of Cas- story. You have hcard of Lthe bandO f udtiaws
ile Dearg, site at once ciineideî i that tue pile who drove our flor.ks froi the glet iwhei yaLt
before lier was na mther, and her litait suiik were ot youîr Sptaniishl expedition, six of whom
within lier as site recahueil ta mitîd t iti, ci CeNes y lhadl the pleasure of anging on your return 7
prau:lised by its savage maer. Site liadi tie Weil, it seeuis our frientd MaeQuaid here, re-
tinte ta indulge in these reveries, frit the leader cogiized their leader, and in loe of his rambles
of fite band, gvinîg a blasi omi lis liorn , the gcale icamne upoî lits den, iii the bill of Fertullagi.-

u ng ope n de te c oir t  yino , the , that thi, o gie had a foster-dau ghtteropenaudit] tli t muttiJtilt-cutya rd.- Ooei0
The prisoners were conducied by a itant-at-armti belonginig ta hlie O'Mores of Leix, and, as
into a side door n t le tmain lclinig, aid after MacQuaid swears, tmore beaunrful still than the
traversing a nîmîtber of iges, ad uiimuitiiing ird youî have cged mi the tower. ier father
as mnany hliglhts of stotte stairs, iley were slowi lst his hife ii the affhir of Mullaghnast, and
into a smataîl ciatieirr by ihe'ir titd, c%-liao utturned leit lier iin the care of titis fellow ; sa I thouglht
hie key in the d]o'omînd left t hem to thleir ovn it were a si ta let such a flower pine and rither
solitary retlectiois. in solitude, and sent a dozen of our fellows to

They vere about half an iotir in their' new ponce upoithe det. The old fox himself iad
lodgiiigs rhen ait oit] wniaii titeredd wiith a liglîhi ded, and îhey have broughît ber and lier nurse to
anid re'reslteits. A. sie proae to sp retl tis. gol castle. I itean ta pay my respects in
the provisions, A ice, thinlur it a good ]ppîîotmu- ite *iorltig, and if I am successicul, (as I have
nity, addresiti hie î.-- no doubt1 ivii i bi,) titis reverend doctor will tie

" Good rioti-r, wc'onMiiu il fbe a îîy utUneie 1o aiskf the Lot, and f hope youa will give me the patchi
in what part of ilte workl, or in wiiuse pow:er, of' wilderie-s [ have caried fromin you."î
re fini! îrselves " " I wii yot aill the joy sucht madness can

'he old e' womi ttiipteereil at her lor sa tulineut, hriig; but before you sent mny mîten on such an
fromn beneuth a iitaiof grey eyebrois, and chie eraidt, it wereb t commuon courtesy te acquaint
nuswered-me ; and if you brinug a suvarun of rebels to de-

"Ye .ast ha'e riiIenI r. , no in have htear. itan ht, lau wvil bave o abide Lte issue an
ai' te lRed Caisce, l'or wel'l I wrîeni, t:c bai't ever yuîne airn bottuttu ; for, bîy the roaod, no help cvii
irais caed] lucre bîut ittî îîI r cini t knowtitùspj'ui'." .1 gue tu stuci a quarreil.

"' Atîtd are wce thenr lui île poweri aof the • lack 'Vie fa'e ai' te young man grew purple as he
Wtnfed ?' na lui is e.ihîed.'- answeredJ this enutmnig rebuke--

" 'Thou art, îideedi, mi the piow-r of' W¾ing- e You are growu wond]erfuily cautions cf late,
ldt ; but as for Lite colnir, tat cvii d]eped ou Sir Geolhi-y WVingf'ield. Yau were net se nig-



HE RmiUE WTIT

-- oyoI y tbth s police, or bostted hypociteà.-Eigland bas i dif-
gasriend esyou is po ferent times sent Engineeça to Italy, who haè'taken
castle and estate. ateleiration of the Italian jails above crbelow the
for my trouble? Hast forgotten y services so level of the hoditerranean sea I ber agents have-

soon, thatyou.are ready to turn me out.of'doors ? even measured the dimensions of the cels add the

ft'hat, my good sword shall carve beds of the prisoners i and some of her first sttes-

myiayto fortun withut tbe ad of treachoe y" men have accurately examined the food, te hand-
Tyiose to ftue retier woe l k .t cuffs, the chains of the convicts I Every man ban-
Tliose..di the. retainers who stdl keep their .ished for crime from the Peninsula is welcomed in

sents were roused by the loud words of their England: and every priest expelled from the coun-

lieutenant, whom they liked much more than try is paraded. through all the English cities arad

tleir master ;, and they leaned forwvard to await towns, honored as.a national guest, and worshipped
the conclusion yf the scene. The traiter, Mac- as a martyr I His disobedience te the Pope is bis

t passport to fame in London: bis occlesiastical cen-
Quaid,, a wretch with.a most simister expression sures are bis highest testimonials : andb is abuse of

of couôtenlance, hearing the withering allusion to the church and the altar froi which te ras excoin-

bis own conduct, did not venture to look the municated, are receired as the imost convincing

young lieutenat it the face, but seemed to be proofs of bis learning, morality, and virtue ! Every
one throughout ithe Obristian world whob as studied

engaged in examining the eibridery on the this conduet of Englaud tuwards Italy, is fully con-
cui's of bis bull cont. viuced of the strict statistical truth of every word I

, -idid but jest, man," replied Wingfield, for have bore written of this palpable unceasiug assault

lic weo1 knew the ppularity of is lieutenant of the British cabinets, the British press, and thee

eiti te arrison. o a ier nd y, t o fulfil iny English peopile, against the temporal and spiritual
rwith e arson. u ae rad t supremacy cf the Pope, as weR as agaiust the discip-

proise as soon as you have gained the favor ofline and doctrines of the Catholie Chuîrch.
tiis fair captive. Our vortliy misionary here Perugia is just now the historie spot which awak-

ili sec what liectan do withi this stony-bearted ens Briish sympatby for the inhabitants and supplies

lidy-lo e f mine, and Castie Dearg inay yet 1 additional evidence of the "savage tyranyy of the

se a double brida. tianie, t Court f Roe " This Perugia is a city of some
see a due rialIn e e gantime, yo, sow thiry or forty ihousand in population, is about ninety

entertain no ainger gamlt you, -dlmiles from one :anid. till the English spy had cor-

waeu esh -it away iwith thlis noblet Of Iwilre, in rupeated the people asv remarkbl fur its civic

wiving tlie ] Hail stCCLss. ler, ta>y ierry mon sîubordiuatiouits Papal veneration and Catholic

al," li ecoiinue c, aess i , line " let fervent piety. In tbe present political ferment i ni
all, heconinud, kh ssig 1 ' Ialy th Enlish party there urged the evil spirits

every cup be filled to Ithe success of our goot a of1 thegsn t jthry tofc thed aa authoritstolieutnant Itoert hiffrd.of mttheri tetrow OIT te Papal auilioriry, tu
lieutenant, Robert Cliford. hoist the tricolour ting, to barricade the city gates,

" Suecess to Clifford !" arose fromu every l), and t Lset at defince the Roman troops. Ouiy

as eacb pleded his favorite. A moment of si- tihinlk of Waterford or Galway,. (when the Erench
l e c na a vs drain, and te landed aI Kilitla), tearinrg down the arms of George

leceeued sIhewine w ai and th e Third. toisting the French fiag, wearing the
words were repeated as the dritnking clips ree rwhite cockade, barricadinug the streets, and prepar-

4i-posited on the tablu. ing to resist the English soldiers. Is there any
i'tiasg inlate tnd Winglelid rose frorn lîishman su forgful or Enîglishi vengeane as nut tu

t wtle, an ng l ieivas fol d b> Ite naow the resuilt ! et the omen, the izt /undred
twomenî butchered nt the Bull Ring lin exford, atm-

ret. Le retire Iote[lits crvell no-i n, Lnott rsver this quesion, and hlius gag the moutith of Ie
Tem Toc many guilty lthOugts crowîdedon I Timtes in ils strictures on Papal milietary severity.-
train ta alle •repose. The conduct of the Perugians was a mtton 't ,

ri C ure d o n rt ,' e i m utte 'ed. bet Veen a mo st 'ng at f , t most u pritciled m ot e met,
"is ted aggad tc ate' a y .% comrmenced and mîaintained by strangers frot Tus-

h ep a n I1cany, and by the very senm of their own poulatiot.
yet teach yo to beard me Ut my '-n da--An 'the lies of the English press bare bee over and
Gire nou part of mny hard Won inheritance! I over contradicted by the uliital report of Rone-
wotid g-ive îstt rigbt haud ir>! '" And e ex- namely, that while ten of te Swiss guards werc kill-
wold gis it ardtc a. But iait ed and thirty-six wounded by the instrgents, the

11 te lad> ' va omiar e ; thampen I a n sccu'a Perugians hald only forly kled and thirty-twu
twounded. Nu langitege can sudiciently express the

fro O'Cottor and you ; ,and yrevene shall uoderation of the Sviss colonel wbo lied se restrain-
wVebuou l e a torrent, wien least looked ed the soldiers uider sutch provocation from fatigue,

fr. Ma.rv ! forsoothit ! [y the sword of War- hunger, and the death of their companions, that tbe

so, a arry -iyor I Soul tVe! Ivilmoment the firebrands fled te stopped the effusion of
wukaretyur pansIg or In> sh ae o Wn blood. The virtuous portion of thei to-us-peple lu-

u stantly oèred their stbmttission, entreated forgive-
bei." uess, deciaring it was the acts of somne few miscreants

ha sezd te lamp, and returned who terriîied the city into insubordination and resist-

LU e ritbail. As lic ecdercl, te tunbied a«aunst ance. This explanatian vill settle the affai at Peru-
on...of hh h enterei, tetedbaour I gia, wbich lias been magn iled by the Engilsli press
on to:f is men.-at-arms, we as Tethe aong into a great battle : where the rebels are represented
t: dlor, in a state cf gloriotis insesiity te as sucking doves, and the Swiss guards as savage
ail tr -strial sorrows. umurderers ; where the intabitants are described as

a i ri a), t -e ettrea of Salai liiht on your chained in bieeding yranny, and the Pope rioticgNo my l c:e y,* d -isnginryv nnce 1 Can the Englishi press
druttîkeua carcasu P, insîtitred i iiId.as lie lu sttnguiuary vengeaneiLatt Eglsprs
trvent, enad frctos , ueintthed gaken , ain- forget the sentence of the law, passed in onmel, in

ithe year 1848, tarnely, to have meni "drawn, hang-
scatting. Thie amp dWfir'omit iis hand, and ed, and quartered ," for merely ilending to do what
was dasihed to atoms; ieaving iitu in the dark. the Perugians have actuiilly! And above all, can

IForseti, titis is ne favorable omen ; but I the English press se soon lose the recioiection of the
"i oso% ot sinycorsavorajnthrilling fact where six /undred and forty Sepoys,

i dtring thc late mutiny in Iodia, were seized, placed
my. pols !" in batches of twenties and thirties, and shot down

With this pious exclamation lie rose, and for disobedience tao milituary discipline, and for kill-
r oped his way throungh a dark passage leadmg ing their Colonel. The day is fast approaching when

frmn the hall. Desceuding a narrew flighit c England will be compelled to abandon this system of

stairs, lie entdret another dark passage, and at conspiracy n foreign countries, and t cese this
trhabit of national lies. Publieoxposure is the olly

hast tappcd ligbtly at a door, îreug Lte joints weapon we can employ ; and as oar duties in these
cf wiuclh a ray o f hg1t couatl bu seen. cases are merely defensire, the Irish vriters are cul-

. Whlo is there ?" demaideti a cracked voice, pable in the last degree of guilt if they neglect t

irouîs iç:ii. ; I euplace before the Nations of Europe the concerted
o 1, speak hitii•vous.fer a pei'idy of the British Cabinets, and the reckless

falsehoods of the British press.
noment," dAs long as the Britlis Press confine theirmisrepre-

Tle door was cautiously opened by the old sentation t the political liberties of the Catholiic

nm wori tad vaited on the p îsriioers, and States, one can afford te listen and be slient over

sed satisfyiug hiimself t'oat ni one vas tbis sterotyped lie of E.glih journualism; but when
tese writers speakc of the ignurance, the immutiorali.y,

wits s earmg, qture :-ithe irrelîgion of Italy, these fabuilous sta:ements
l Has: seen those prrsoners, Nn . must be met with an unsparing exposure, anid ttc

Ttc ie d Hwomant nodtied an alfrimative. j character Of' Englaeud fully exhibited in this regard
" Wliat dees tlie younger look like ? Is she i1This historical resis:ance is adopted on Our part, uot

.wah. a vie cof rîaking England botter, more truth-
very .or -fil, more tolerant: no. This position is tLkea by us

" Such beauty .i hve rarey seen, my • slord- olely for the object of Cautionivg Cattholes agamnst
She does net look like any lrish wench I ever this English deception, and to prepare thenm for be-
beheiil. Site bath the goldien hair and bloe eyes lieving, in thteir very consciences and their inmost

of an English nîaiden, and] ler voice sotundb as sOis, that wheuever 'Cattholicity is concerned, one
weet a.slsu .ner * nae's i yoeou hidred parts of Englist statemenits contain about

ame ) . pe y nitely-nine of these parts of the grossest lies, the
will do her no hurt, poor thing." foU!est Inventions, thamt ver fell from the lips, or es-

" Na, I am not in the moot For galantry, caped from the pens Of the mostt unprincipled men

an. But listen, tand I wili tell you how you of any age or country. Tu reclaim historical-Fro-

c.n serve ue. Xatcb ciosul>' le motions o testntlSfal is a vain task ; but te preserve historical
Clilere mnlIse.erng W ant cloy te motins b Catholicity is a glorious work. To silence the lies

Ctef Englisi journalism ls the labor of severai coming
apartiment, do you laten at the door. and report centuries. Perhaps this consummation may never
to me tieir conversation. Be sure to find out be acomplisied ; but te continne and to perpetuate
if site gi'e Iita attenorogement, and a newi truc a'tubolic records may be a ork Successfully
fshe ive rarea) ard eno carried Out by a fw earnest men in every age.

gouwn wî be yourreard. . The peculiar ebaracter of England in the premises
"i But what are we to do wab Iher compa- referred toi, is always toe ebsarge otter couintries with
eion " askedt Nh. te vices anud t'efuits with which she terself stands
" tb! I had not lbosuglit of that. Curse lier, impeached and guilty before ail mankind. This de-

ni u piuts, ani s hultd e rowc vice bas wu-orked very well for her up te the present
frei Lit attb ent , . a ia us miconiea'ti fureign natins tuve been deceivedi by' t; anti

fromthebattemetsbut hatI mst ue mreber owne peoiple I are taon moade blind te lthe national
clemnsev lu future. Ne, Nan, sec tLaI she ls mista<tt, tte national misiegislatlion, tte national
caret! fer, aud if anyi> cf tisa mn abuse iter let vices. Ey' aiways praising liberty, cryintg up morai-

ni 1.te ot » luty, sad apostrophiising te Gospel, a stranger is apt
e yng , li dekahgtat retu acd bis lu concludle thtat Englandi must bte the terrestrial

Stst msyng heu oov a rmugt, cang tu i e-i Elysioum. A foreigner cannot be madie te believea
tes t hi ow aprtmntleaingtheoldwo-tat le Englandi sttese lawrs, cuti practices, andi faith,

rman in amuazemntt aI his unnooted mercifuh dis- arc not found, wichia te wh-iole nation cseems se
osirneuchto v0 enerate, admire, anti love. But whien lue

p (To'e Confi.d> resides soute ime ln Loudon andi Dublin, te will
iearn, Le bis surprise and indignation, that ibis hi-

REV. R. CAIILLbert>' is (to millions o? suibjects) a msere word on
REVDR.CAHLLparchtmeut: tat tbe ignoramîce andi tte immorality'

OS uE yiLiSs C55 - uE L555105 ? UE ESOt-of the English tuasses is far andi auwa>' taeo titi
ON''EMLiHP Ass-TIE BSINs.HERFn leoesltjepc of Eurepean ciî'iiisaîtion : sud thtat lthe

"DE possession of evangelical perfection is a miro clip-
(Iroms te Dublin Ca<tiUlic Telegraph.) trap te cover an amount uf msischief andi infidelity

Ttcesmallest uteoward facet connectedi uwith tire uinknoewn in thcename territorial ares le ail Christen-
social, political, or religions character cf the Papal dom. The device ln titis historical stratagemu is as
dominitons, oar Naptles, or the Dueities, is laid teld! of toilons :-Firstly, te ptraise te school training of
tn ita English lîress during seretal years past witb the laboring classes in England, altungh they' are
nue ap'petite tn journaiism simniiar to thse roracious <fromu St.tiiticatl repottrts) tte most ignorant massas
feroeity' cf a wolf stenlung oun asheepfoldi. Ttc city' in Eutrope. Secondtly', to lad ine rmoraity> of te
<f Perugia is lust nour the scene whecrein several ef siae classes, althougb (fromu accurate Parliamsentary

dha London dailies" attack lthe Popie, tte Churcht inquiries) te>' are sunk lunte very' mire o? te iow-
Cathoelicity', ttc Clergy', and titi ignorance andi tte est crimisial sensuzality'. Thirdly', te elevate te thec
tiusorality cf te universal Paspal fecek. Titi Editor very' skies te evangelical puirity cf faithi cf te peo-
of the Tines le the Cormmder-in-Chbief in thtis anti- pie, although te churchses are empty, and! savowed
Po eisb wairfare. Bow strange IL is that Engiandi infideili>y is professed tby tens anti hundreds of tou-
takas sucb an absombing interest lin tue L'attholctif- hsasîds, as provedi by' repeataed Government comamie-
fairs of aill Italy i Ste commissions ier statesunen to sions. Fourtily, the Gospel is said to be preached
examine the prisons of Naples: she employs military' to the peuple of the United Kingdom, althought
maissionors etopreaci to the people of Tuscany .: ahe snierly th -forths of the United Kingdomn refuse to
sends cabinet ministers to Rome, to encourage mIte bear it. And fifthly, the saune Gospel is said to b
citizens in their opposition· te the Roman govern- given to the peopjlefrec, as the Saviour delivered it
ment : during the inst forty-live years she has dis- tu men, although we ail know that the Protestant1
turbed the entire Peninsula with a preconcerted and Establishment receivn for this preachîing from Eng-E
matured scheme of revolution. All the Italian forms land, Ireland, and Wales, the enormnous sum of up-c
of gorernment are denotinced as the very definition wards of eight unillion pounds sterling a year I It is
of despotismn : th people are described as down- exceedingly painful to any sensitive mind and gene-y
trodden slaves, ignorant brutes, immoral wretches : roue heart, to collect and exhibit the faults and im-
while the. clergy-are represented as an ecclesiastical moralities of a nation: in soins circumstances it is

SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 29, 1859.
as nauseou ao l aesto.publish' te vides of indi- baving nojuriidiction; c')thcase .bas termmnted fer
vidusals. 'But *heiisewhle 'iiational Fress .u'pbraid the present ; and it li t hbehoped'tlt a betmr atate
Cathoiity with crimes of whici, through all the of feeling will in future.prevail in uthe moutain re-'
centures, site has nover hein guilt', it becomes tite gion of Partree.-Tuain Ieraldl
imperative duty of the Catholic historian fnot ounly to Tua DoMnsoAN Maissiox n ImWr>oN.--othing
ripel the malicious calumany, but even more, te strip can exceed the anxiety of the people of ail classes
political Protestantism naked, and t exhibit its li- to avail themselves of the presence of the Dominicuan
deous deformities and running sores, te the gaze of Fathers in this town. The crowd i ldaily attend-public horror. On the lieing aggressor, andi not on ance Vaiting for an opportunity to approach thethe hotnest truthful advocate of the living and the "i Holy Fathers" to receive the Sacrament of Pen-dead, be the odiues of this anatomical demonstraton. nsuce, is absolutely fabulous. To such a degree lias
The following few quotations and rigid data, taken the anxiety of the people risen, that the Re. B.
fre iheaps of printed proofi, will serve to establisi O'Connor, bas been obliged--but most unwillingly-
the accueracy of the statements made mi' the forego- te confine the mission to the parishioners of Lastle-
ing parts of tbis letter :- main, Listry , and Milltown. The preaching of the

Firstly, then-Lord John Russella the year 185 4, Very Rev. Dr. Russel, O. P., is groatly admired.in referring te the report on, the education of tLe DEATH OF TE REV. CORNELIUs O'NuL, C.C., 5v.wuorking classes, stated that "ltirtl-fi'e persons in CATuiERiNE's -IL is with the deepest regret that wevery tuindred could neitber redi nor irite : and announce to-day the death of the above named ami-that ignorance was ineredible, and crime incal- able and estimable yoîung clergyman. The asd andnultble amongst the masses of the labouring pteople."unexpected event took place at his residence 104Seccndli-Lerd blacaula>', lunliutiieg tutet uî soed u-ttckpnealusriec.10
e dne aludin t Thomas-street, on the 4th inst., at two o'clock, a.ns.character ;f the uorking clashas written that Ie died et malignant fever on the cightht day of bisthey are savages in the inidst of civilization, and illness.-Freenwn

lagans in the aids of Cirisimmty.iani t

Thirdly-The statistical report of cturci atten- Mn. Bowyer, MP., from whom a letton was recoin-
dance in Englanti statesa thtat unir a-4ird cf the ed bore ot Thurtsa last, lias announced bis utien-
Protestant poiulation attend chUreh oit Suntidays tien of contributming £100 towards the fund for ercet-
in Liverpool, and ail the north of England towns : iiig the new chirch in the lower enud of Duniailk.-
that the average attndace in the churChes Of the Demioc/al.
city of London is net fifly peres o e SuIndys : Mr. Sergeant Deasy (Soliciter-Ceneral for Ireland),
that the labouring poor or the artizan classes nover who ias been re-elected for Corl counity without op-
enter the Irotestar.t church there: and thitt there position, bas pledgedimself t im:rodtice a Tenant
are at thue least ,fivte hnidred thousunl persons in Comnpensation Bill next session.-Wl1'eckly Register.
London who ?profers no religion ilee ein-this ran- Tt tenants of Williamî Smith O'Brien, Esq., enter-
gelical Protestantt capitai." tained tin at a dinner on Saturday last, lhaving talk-

Foutl'-The Bishop of London, in his place in en aadatintage of lis retuirn froin Anerica t testify
te lieuse of Lords, tas c d oui Parliament for pro- tse ardur of rthoir affection, and sincere respect for

tection against what lie huas called I"the fliood of itheir excellent landlord.- aulion.
prostitution whichi threatens to deluge the city, and A correspondent of the Daily Epress says that ato sweep awvay' ail the l tanmarks eof morai' ans! e meonhs been presented a ainst the retsrn of ir.religion ; sayingt the Sieame ime Ltat Lithe niumber IatPo leapeseuotetiasofuereir fnd
who there ived eus the wages of sin coild not e J. focaennessy, on the grosunds e treating und
nchil less than one hundtred toutsand persons. t  dsait •e

Fifthly-Reverend Mr. Jones, in bis evidence TnDANQUETTO a. Moois.-This great event
tira commtnittee c' ti fouse of Counscts, ias lias taken place, and we arc happy to say it was a
.îtLed " that in London there were a least fort- iost distinguihed sti cess-a success beyond any-
nine conventicles of persons openly professing Deism. iîing we could have anticipated. On Wednesday

Sixthly, the Congregation of Lay Pretchers called Mm. Meore w-as receivei in our city' with open trns,
ithe beinners" have issued plucardst'hich I htaevec by a mutltde consisting of the best aid purest men

ireadtyl published in this Paper, calling onite th Lon- of this county. Ie was wuelcomed by the ffaitlhful
don tradesmen and labourers su-to refuse t attend clergy of the people ; by the lionest frieze-coats ; by
the cheurches there, to come totheir meetings on Sain- the patriotic tenant farmers ;.and by a large nui-
day mornings where the placard makes thefoloicig jber of the free-holders and tanded preprietors of Nil-
antounemuent, i-twhicih ey pee u-ould refuse t swrite ketnny. The County Club tan nois siile at the
except for the purpose of again awakeniîîg te atten- sneers of its enenies. It lias proven its strength, its
tion of al]lthose who may read this article te thie flulluence, and its popularity ; and we would earnest-
frightful condition of Prostantism int theso cou- ]y advise those Who are sprung from the people, and
tries, viz:- mte ouglt toe awith them in their efforts for froc-

Ontnext Sunda>y-" Tte fable of the apple and dom, te rally round an institution which the people
original Sin.' love, and whiic, with god's blessing, vill yet att an

On Sunday w-eek, Il The Mesmerisn of the Egyp- important part in the restoration of their rights and
tians-Carat erofMoses. ithe accomplislreent of tieir libertices. - Kilkennty

On Sunday fortnight, " CIoracter of Wellington Journed.
contraîsted wmith Napoleon." LETTER To THE ARctsulIHD etOP FCAsuEL, oY .. PorE

On Sundaty three weeks, I Character of Wash- tEsss, 'ingtou, as contrasted witi Ochrist! 1?, )r.îienttssy'lta
In tact, the city of London is one universal sink r s addressed au encirer to Hic

triere inideility is professionally tanglht : ivhere every Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leaiy, on the important
vice is professionaly practiced : wliere the Protestaît letter froue te Arcbishop, ant ite 105 Priest oc
ciergy have lost ail influence over the masses of te Casel and Emly, which weblished las week.-
lower order of the people : wher thlie churches are The policy recommended by lis Grace te the Liberal
enmpty, the Gospel a money swindie, and religîon a Irish Members consisted of uion ansongst them-
mere Party trick. Tbere is no concualing this patent ceires, thorough idependene as Irsh Membe, sud
fact, the poisonings, the murders, the suicides, tadd t settlement e! fine measnres, riz. :--Teant Rigtt;.
their thrilling evidence te tis awful detail, wuile the e ote b>' Balet i Froe Cathiolic Education froem the
Court of Probate and Divorce reveal a cess-pool of lowest te te hlighest; the protectio e!'attoes i
infamy, a sen of opprobrious Protestant scandal, ubbo estabiistments; and the Amandmeet of tha
which has never bean surpassed, anti an never be Poor-Law systom.
equalled in ail the future turpitude of Christendom. r. Hennessey says :-
Let the readerjust read the follouving notices of I cordially coneurba c the expediency of such a po-
adultery and matrinonial separation for the trials of c It is reci e twhich I ave (witithe ad
eue day, nanely, the 25th of last May. Fortunately dtuoullf one or t od ponder evict I sitrti' refer)
the leadings are net publishsed, as le Snet a case a Iî ail omes aevocatti. poder evera cinctstancei
ctool of seditiction would be opened in this court, sating saidi se muet, T m se yenaul forgie

w-tiishwould teach crime beondi the appaliing re-me for telling you frankly, that there is one phrasecords of anrient Sodom. in the letter, and a very important one, te which I
[fere follow' 150 names.] . . enuec f
What a catalogue ! What s Ci hurch is this divine-- p re, mo t resp ertalytbsje . Iria ert t e

ly-inspired Protestant Church ! coupling congrega- phrase twI grIis epLiaera tiembera o!ra ndian t he.
tions to-day, separating ten to-norrow I Marrying Ofntetive great parties, Lte Literais adthli
the in holy matrimony to-day, dissolving this hfoli'honcervaîi.es, J ani natumaincti, as a Cattelma
aess in crime to-morrowl tniting ouls le the Holy and an Irishi sn-tat la, as one uo- adheres te the
Glicet to-day, sopîrcting temrain thce I>'L't Gost cari>' laiLh e? Chitnetet, vhebelonge (o a Obtîrcit

-Ghost to-day, Teparaing temsing tem otGhot in wich no element of change or decay existe, andto-morrow The Bishop blessing themi to-day ho can boast of a conutry full of old tra5itions, te-the Chancelier and the Beadle separating them to- ncoso ainlhbtadpoldb ae
mcrrwiWtat a divine institution le Ibis Disurcit ncloue cf aiet! b.habits, ans! pecialatiS>'a rate
tuhicSdiroie[tics an divninel>tinies,asI t uigtwhich looks with respect on the past-to join the
wchmon tmnlyies a diinelnts, ltmght latter. But, as you have well expressed it with the
be, sothesa dc. Take IL, al nti ail, Clergy' to great parties of the State noi s nicely balanc-
Bishope, Lithos, detines, prcoticoes, antd peopie, andt ed it is most important that the representatives of
fatie tcl marks, t uistakeate marks, cfititi Ireland should net enrol ithemselves on citer side,
pure faiithe mrigii unmciplite,na r t heexstedsaec- butsbouddork together as the Irish independent

pu , the Party.'They should not inmy humble judgment,
tity of the Church cstablisbed on earth by Christ>' tocall themselves aither Liberals or Conservates, butpurify the seul, te cleanse the heart, and te earn
frot Ged the rewuard of salvation. Surely no advo- sipr Hnnist nisero,
cate of that Establishment can feel hurt by quoting Mn Hnnes in faarty cfrecking up and pticalu--
on this subject, the speeches, the writings of States- asi e ri part y as uh tia
te-u-t>' putishiig the report of Comnissienere, compromsises. The Inish part>' tas mucit te de, anti
siten- pubrishg P tr onqportof cmisione- thecoming struggle it must not be tied down by
the LExtracts of Parliamentary inmres and by re- 0 1
issuing tbe records of the Court of Probate. But let external alliances. Above all, te unnatural ai-

any man of candour and impartiality lay bis band to ance btiveen Catbolies and Liberals shonld at once

bis heart and Sa.y, has any one ever read ch state- Le severe•- ·ablet.
ments of the Church of G d on eartb : or would not Tas FREscu INvAsuoN.--We may umarke up our
one ratber look on this society as a congregation of minds for it. Every one in England says it will
men banded together te corrupt mankind, and speak- happen, every one proves that itctn happen, and
ing doctrines whici, se far from improvingthe mind, many persons are doing much te insure that it shaud
or ceastening the soul, would rather tend te weaken tappen. Louis Napoleon la being continually as-
faith, and t efface even the very divinity of the new sured that he means to invade England, and that ha
laws ? being Louis Napoleon must mean it. Ie has this

Would it net b far wiser in England to mid ber statement for ever dinnel into tis cars by Press and
own affairs tisan interfering in the concerne of Parliament, and ha is overy day being irritated by
otherns? and would net ber ininisters, ier tourists, the bombast wich is being vented on the subject,
ier historians, ier journalists tave a nmore profitable and the " preparations" whici are being made for tis
employmnent in watching cver the interests of Lon- reception. A tlrifle movement" has been set going,
don than of Rome ; in correcting English vice rather and tbe effeminate youth of England are called on te
Irn R e faultsa; it haling olti w-outis natter practise incessatily aI ite targets, mwhe the ebject

titan in inficeg nain eues ;anti in tindiing teoether hteldi up te btha minds oye o! ievery amateur rifleman
la eue brothuerhood aillthe people cf titis ccuntry' cf le ttc bcdy' cf a French seldiear. Camnon ana Seing
ai denominations, natter than ln souwing distend, cast le groat numubers, cld t'ents ami Seing strengthî-
wr'iting soctarisn lies7 publising ttc nilest calcin- enedi, new stipe are Seing built mith ait possitle
nies, andi divitiing miet hostile factions tise narious rapidity', anti an mron-plated! steam-ram is now n la
classes ofIrisit, Engilih, sud Scotch, lu placietof unit- course cf onstructiocn for tise destruction et' hostile
ing cen ctmmon stregth against, perhtapa, a trial cf shipping. Titi Frenech fleet, il appears, has Intel>'
fereign ascault. Ttcebateasen vite refuse justice to been increasedi until iL bas become preît>' nearly' a
their L'attelle fellow-subjects ana tise greatest ena- lfair match fer tte Englishr, andi that ls titi particu-
nues cf te tbrnnî; anti tira writeurs whoe defam. ocr iar fact rwhich has occasionedi se mucit consternatien
Curchl anti People ara conspiratcrs against tise lu Entgand-though IL must Se ceefesedt tat whniti
poace cf sociaLty, titi intercaleset' truc religion andt- thse Frnench navy was fan lesa numerous anti effective
tire stability' e! the Gnown. Whienever 1tis Enlish than it ha at present, the Britons mwere still uneasy'.
discerd is preached or meritten thtere su-ll alwayss te Titis subjeet cf prepamation te mcet the Frencht,
feunti pene e! fine le defendi the Oid Chuarch, seul te winhe gesa in Englandi b>' the na cf" "national de-
confoundi the maluicus apostat>' cf hser enemies- fences," lhas lately' beau muet talkedi ever in ltae

Joiy 7. D. W. C. Honces cf Lords anti Commons.--Nation,.

~~ GL'AvI' HEADs.QUATEs.-- We learn from the
Lest autthoi'ittat the Commander of the forcies tasc

IR I SH INT E LLIGE N CE.• significed bis deirie et' making GaIra>' a hsead-quar-
taa We tinke il rous! te right fer the inhabitants

Ti snE. P. L AvsELE, R.C.L'., PsaEs.--Not- lo ge upni to waqitihi L r Marui e! Ofavriant
witbstanding te grost fleuriesh cf trumpets, titi caiîig obietsuatnLr!Satn 'tlauo ns
marching anti countermarching cf censtabulary' du. non tisaI titw sm growing nte importance, witi
ring lthe raeek, anti ail taeotiter circumstances con- a full regimsent. Wh aste titne asreitedgovernmeu
nattes! it tite ct o! tise Hon. Miss Plunukett e. intend te feorttc t onal arcunti Tand, il o-
te Rer. P. Lau-aile, R.O.C., anti others, lut wh-icht Le mcst advisab e acai tit attention cf tt atte-

infermations vire recoiived cn Monay> b>' the magie- ilies te ttc arrack, anti dat'great necessi> tîmere
trates assemblîed aI petty sessions, anti returedt to existe fer proper aceommodaien fo etr Majosty s
the Quarter Sessions o! this town on Tuesday>, the., foerce.-Mercury-.
Crown hare declinedi te sens! up a bill et' indictment At Belfast there occurred, on Friday> night, titi
against the rey. gentleman at -these sessions, which most destructive liretatas Sean hnomisliera l'en
goes to prove that very shallow, indeed, was the seventeen years. It commenced in the warchouse of
foundatiot iwhich the charge was raised. At the Messrs. MClure, Finlay, and Co,, and almost inme-e
same time, the repres•entative of the Crown, lu dis- diately extended t the Victoria Chambers, consist-
charge of tis duty, made au effort ta bave the infor- ing of nine seperatt tenements, an the occupatuon of
mations returned to the aseizes, and the rev. gentle- merchants. Both buildings were consumetd, and the
man bound over te attend it Castlebar, but he, by loss caused by the destruction of the latter alone isJ
bis attorney in Iperson, refused to rene i bis recogni- estimated at £I00,000, which, however, le fully ce-1
sance, or be bound to go to Castlcbar (the court vered by insurances.

land requires thatevery position in her Government
should be filled by men like Mr. Whiteside and Mr.
Napier. Whenover there is a Liberal Government
they will henceforth bave the pleasure of abusing nnd
denoucing the Lord Chancellor for Ireland as iWell
as the Law Officers.-WIfckly Regs;ter.

Property to the amount of hetween £301000 and
£40,000, il Clare, Sligo, Roscommon, Dubliefed
Kildare counties, iwas disposed of last wee , beloN

usdge Longfield.

Tas MAoMlbuoiTÈàieoxï - -We are h
say tbt Ohiléuoir.iâstuiëftlanî siturday ras yet
wet fromilserpesè,'ou appeal o the people of Ire-
laud on the subjeci of the "l MacMahon Testimonia
was.answered by ready and generous contribution,.
Our proposalihas at once recommended itself te the
hearts Of the Irish people, who have not been slow to
perceive that it is one eminently worthy of approvalThe proceeding is one which will reflect equal bonor
on him wbo receivez and the Nation whici testons
the gift. In the brave Marshal Patrick MiMaon
Duike of Magenta, Ireland recognises a worthy son,She secs him nobly upholding her ancient fame as a
mother of herces, and sùrely it will te a pleasingsight to sec ber decorate him with that sword of ho-nor which ler children will place in her band for tIsepurpose. Every Irihman io is proud to mark howthe blood of his race wins back its way to glory,
when the field is open to the best and bravest, shouldbear a part in this movement, and thuis exhibit te
France and Europe those kindly and generots quali-tics which are se peculiarly elharacteristii of theIrish heart, and whicl tave ron for Irishmen semuch of the admiration and sympathy of the work.
Ours is a scattered race; injustice and oppression at
hone have driven otr people into foreign lands-
mountains and seas divide ns ; but ttc strong ties of
race and idred amongst us have never been for-
gotten. The exiles rejoice when they sec a smile on
the face of their beloved country, and she rejoices in
their prosperity and glory. Let us, then, luastei tegive this remarkable manifestation of that noble
sympathy. The hteroisms and the genius of larshtal
MaeMaton have added t tIe glor o? France, andhaie been promptlyl acknovledged by the gallant
and generonos Entperor ; but they have also nle ho-
nor to Ireland, and Irelanut, we trust, will ftckno-
ledge it by the presentation of a token ro ierfectlysuied te thecircumstances of the case as that
whie ne liaveproposedl for the " MacMnaion Testi-
mtonila '-Kahona.

Tue Prusix PnosxcurIOss-WC regret to liern
that the government haverepented of their determi-
nation to abandon the prosection against the aileg-
ed Ptirnix Society consirators. It is now sid thatthe Attorney Ceneral srill put all the prisoners on%
their trial and vill prosecute in persen. Te very
recetnt daete of tiis cnge of intention may be ga-
thered fri ithe circumsntice that the Jidges of As-
size for the Munster Circuit have only ttlloswed lthree
diys for the disposal of the Kerry business, a periti
sa limtuiteti ns te permit of the ordinary civil asid cri.
usinal business alone being disposed Of. We the
more deplore this new-born idea of the government
whic iwe recollect the effort te accumulatO political
capital and support whici was matde by te late mi-
nistry in reference te thtose prosecutions. During
the dependency of the "s want of confidence" motion
against Lord Derby, a Catholic supporter of the
noble earl, ws was returned at the last election for
one of the Midland Counties, se ara informoed o1t re-
liable authority, communicated te certain friends cf
tise accused that if the government were assistei outt
of their difficulty by the votes of soute Of the Irish
representatives whoI h taken an active itterest in
favor cf sone of thc prisoners, a frec pardon nd
otter immurnities woutld be immediately accorded. It
is further ven'broadly stated itat the largeness Of
the offer thus made led to the complications which
have resulted in the present unpleasant result. It
now romains to be seen, whether the conduct Of Mr.
J. D. Fitzgerald will be les vindictive than that by
which Mr. Whiteside sought to coerce a conviction,
AL all events, se may express a htope thtat the un-
founded charges of assassination and rapine, brouîgIt
so recklessly against the prisoners by the Tory At-
torney-Gencral, will not b repeated by his Whig
successor. To hope for the subaission of ionorable
and hoest me n te sc imeputations as those would
te ridiculous.-Nation.

No InIstE VourrstrEn Coups.-Lieutenant Robert
Stoney. of the 53d Regirment, lately returned from
India, some time since addreasedi a letter to Gencral
Peel, the (late) Secretary for War, proposing te raise
a troop of Volunteer Cavalryn m the County Tippe-
rary, "for the defence of the country," which was
not t cost the governmsent a farthiung. Lieutenant
Stoney received the ffellowing reply :-" W Ollice,
15tih June, 1859. Sir,-I am directed by Ilte Sacre-
tary, Major-General Peel, tc acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 8th ilst., whiche has been for-
warded to this office by his Royal flighness the Ge-
neral Commanding in-Chief, proposing to raise a
troop of Volunteer Cavalry in the county of Tippe-
rary. In reply, I am te inforr yei that the Act 44
Geo. III., c. 54, under which the volunteer force is
being raised, does not apply t Ireland, and that
Gencral Peel 13 therefore compelled to decline an of-
fer vich ho desires me to atdd thtit li very h'iglyappreciates.-I have the honor tobe, sir, youir obe-
dient servant, RosstX'. Robert Stoney, Esq., Port-
land, Borrisokane, Tippeorary,"- ewspaper Parî-
graph, [we presume the present will follow the ex-
ample of the late government l discouraging every-
tbing like lte histoic name of Volunteer Corps in
Ireland !" For the defence of the ceuntry I Ye,
Irish Volunteers would be indeedI Defenders, but not
in Mr. Stoney's ceusense, weitagie ]-Irstnan.

A Bill is before the louse of Commons to admit
Catholics to the clice of Chancellor of Ireland. From
this ofiice they rre excludedi u 1829 oily, ne be-
lieve, because they were aiso excluded from the sane
office in England. The absurdity is, that the only
reason given for tleir exclusion in Enîgiand 3la abso-
lutely inapplicable to Ireland. The ecclesiastical
patronage of the English Lord Chancellor is greater
than tbat of anyother patron, and of this it wLiasurg-
ed tat a Catholie would be an unsatfe adtmistrator,
In fact, if some hundreds of Citurel livings are te
bc filled up by some successtul political lawyer, it
matters very littie whielier lie le a Catholic or a
Pratcstant. Ve strongly suspect tiat no Lord
Chancellor knows the doctrinal or ecclesiastical
views of one aiong a hiundred of bis clerical nomi-
nies. Almost cf accessit>' hi e isgeidedi b>' lthe sol-
citations et' lhis part>' anti Lthe pressure cf the Court,
or t>' bis porsonal friands anti relations. If te were
a Catholic te case wuldit bardly' te duiferent. Eren
as, regarde tise Englih Lord Chancelier, thuerefore,
titis targument ras natter a plausible oeusa for gusut-
ing noting that couldi be ritihtel, titan the reail
reason of te exclusion, But Se this uts IL may, lthe
irish Chtaecellor tas ne Church patronage at ail.
Cathtolics ara excedt freom Ibis cilice solely' because
Lthe>' are excludied f'rom ancthter lu England whtitch
bonus the same name, tut tas ne other resemblance
Le it l ite only' peint o! consequence ; ver>' much as
if a test shouldi be lumposedi on the Lerd Liesutenant
cf onery' English ceounty', bacanse IL le requiredi cf the
Lord Licutenant of Irelandi. Ttc exclusion is a folly
as rail as an injustice. An injustice It ebvionsly' is
et' a ver>' hight order in a couetry' where it sometimfes
happons thtat ait tte cille te the bar mn a whbole term
anc te Catitolic hawyecrs, and whiero (at locat on one
aide le politics) it la diflitcuIt te find Protestant iss-
yers e! emineuce onougit te toldi the Govoement f
fices. WVe needi net addt taI as long as itItsl
astablishes a social inequuality, anti ie eue more oc-
casion for rîligieus disputes. We arc not ssurpr'iset
thterefore thtat Lord Palmersten huas expressed bis le-
tien of supperting tte Bill, tise seceend readintg of
wnhichs tas beau pestpeneti li next tweeki, the Orange
part>' complaining e! itaving be taken by surprise.
No oine wviii gaie more b>' its passing titan thotse
earnest Catholics, rite ceesider thtat justice to Ire-
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the ark of God-the infalliible and imperishable Tuii: .nox nDECA -Thle .Mabyor of Wigan haschflihrencof the parish the çdoctrinie of the seven S-vousfly this chatnge, cnd is flled "ilwith sadne5Ss, t they were hot and burned the flesh ofhbis hands.--
tlhurchatlone sails steadily and Hirmly over the stormy prohibited this lperson from delivering ]his leemcres on caet nprl ahlclnug, n a ensaeadidgain" The Southern Btptist lHe would drop themn, and catch at them atgain and

watersgnidedby the olar-sar of Eenml Tuth. " esuit nd Nunnnes/ fd Sn)4Iuricuir Con-loeimprdent asto alowa a ritentpapr fromehich sould novheianry withbrotheoTtstinfor prctic- %;pun. hen he ould rpeat hi criesi but al toin
'Shte, the Rock of Ages, nobly breatsts the created fess;Ion,' owihtn n remnonstrance addressed he had. 1so tauight ihiem, to fait into the hiands of aL ingits theory of the righit of private jud(gment. The D ups.in a few moments hle was a charred mass,

'eles of time in ler Heaven-walrd course, Carry- t hs orhbibs*.h Broes.4h,21nceserhotl acrae n shohnstr.Tht nyma Bptstned otfel adathi dfeton H ian boesan dshalkebune itoa owerNt-a
'Dg withm hber world-wide pale the children of Faithl,Eainrof Monday says,'" T he torn iwas in a state cninnuriotah frisac, htteEtb os f ta ewsbfoe h nyt;n ob isied iwith this horrIbleoOutrage, the mob. excited
Bhel pursues her glorions voyage to the .New Jerua- of great excitemient, and hadl the Ba-ron shown hbimll smnaece-ndpaue h araeto x erttdihtwe e et"sr ews right">in , rather than isitiated by thie blioody scene, qmE(d the
Mielem, every day and every hour rescuingtiteshipi- Self there is no0 doubt that, 0serioius breach of Ithe treme n ctinis certainily stairtlinig.That Mr. quiWag Sthe 1Baptist, hie Stoppeid at the haflf-way h 1ouse 1,ther two negroes, and, without any tria), hangedl

Wrce hlren of error. It is piitiable to seece CWolimensed Rand.dl did so wasj, not denfied. WnVip called in and did not "l go ahjeadl." WVe unite with lthe Cath - ithlem.
suLch numbers " erring and driç-Lig into errar- All thle-wvorld knows that Napoleon III. has been question by the Bishop, howecver, hie cleatred himself lic MIiscellanly in thec hope thant Mr. Tuistin "IlMay lyet i There is FL negress in Franklin county, Virginia,o3ed to and fro by every wmnd." In human 1amuars. our active ally, and is no)minally one ally stil, but by pleadîing thtihis intention wras not frienldly, but maknie another move forwardi, but in tho right dIirec- who la a graunmother ait the early age of twenty-sx.

liblty to error is not sol much tro be iame-nted i but ecent events have madùe it qmte ecear' to all the hostile to the Caltholic Chutrch. The Catholics in a tion. Suime 'Highl, very Highi Chuirchnen love Io| She had a dauighter when only fourteen years of age.len error enters mnto our soutis, Our reasonings upion w-orld, or at least to ail except Lord Palmerston, neighlboring pairish, it, seems, haid pointed out to his boast that the great numirber of 1 perverts to Roman- The danghiter imuproved upon the example of the mo-moral truths and duties, lit thien becomles a sourCe_ of Lord 'John Russell, and the ilUorning Post, that it parishioners that they had lonly two rif the seven Sit- ism'-from their ranks las made up of those -who have ther, and gave birth to a child nt eleven years of age,
PItic tmischief, and piroduces a moral catlamitY, would be madlness to trust our, safety to the fideli- craments. There was somec danger of their becom2ing comte over toi them fromn the ' EVangelical sects.' So so that there is only a difrerence of twenty-six yearsvating and corrupticg the ternal truths which God ty of the French Emperor. Were he a prodigy Cattholics, and thtis danger Mýr. Randall hioped to may it bie in the present cae" 0 . Standard,. in the ages of grandmother and gadagtr
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

" PECE 1" suchi s the substance of the lasttid-

îngs froi Europe. Hardiy can it be credited,
so unexpectied, so improbable, are its terms.-
Louis Napoleon is eridently either the tost dis-

interested of princes, or the inost astute of poli-

licians; but one tlung on!y is certain, that, even
more than bis great uticle in bis nost palmy days,
the present Etperor is the arbiter of the desti-
nies of Europe. Peace, lioiever, is said ta be
concluded,; andi men nowr ask anxiously-" W uhat
niext! 1"

Austiia abandons Lombardy' ta France, who
bauds it aver ta Sardinia. Austria retains Ve-
lice, which will, hovever, lori part of the lia

lian Confederation, under ie hotortry presidency
ai the Pope aînd France vitlhdraws her arnies
fronm Iaiy, content rith the olories slie lias wmon
for berself, and the benefits sie has conferred on
otiers.

W"ill this arrangement inst ? We thinlk not.
Son the people of Lotîbardy will tire of their
new rulers ; and fid ta ileir cost that the rule
of Sardinia is the most iniquitous and oppressive
in Europe. TPhe revolîtionary party too-how
wili they relish the terns of tiis peace ? whiat
will Garibaldi do 7 what wvill Kossuth and the
footwers of Mazzini say ta itI the people of
lItalv are soue twienty six inillions, and will per-
Ii" aii a riglit ta le hteard in thne matter.

And Austrîa is not driven out of lialy ; and
the Papal government is not seculiriseid ; and the
Frencb Enperor's boast ta itake lialy free, in
the revolutioniary sense, from the Alps ta the
Adriatie is not yet filfilled. lere then are the
seeds of auother wvar, the germis of another out-
break iof " oppressei nationalities." We do

not, thierefore, believe tiait the peace wiili e of
long duration.

Louis Napoleon lia-s returnedi aoParis, not-so
it is hinted-on the best of terins witi Victor Em-
manuel. Count Cavour bas resigned, beîng
averse ta the peace just concluded ; whichl the
French Press do not seeto ta view in a very fa-
vorable liglit.

A FEw PÀrcTiNVG W oRDS TO THE ToRoN-

TO ?'tEEMAN.-It bas been urged against the

TRuE W'TNESS, that it looks at ievery question
" though a pazr of Catholic spetacles" To
this reproaci ie need only repily', that we trust
that we mar have meritei it, and tbat it shal be

our constant stutidy to deserve it.
om1ewhat similar inl substance is the objection

raised against us by our Toronto cotemporary
the Precman; who coiplains that the editor of
the TRuE \VITNESS is not "aimenable ta public
opinion," thait h is deficient in respect for "Irish

opitoni ' tiat lie does nt derive his intelligence
fronm " among lte saine class froîn wlich lie de-
rives his patronage ' andi that lie takesI" lis ad-
visers fion one class, and bis supporters from an-
other." Elsewhere the FIreeman insinuates
thuat le course of the TRUE WITNESS is insti-
gatedI " by certain parties in Montreal and Que-
bec, iwhose national zeal or prejudtices, or both,
seemn ta hart overrididen their soeîse ai justice ;"t

anti thie eut ire gist ai lime Freeman's complaint

agamnst us amonuints ta thtis-thtat on politico-re-

iligoaus questions ire do tnt lookc ta the public or

lait> generaldly, for instrucatin ; or, in athor iwords,
ltat we view tose questions rathier fromn n Ca-

thsolic than froan auIrish stand point. There 1s
mucah truths in the rEs'eman's allegations ageainst

us ; ont wre do coniess ta a feeling af satisfaction
in readmng ilhem.

Of course it is nt diffcult ta guess wiha are
te "certain paries" thercin alludedi to ; but re-

spect for them, that respect irhichi evory' brut
Catholic journalîst shîould scruputously' maintaîn,
mut be acepted by our readers as a valid ex-
eu-e for nov. pursuing this subject an>' further.

For it is sußliin to repeat whal wre have be-
f.;ie statedi ; that thie TRmUE WITNESS lias ocrer

proifessedI submuission ta " publia opinion ;" or ta
anty opinion saveO that ai tho Catholic Churah,
speaking by anti ihrough lthe mnouth af her Pas-
tors. It is the boast aifite TRUEa VITzNSS-
as it should be ot every Catholia journalist-that
he is " amenable" to no lay or secular influences
whatever ; that lie recognises no authority upon
the questions ith which he exclusively deals-

(politico-religions questions, z.e.,,questions into

whicli th religious element enters)L-except the

authority of the same Clhurch; and that in all

things unreservedly submissive ta that authority,
and guîded by ber teachigs, it e hi bigbest àm-
bition taobe a humble instrument in the bands of
the Cturch, ta direct, not to follow-to enlighten,
not ta reflect or repeat-" public opinion." The
Freeman's allusions, therefore, t the "certain
parties" at Quebec and Montreal are uncalled
for, and impertinent.

And sa when the Freeman threatens to
"draw aside the reid (Sic), and expose to public
view what had better remain concealed," ire
frankly reply that-as there is, or bas been, in our
editorial career, nothing of wbich we have cause
ta be ashamed, nothing that we are desirous ta
conceal, nothing whicli if published ta the rhole
iworid would cause us to blush-so, in so far as
ire are concerned, iwe not only permit, but invite
him ta carry his threat into immediate execution.
We court scrutiny the most rigid ; and for that
purpose release, as far as lies in our powier, the
Freeman ifrom any and every pledge of secrecy
that he may have at ar.y tlime,orin any circuistan-
ces given. This we thinik ivillbhe admitted t be

a full and stroîghtforward challenge ; and, there-
fore, as unlike as possible those iniserable shuf-
fles which of late have appeared the columns
of our cotemporary. If, Ire say to himo,you have
a ivord to say against the perfect honesty, con-
sistency, and disiiiterestedness of our editorial

career, speak out like a man, if you are one ;
or else by your silence acknowiedge the injustice
of your insinuations against the Tua WITNScS.

For the cause of our opposition ta Mr. M'-

Gee's present policy, ie refer the Freonman to

an article on that subject in anoher coluno, and

adtdressed ta the Montreal lerald. \We have

inîstanced as amongst those causes, Mr. M'Gee's
violation of the pledge in his Address to the elec-
tors of Montreal to uphold the " Constitution o

Canada as it is" his abandonment of the policy
of "tIndependent Opposition" which lie iras es-

pecially sent to Parliamuent to maintan ; his ad-
vocacy of the I Voluntary Principle" as held by
the " Protestant Refoîrmers" of Upper Canada;
and which in their months, and as by then ex-
pounded, ineans" no sectarian schools or colleges
-no sectarian grants-no ecclestastical corpo-

rations;" andi which. if carried ito practice,
wrould deprive ail our Separate Schoos, ail our
distinctively Catholic institutions, of that State
aid which, in common with non-Catholic schools,
colleges and hospitals, they now receive. These
facts, however, the Frecinan finds it convenient
ta ignore ; and bas the impudence to assert that
the TRUE W'ITNEsS does not venture ta point
out in Mr. M'Gee's "Parliamentary career a
single flaw or false step ;" addinsg the untimely
boast that-" hbe"-Mr. M'Gee,
l has never been known-like the fair and easy
nominal Catholieswio clng to the Traeaury benchî-
es, to give an assenting smile, or uan approving shrug
to the ribald jest, or insulting remark indulged in at
the expense of our nuns and clergy.

And yet, we tell the F reenan, tliat Mr. M'W-
Gee sat taînely in his place, and, without a word
of remonstrance, allowed the Bill for the Incor-
poration of the Academy of St. Cesaire to pass
%vith the saine infamous insultîng restrictive clause,
whiclh, but the other day, a Society of wiilch he is
President denounced as an insult tl their religion.
Yes; he kept silence vhilst this gross insuit to
our Religions Communities was being offered;

froin the same motives, no doubt, that promptei
lim to publicly address M. Dorion, who voted
for that sanie insulting restrictive clause, as "his
honored and honorable friond;" and because
the infamous alliance which ho iras even then
meditating iwith the " Protestant Refornmers" re-
quired of him ta sacrifice the interests and honor
of his Chureli, ta their malignant hatrel of Po-

pery.
Here then are more than sufflaient reasons ta

justify our opposition ta the man iwhose cause the
Freeman, with more zeal than judgment, advo-
cates. For ourselves, and in vindication of our
tmotives, ie need say nothing ; for there are in-
sinuations iwhich the man ofi honor cannot stoop to
notice. Our readers ivli not crodut lihe Free-
mnan's ciii> balderdashî about lte TaRUE WvT-

NESS' Istsility' la Iriîtshmen; nar wrili his " high-
ferlutin" appeals ta their national prejudices
against us as a foreiguer, have umuchi weight wîth
them. Truet, wre bave never professedi to re-
present Irish Catholic feelings, rights, muid riii-
loges ;" for we knîw ai no " rights," for wre
knowr af no " privtleges," thiai Iridh Cathalics, as
distinguishedi irons other Catholics i0 Canada,
an lay an>' cdaim ta. W'e have alwrays contend-
ed an tIse contrary, that ha is tic wvor tanmy'
ai Irishmen iris maktes such cloams on thoir
bebaif; thot, as " dutnes" anti "obligations" arec
co-relatîre laospoci"rightts"atd "privdleges ;"
so if Irishi Catholics have lte latter, lIsere must
ho incumbent an (houm " duties" also, anti " o-
ligations," not incombent an Cathohies af othern
origîns. This wre tieny'; anti ire con assure the
Freernan thal b>' the bunkumi claimss hie puts
forarti for the Irish Cathoies, as entitledi ta an>'
special "rghts" and "privileges," ie does but
nake himself, and, in so far as lies in his power,

his fellow-countrymen, ridiculous in the eyes of
ail sensible men, of ail origins and ail denonina-
tions. In virtue neither of their origin, nor of their
religion, eau Englishmen, or French Canadians,
Irishnen, or Scotehmen, claim any particular
Srighls" or "privdges." Ail are alike en-

titled to the privileges -of British subjects,
an to no imore ; and as Cathohs, Irishmen
Lave no ";duties," and therefore no "rights"
and no "privileges" from wbich Catholhes
of other origins are exempt. As Irisbmen they
stand in Canada on precisely. the same foot-
ing as do ail ber Majesty's other subjects
as Catholics, their înterests are inseparably
bound up rith, and are indistinguishable from,
the interests of other portions of the Catho-
lic body ; and the worst service that any man
can do then is to represent them as a distinct
element in our Canadian political organisation.
Perfect equality, social and political, with men
of ail other origns is ail that Irish Cathohces can,
with propriety, demand ; in this demand the TRuE
WITNrss will ever be, ever lias been, as loud and
earnest as the Toronto Freeman; and as this
demand for perfect equality is incompatible iwith
the silly clains for " ights" and "privileges"
irhîch the latter noir puts forward in their behalf,
ire contend that ie, rather (han the Freeman,
are the true friends of the lrish Catholics in Ca-
nada.

The honor, tIe ointerests of the Catholic body,
demand that ail the menbers of that body, with-
out any party distinctions of national origin,
should be inseparably united ; and that thus unit-
ed, the Catholic body should presett a bold front
to its comnon enemies. This is the begiînning
and end of the policy of the TR WITNESS.-
e Union atnongst ail Catholics;" even should the
consequence of that union be var wiith ail Pro-
testants. Yet this hostilty would by no means
falloi as the necessary consequence o that
union ; for as our policy is essentially defensive,
and not aggressive ; as ire seek ni t itmpose
any burdens on our Protestant fellowi-citizenîs, ta
deprive thein of their rights, or ta interfere in auj
manner irith their religious, educational, or cha-
ritable institutions ; so also ie have good reasons
to believe that amongst then there are numnbers
equally well-disposed towards us. But-and upon
this point ire insist-union amongst aIl Catholics
is essentially necessary ta our conmmon prosperity,
and the integrity of our Church. The rancorous
hostility of our foes, the calumnies of George
Brown and the Wfitness, ie can afford to de-
spise; but internal strife, but the arraying within
the Catholic camp, of nationality agatmst nation-
ality-of Irish Catholie against French Canadian
Catholc-must inevitably and speedily prove fa-
tal to us ail. Here again is a reason for the op-
position which we, Catholics, and intent only up-
on Catholie interests, ofer to the policy advocat-
ed and represented by the Toronto Freezan.

writh reference tothoFreeman's appeals to the
national prejudices of some o his readers we ivdl
be briet. Show us, vis say, that our policy is in-
consistenti with Cathlie interests, and the teach-
inîgs of the Catholic Church, and we shall at once
abandon, and condemn it. But as the TRUE
WI"rNESS is essentially a Catholte paper, and re-
cognises no difference betwrixt the religious in-
terests of one portion of the Catholic body, and
those of another, it is superfuous for the Free-
nnan to prate to us about Irish Cathoiie lu-
terests lu particular ; for we maintain tat there
are, and can be, in Canada no Irish Catholie lu-
terests distiguishable from the interests of
French, English, Scotch or German Catholics.
We tave endeavored honestly and to the best of
our ability to promote the interests of the Catho-
lin community without distinction of pernsats;
without fear or favor of any man, or set of men,
ire have spoken on ail occasions what we belie-
ed to be truth d;ant have ever kept btore our
e>'ec our pletiga ai maktng lIse lavE WîTYNss
an zndependent journal ; independent of ail
Miusterial tafluences on the one hand, and of ail
popular or secular influences on the other.

And se when menaced with loss of popularity
because ie will not fal doin, and w rship the
idol of the hour ; because as gentlemen and as
Catholics ie will not sacrifice one iota of our
convictions ta popular clamor, ire can listen to
the threat unînoved. We never bave, and never
iwill, court popularity by artifices unbecoming the
Chîristian gentieman. WVe do nol affect ta de-
spise poptuarity', for aven>' one likos (ho approba-
tion ai bis fellow-umen; but ta obtain tIsat appr-o-
bation, nevonertîl wre shrink frans speaking our
msindis ful>' aund frank>y on aIl occasions whben thec
interests ai (ho Chunrch require that bhe trth
shouldi be spon. B>' so doing ire have affend-
ed somse, ire mn>' affend ailiers, but wre shtall ho
simply' discharging a dut>' iwhicht as a Cathalte
jaurnaiist iwe aowe ta ourselves, ta aur readers,
anti ta tite Churchs. If b>' adhîering ta Ibis
course we con trio on retain popularity, it is irel-
came-" laudo matnentemn;" but if wre msust
make sacrifice, etber ai btat popularity, or ai
aur aira seif-respect andi the testimany' ofia goodi
conscience, wiithtout a moament's htesitation ire re-
nounce the fariner, and cding ta tIse latter.--
" Mlea 'antule me invol vo."

OnIly Ibis, in conclusion, wrould ire hiint ta tihe
.Freemnan; thmaI neither it, nor yet lte TRtUE
WVrrNSS, is, or can bo, competent ta decide as
ta whetber mn>' par ticular person is lIse fitting re-
preseutative, anti champion aI aur Church anti
religon. Thtis is a question whicht belongs ex-
clusively' to lie ecclesimstical tribunals, for they'
alone are comspeteut ta adjudicate thereupon.--
To tIsat tribunal ta ire refer ourselves ; by' its
decisions, are we content to abide ; and il it shall
recogruise Mr. M'Gee to be what the columns of
the Fracman proclain him to be, the represen-
tative and champion of Catiolicity 10 Canada-
then, but not before, wll we adopt his policy, and
rânge ourselves beneath his standard. Is the
Freeman content to-abide by this issue?

APPROVAL O? THE "TRUE-WITNESS."
To the Editor of the -True Winess.

Kingston, 25th July, 1859.
DxiA SIn-t lhe last iss'ue of the Toronto Free-

matn, I regret ta see a document signed by a number
of your subscribers in this.city, which deserves some
explanation. Lest the publie should imagine the
sane viewa Were entertained by a majority of your
readers, I think it right ta make you acquainted with
the manner in which that " precious document" was
concocted, and the means resorted to, ta procure sig-
natures. Soma five or six of the individuals, whose
names are appended thereto, met one evening last
weck in a private caucus, and appointed three of
their number ta go round the city and canvass
against the Taus WITNESS. To achieve this object,
these individuals left no means untried, in the shape
of misrepresentation and mis-statements; represent-
ing the document as a private remonstrance only,
intended for the eye of the Editor of the Toues WIT-
Ncss alone, and not for publication. Many were ain-
duced ta aigu it under this impression, and now
deeply regret the manner in îwhich they have boeu
duped. Out of the whole number, nt one-half, I
would venture ta say, really understood the object
in view, or the purpose for which the document was
intended. The parties imost active in the matter are
men of no political or social influence in the Catho-
lic community, and were afraid ta call a p ublie
meeting, lest their petty mannruvring should be ex-
posed.

On last Sunday His Lordship the Bishop of Kig-
ston took occasion ta reai these gentlemen a lesson
they will not scon forget. rn the course of bis re-
marks, after alluding ta the uînderhand, contempt-
ible wny i which the moivement was got up, and the
means resorted t, Ae said the Catholics of Canada
hatd a right taobe proud of the TtuE W Ess, and of
Mr. Clerkl, its able and taleunted Editor. It was the
only roally Englisht Cathollc journal in the Province,
and as such was entitled to their warmest support.
In tbe past eight or ten years, it had been their un-
flinching and heroic advocate, and the zealous de-
fender of the Churoh. After paying a mieritetl com-
pliment to Mr. Clerk, who, ha said, was the ablest
writer on the Continent of America, lue said the
TRus WITss hait nobly and falitfuul itiulled lthe
mission for which it iras established, nnd was the
true aid fenarless exponent of the doctrines ofi tIe
Catholic Church. In no instance, and under no cir-
cumistances, was Mr. Clerk false to the trust re-
posed in him. The Irish Catthlies of Upper Cana-
da, lie said, owed him a deep debt of gratitude for
his able and uoflinihing advocacy of their rights.-
W«hen the purity of their cousntrywomen, the chins-
tity of their wives and daughters, was called in ques-
tion, who sa ably and so eloquently cast back the
false slander in the teeth of those who uttered it ?-
Was it because he did this; because lie never becamue
the sycophant or parasite of any party in power; bo-
causa he eloquently fought and conteutidet for Catho-
lic rights, that the present movement was ruade iu
Kingston, where h bad always reccired a tarm and
generous support? He hoped not, lue trusted not.
We haid known Mr. Clerk too long to condeun hin
for one, of whom we had little experience. Bis
Lordship most eloquently and warmly upheld the
cause of the TtRE WrrNEss.

I remain, Dear Sir, your obedient servant,
A KIGsrONs Scaisctnso.

A LARGE AND INFLUENTIAL MEETING IN
FAVOUR OF TUE "TRUE WITNESS."

A publie meeting of the Catholics of the City
of Kingston ias convened in the large School
Rloom of the Christian Brothers, on Tuesday
evening, the 26th instant, to express their conti-
dence in the TRUE WiVTNESS netwspaper, and un
its Editor, George E. Clerk, Esq. ; and also to
discounenance the attempt of a few of the sub-
scribers to that truly Catholhe journal, to 'weak-
en its influence in this city. The meeting iras
both large and infliential; nearly the ihole of
the leadîîg Catholics of the city were in attend-
ance. The greatest enthusiasn and unaniity
were evinced by the gentlemen present. Daniel
Miacarror, Esq., President of the St. Patrick's
Society, iras called to the chair, and Mr. John
Patterson iras requested to act as Secretary.-
The Chairman explained the objects of the
meeting, and in ar m terins denounced those
who souglht by unfair means ta induce the twell-
neaning,but nisguided Catholics, to iithdrawr
their support fromin a newspaper established under
the patronage of the Bishops of Canada ; a jour-
nal that upon ail occasions proved itself the able
and unflinching aidvocate of Catholic rights and
principles. The learned Chairmnan concluded an
able and eloquent address by callinîg upon those
present taoextend a generous support ta that
journal.

The followîing Resolutions were subnittetd to
the meeting, and adopted by acclamation:-

Moved by Mnr. Alderman Boires, and second-
ed by Patrick Brone, Esq.:-

"Thai Lthis meeting bas heard with deepu regret
ai a movement having latey taken place in this
city with the avowed object of putting down the
Taus WITNEsss, the English organ of the Catholie
Church in this Province-that the large majority of
the Catholics of Kingston discouantenance such pro-
ceedings, and believe the action taken by the parties
connected with it as both rasht and ill-advised."

Moved by Thomas M'Keever, Esq.., second-
ed by P. J. Buckley, Esq.:-

" Tibat this meeting have every confidence in the
Ttus WITNs'Es and la its Editor, George E. Olerk,
Esq.,--they repose confidence in the judgment and
integrity ni mthat geotleman, as being an able, zoni-
ans, tand unfilching defender ai Catholic rights anti
principles."

Moveti b>' Saines O'Reiiiy, Esq., secontied t»'
Wmr. HIarty, Esq.:--

" That tht Catholics af this cil>' hava no sympathy>
with those parties iris ara endearoring ta creaute dis-
sension betwreen ne andi our French Catnadians bre-
tiren a! Lawer Canada--aur interests are inusepsar-
able. lu therefore becomes lthe dtin> af erery trues
Catholic la assist lu drawring mare closely- together
tht bonde that unite us to aur Lawer Canadian
findts."

Moved b>' Jaunes Delaney', Esqj., seconded b>'
Dauiel Lynch, Esq.:

"Tsai it is bath expedienti anti necessary that this
meeting take imnmediate stse ta increase tise suh-
scription lest ni the Tous iTss la tIhis cily>' anti
that the following gentlemen he requestedi ta net as
a Commuttee, riz.:

"iuMessre. P> O'ReoilIy, John Bowres, John Pattereon,
P M'Manamia, Matthew Raurke, Thamas M'Keon, P
M Xiog, Tisomas Pidhgeon, Robent Cadyi, M1 Floua-
gan, J. O'Rtilly, William iart>', Patrick Brawne,
Peter Dolaney', James Harty', D Lynech, P Mi'Grogans,
Thamas Erly', Rotant Kain, 'hoaîns Lavitt, Patrick
W1'ummiskey', Hugs 31'Cnsky, Chrietophser Farreil,
Michael Binach, Capt. M'Neil, James M'Bride, Michael
Garret, P Purcell, Daniel Rourke, P ilylandl, James
Brennan, Henry' lBwman, Daniel Danoghsue, Jeremiah
Meagher, Maurice Roacb, Daniel Sullivan, T Mulhall,
Joseph Norris, Thomas M'Dermott, Archibald J Alac-
donell, B Somers, M Satton, James King, P J Buck-
bey, Jr., James M'Gnire, John Ryan, Martin Dolan,
Peter M'Donald, Thomas Baker, John L'Hoist, D Sul-
livan, and the Chairman.'

Upon the mnoion of Mr. O'Reilly,.a Subsrip-
tion List was then opened with the following re-
suit:-

Some time ago, one morning very early, a
young lady presented erself at the Seminary of
Montreal, and in great anxiety demanded an in-
terview witl one of the Priests ofi tiat establish-

ment. H-er request being granted, the young
lady proceeded to introduce herself to the Priest,
as thev nctim of a cruel, systenatic, unrelenting

His Lordehip the Bishop of Kingston, s40.00 theVery Rev Angus M'Donefl, .G. $20.00,4 teVery
Rev Patrick Dollard, V.G., $10.00 and eare eyu.
scription in advance, A J M'Doneî $ Ear'ss
Macarrow, Esq., $10.00, James Delaney, Eeq., 35.00,
William Harty, Esq , $10.00, Patrick Brown, Eq.,
$10.003 James farty, Eeg., $10.00, James
Ee"0q, $10.00, John Bowee, rEeq., 35.00, eS e
laney, Esq., 5.00, Michael Flanagan, E
Jeremiah Meagher, Esq., $5.00.

The fOllowing gentlemen also paid in their sub-scriptions:-
Messrs. Patrick M'Nei], P J Buckleyj Thos BakerPeter M'Donald, Thomas Erly, Thomas 3 Bker,

Ienry Bowman, F Trudel, James M'Brid eeer,
kins, Daniel Halinan, John M'Oaffry, Jlrtin Dlan,Patrick M'Grogan, Peter O'Reilry, Patrick Snith,
James Fitzsimnons, Edward Galliran.

It was then agreed by the Committee that thecity should be canvassed immediately, and a neWand complete list of subscribers to be transnittedduring thlie week to the TRUE WITNESS oflice.Upon the motion of M. Flanagan, Esq., D.Macarrown, Esq., left the chair, and Vm. IHarty,Esq., iras called thereto. A vote of thankswas then given to the Chairman, and the Secre-tary, wyhen the meeting separated.
Jolis PATrEso,

Kingston, 20th July, 185D. Secretary.
If, in essayîng to express our thanks to the

gentlemen, of the Clergy and laity, who have
been pleased so generously to give us so band-
some and flattering a mark of their approbation
of our general conduct, and of Our humble efforts
to pronote the interests of our comnmon religion,
ire say but little, our friends iill inot conclude
that wve do not ofeelI nuih, or that wre are not
sensibly afected by their kmdness. Ve have ive
think been nisjudged, and indeed harshly judged
by soie ; but we trust that titme - ihe great
a Menge'-il yet justify us in their eyes. To
those whoia have at once done us that justice-
whsicli confident in the integrity of oi tmotives,
wve feel convinced WIi ultimately be doue us by
all-we anu only ofer our sincere and hearty
thanks ; accompanied by the fervent hope, lat
our future sha!l be such as to justify their appro-
bation of our past ; and that wve may approve
ourselves not unworthy of the goodI wishes and
kind offices of our Kingston friends.

Under the caption " Strtling Abducrion,"
the Canadian Protestant press bas, during the
past week, been regaling its readers with a gar-
blet] accout of the conversion, and reception
into the Catiolie Church of a young lady,
lately resident in Montreal, and the daughter of
a gentleman whosel name is aiready weillîkown
to the public, as connected with a distîaguish-
ed " Inssuraice Company." We owe it to
Our readers to lay before them a plain and
unvarnisied statement of the facts, in so far
as they have corne to our knowledge ; and to un-
ravel the mingled iwebrof truth and falsehood in
wlici those facts have hitierto been presented
to the vorld. For this purpose we shall first lay
before our readers the Protestant version thereof,
as ire find it in the Protestant journals.

These tell us that the young lady in question
-a Miss Starr-who iad received her education
in Paris, there " fell under the intience of Ro-
msan Catholics;" that there sie was urgeid to
leave tlie world and joîn a convent ; that upon
lier renoval from Paris to Montreal she was
" traced from place to place by the wonderful
secret police systen of the Romnishi Church ;"
and that "ithe ecclesiastical oflicials" were by
Ihese agencies, kept " linformed of hier history,
position, and tendencies? By the Protestant
version-and in this consists the entire grava-
mon of the charge against the Ronisht eccle-
siastics of Montreal - the young lady iras the
pursued, and not the pursuer; was decoyed into
the Clhurch, and did not spontaneously Olfer lier-
self a wilhng victimn.

Next ire are told that the young lady, thus
vatched, influenced, and worked upon, w'as per-
suaded, nay, almost compelled, to abandon the
paternal roof ; and at the instigation of the clergy
-by whom it is more tian insinuated that she
wras kept in durance - ias induced to conceal
lierself fron lier parents' anxious search, iwithin
a nunnery; that the Bishap ai Mottreal was
cognisant ai the facts ai the case ; that when
apphedt ta for information, lie deniedi ail kowledige
ai thoem ; anti expressiîng great sympatby for the
fathser, gare him ful1 permission ta prasecute bis
searchi after bis daugbter la the dîfferent Coovents
af the city' ; that hiereupon the father w'eut to the
Groey Nunnery', where his daughter - according
ta the came excellent Protestant authoarity-wras
actual>y concealed, writh bthe kowledge ai the
Bishoap ai Montreal, anti tht inmtales ai thîat in-
stitution ; that iroms the Grey' Nunnery' the younîg
lady iras spirited away to Tarante, anti subse-
quently' to Toledo, in thie U. States, whbere muchs
against her will she w'as forcibly' detamned ; anti
whiere at last, after a series of romantic advetn-
turos, the distractedi fathier fourni bis long lost
chsildi, anti rescued lier from tihe hiands ai ber in-
humait jailars. Thiis, in substance, is the Pro-
testant version af tht evenis, thse true anti Ca-
thohie version af whbichi Ire are about ta lay be-
lare our rentiers.
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dontestic persecution, to which she was, and long

bad been, exposed because of ber desire ta be-

cone a Catholic, and to embrace the religious

lfe. ler family, she said, would not allow ber

to practise the religion on wbich ber heart was

set; and flight, or apostacy, site declared, were

the only alternatives that presented themselves

to ber. The Priest listened ta ber attentively ;
poînted out ta ber the extreme importance of the

step she desired to take, and the severities of thIe

life site would bave te lead, if her desire of be-

ceming a Carmelite rere ta be gratiied. lie

therefore urged ber ta deep and prayerful reflec-

tion; comforting ber however with the words of

Our zaviour, Who imusself tells us Ihat lie Who
loves father or iother more tian Christ is net

worthy of Him. He aise exhorted lier te speakc te

ber parents; but to this the young lady would not

consent.
The visits were repeated at the young lady's

ovn urgent request at intervals, at the saine early
hour, for sone tine. The younsg lady's desire ta

be received into the Churcl increased day by
day ; ber determination ta take the veil-which

deterînination site haid formed for years-becane
bourly stronger ; and ut last, as the day ap-
proachei whrsen she should attain lier miajority,
she deciarei ber fitrm resolve to carry iliat de-

sigon int execution ; and for thîat purpose ta flee

fron tle constant and heartess yrniy of iwhticut

she wvas the îictim. This was the story she told
to the Priest ; Gd od in Heaven alone kiows
wliether it was trse; but inoved by lier apparent

ear'nestless and strostg curCeaties, thle Priest be-

lieved il, and acted thereupon.'
Ou the day on which she becamne of age, and

legully lier own mistress, site appeared at tie

Seninary, with a carpet bag, and anounced tihat

she halltieft the hame where she baU sufferei se

long, and s severely for her attaclhment ta the
faith; that site intended ut once to put into ex-

ecution her long cherisied design of becoing a
Nua; and implored the priest lot ta divulge her

secret te ler parents, who would, should they dis-

cover lier, drag her fromi ber liding place, and
again try te force her ta apostacy. [nder these

circumstances, the 1Priest introdtuced lier ta one of

tLe ladies of the Grey Nunnery ; whither tiey
both sseimediately proceeded ; and fron wbence,
after a hasty breakfast, and vithout any of the

circumstances beinîg comnumiicated cither te the

Sulierior of the Grey Nunnery or te aniy of its

inmates, Miss Star started for isle railway
station at Point St. Charles, and took the cars

for tise West. rrom first te last, the Bishop or
'Montreal was in perfect ignorance of the trans-
action ; and his first knowledge thereo was com-

municated to bism by Miss Star's father.
By this version of Ite transaction-(wlich if

compelled se te do,ire are prepared te verify)-it
will be seen thai thie " Startling Abcluction" at

once crunbles to pieces ; ani tat se far f-oni
Miss Starr iaving been the pursued, she was ber-
self the pursuer ; tat site, pricqnt wotu, 'oaered
berself ta the Cburch ; that no undue influence
was exercisei over ber; and that, beieving, as
ho did, the truth of the young lady's story about
ber fliglît from the paternal roof because of the

crueldonestic persecutions ta which she was there
exposed, the Priest in providing ber with a tent-

porary refuge with a person of lier own sex, was
Dot only guilty of no offence against the laws of
God or man ; but was acting the part of a good
Christian, towards one iom he looked upon as a

suflerer for conscience sake. e say a Ictm-
paraiy refuge ; for on leaving Montreal the

young lady declared lier design ta be, as speedily
as possible, te enter a Convent of Carmelites, and

te embrace the religious life.
From Toronto, the young lady, who stili pro-

fessed te greatest dread of being discovered by
ber parents, proceeded te Toledo ; where there
is a Convent of the Grey Nunnery, im connection

we believe with the establishient of the saine

naine mi this city. lere, still urging ail around
ber, net ta betray lier, not ta give lier up again
to lier relatives, she remained a faw days,
soiting fer ain opportunity te carry eut lier de-

signeot becoming a Religions;i andi here, theughi, ne
doubht, a great burden on thte Nuns, shse iras
kindly' andi chîaritably entertaumedt, until lier father,
iris hsad discoveredi, hy mans te us aI present
unknownu, tire secret cf lier retreat, introduced
hinsself iota tihe Convent, andt caried off bis
chiid. Of ber subsequent adventures we know
notlîing;j but every' word thsat ire have writteon
above ire are fully' prepared ta substantiate,
shounld we ha cempailedi te de se. .

A t tha same time, our readers wrii, iwe are sure,
ha abIe te appreciate the motives iwhichs, frIe
present, cause the suppression ai the publication
af the correspondance aiready> allutied t.-
It 1s not a pleasant thing ta drag thse naine ai a

youing Iady--against whbose f'air faine caiumny' il-
self tiare not ulLer an insinuation - before thie
public; anti unless compeiledi by tire repeate tid

unveracities of the Protestant press, and with the
view of vindicating the bonor of our religicus
institutions against the nalignant aspersions of
their unprincipled traducers, we shall certainly
refrain freinhanytling tîsich i ht give pain
ither t ayung lady, or taber relatives.-

'The young lady without the tenst desire to mis-
tepresent nay hava taken an oxaggerated viçew of
the obstacles to ba encountered froml ber family.

But if the lie-that the young lady iwas pursued,
bunted down, and fially carried away by Ro-
mish priests and Religious-be persisted in, tben
every consideration must yield ta the necessity of
repelling such an unfounded and dainaging attack
upon those, who in the eyes of Catholies, are
from their sacred character as much entitled te
respect froin every man of bonor, as is a member
of the other sex.,

Since writing the above, we have seen a letter
from Mr. Starr, publishied by the Comnercial
Advertiser, inbich fully acquits lhis Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal of ail knowledge of the af-
fair whose details are above gren. If Mr.
Starr would but nake further enquiries, ha vould
rsnd that, however paiiful te his feelings the
fligit of his daughter may have been, that step
was not instigated by any of the Catholic Clergy:
and that their silence was the consequence of the
young lady's earnîest and reiterated request te
thei, not to betray lier secret. How indeed
could t'ey have acted othierwise than they did,
when she made knoin ber design of eileing
froi lier father's louse ? Three courses
vere open te them. They muiglit have violated
the confidence reposed tm them, and betrayed lier
secret ; but this would have been conduct un-
iworthy of gentlemen. They might have left lier
alone in( tie streets, unprotected and friendless
but this would have bean unworthy of Christians.
Or linally, they iigii hîave followîed the course
actually adopted, thait of putting lier in the hbands
of a persan of lier own sex, vith wiao lier re-
putation would U esafe froi the attaclks of a
ivicked and ceesorious world.

Differing as wre do upon alnost ail public ques-
tions with the Motrecal.Heradl, we have alwrays
beeiin willmg to recognise in that journal a frank
and reasonable opponent; and as ire would not

desire to be undeceived on this point, and as it
has in its issue of Monday last gose out of its
ray to attackf ite rrituE WITrsS, we feel tiat
ire have the right ta call upon our cotemporary

either for an answer te the questioei awe are
about te put to him, or a retractation of an ac-
cusation it maikes against us. The lifontra-l
1-erald of the date above referred to, giving in-
sertion to a coinmuumcation from Mr. M'Gee,
inakes the following editorial remarks, for whicli
therefore ire hiold it, theI Ierald, accountable:-

c We give," says the I'irald, " the resolutions
adopted at lImittoa nas an evidence of the species of
feeling elicited by the unaccountable change whlich alus
cosne over thse ruc Witnes." The Italics are our

lere then the Jferaldlu the pa ssage by us
italheized, tuphies that '<an unaccountable
change has cone over the True Witness ;" and
in reply, ire call upon our cotemporary te indi-
cate any, the sligltest I change" in irinciples

or polcy that ibas" come over the TRUE WIT-
NESS 3' since the first day of its publication.-
Wbat sucasure, iriat pciicy bavaeire erar atis'-
cated titat ire do not atvacate te day, andin tse
cama e anguage This question ive bave the
riglît te askc ; ta Ibis question, tise ilaera2l, ince
it lias volunteered anr attack upon our consistency,
is in honor bound to reply'.

The KJerail inay answrer, that the TRUc
WTNss, ivhich once spoke irell of Mr. M'-
Gee, and favoredibs candidature at the last elec-
tion, is noi opposed to huis. This is true: but
it is true solely because Mr. M'Gee lias changed;
and becanse the TRUE WiTNEss bas reinained
faithful ta its former principles. Let us examine
the points upon iwhici the TTUE VITNESS is to
day at issue iriti Mr. M'Gee; se saal ire see
who is obnoxious te the charge of inconsistency.

We oppose Mr. M'Gees advocacy of the
justice of " Representation by Population ;1 his
advocacy of organic changes i the Constitution
of Canada ; his advocacy of a political alliance
betixt any section of the Catiolia body, and
any polhitical party in the State--whether Minis-
terial or anti-Ministerial--whicl shall not first

lsave gîven public assurance of its intention te do
fil and sanmediate justice ta Catholics on the
Scool Question ; or in othar woerds ta settle Iliat

question immediately anti lnally mn thse sense ofi
te demands of lthe Cathsolic hsierarchy ant laty';

anti ire oppose bis advocacy cf tisa " Voluetary
.rnil .t is Uroadest aplicatio"--that is as

hlt b>' thîe political part>' i Upper Canada
kownv as the "~ Glear Grils" which wrorks wIls,

Bara.k Tese are the groundadpa irwies ir
base our opposition to Mr. M'PGee; anti ta con-
viat us cf inconsislency becausa cf tIsaI apposition
te the man, lime Ierail la baund ta shew tiratI
it mnrolves tIse aband.onment ai moine mieasure b>'
us previously' advrocatedi, or of sema princiîple b>'
us previousily assertedi anti defandedi.

Ncw il se bappens tihat, b>' referring te fyles
cf the TRuz 'W'STNss ai a date long anterior.
te thse adivent ai Mn. MV'Gee to Canada, ire have
shaorn ltatwe were ahvanys opposed to, alwrays
deniedi the justice cf the principie cf, " Rapre-
sentatian by' Population," as appliedi ta Upper
and Laower Canada ; seeimg ltat, when thse popu-
lation of the latter was far greater than iras that
of the former, Upper Canada iad the benefit of
returning to Parliainent a number of representa-
tives equai to that returned by the other and far
more populous section of the Province. On this
point therefore the charge of inconsistency, or of

His Lordship, after a short stay in Montreal, dom of St. Catharine," in four Acta. Bach of the
started on Thursday eveningflast for Quebec. 'characters was ably maintained. Catharine, (martyr,)

a Tfby Miss Bower; Seaverina, (Catharines mother,) Miss
Davis- Opportuna, (friend) Miss OcHeir; .fanotina,

To CoREsPaNDENTs.-f a Perh Specta- (Empress) Miss IshiniuEnplrosina, (a lady of the
tor would favor us with bis naine, as a guarantee Imperial Court) Mias Cunningham; Paulina, Miass
of his good faith, ie would gladly insert bis com- Fitzgerald; Anastatia, Miss Dinnee ; Denise, Miss

m Patterson iOctavin, Miss Fahey. The decorationsMuntcatien. .and costumes were smtable ta the characters person-
A letter from London, too late for insertion. ated, ani the retired and dignified manner of the

" unaccountable change".falls ta the ground as KINGSTON FRIE CÂTIOLIC SCHoOLS.-
against us. But how is it with iMr. M'Gee? Throughout the world, but on this ,Continent

In his Address to the Electors of Montreal, especially, the School-room is the battle field

Mr. M'Gee pledged himself, and on the faith of whereon the migihty contest now waging betwixt
that solemin pledge be bad our support-that Catholicity and the powers of darkness nust Ue

" the Constitution Of Canada, as it is, must be decided. If ire can save our children fron the
upheld." The Herald wl net ieny that on the ravages of Protestantism, ail is saved ; if the
floor of the louse and elsewhere, Mr. M'Gee rising generation be lest, or Protestantised, the
bas advocated the justice and expediency of or- Church herself iill be in danger.
ganic changes in that same Constitution, which And therefore is it that above ail things does
he iras returned t Parliament ta uphold« "ras it sie at the present moment address lierself to the
is." Therefore our opposition to Mr. MGee is task of providing for the sound religious t.aining
the consequence, not of any "Iclîbnge" in the of the little aises of her floci ; of those hio are
TRu WITNEsSs; but of our faithlul adherence the children of the present generation ; but irIso
te principle, and of Mr. M''Gee's violation of his will be the men and woimen-the fatihers and

pligbted faith, and of the contract entered into mnothers-of the next. Sublime is the career of
by him with bis political supporters. the Missionary, who, braving disease and death

Again. The TauE WITNnss bas aliays-as boitlly sets forth ta carry the glad tidings of sal-
we suppose no aneie wl contest-advocated the vation to the heatien sittimîg lm darkntess, anti
policy of I" Independent Opposition," as the true in 'the shadow of death i but, if iell considered,
policy of Catlolics ; not indeed as the policy equally sublime, equally meritorious, and equally
likely te procure for thesm any siare in the spoils important, is the mission of lte Catihoe sciool
of office, or in the distribution of Government teacher-of the good Christian Brotier, and the
patronage ; but as the policy smost consistent humble Nun, devoting their energies, ticîr en-
with their honor, le interests of heir religion, tire faculties, to the tasi of itîparting thIe ele-
and the most likely t leiad to a satisfactory slu- ments o a Catilic educalion to the poor anti
tien of tbose politico-religious qiuestions-(Ilue neglectei amnscigst hie youth of both sexes of the
School Question for instance)--wihiebi in the eyes present day. lence the value ie attach to the
of all sincere Catholics are of infinitely sore spread of Free Catholic Scrdols tlhroughîiouit every
importance than an' question of nere secular po- district of' tlie Province.
litics.li Maontreal, thanks to the Seiiiaary of Saint

But Lr. M eICe is, by his i 1îct addresses, Siulpice, ie are s-O rabnditianttly supplied in this re-
and ritings, endeavorg t wiork upon tse ia- spect, that w hilave almost forgotteu t be tllmk-
tional prejudices of the Irish Catholics of Upper fui fr thle lcsSings thai we er'oy. Net se 0in
Canada, iviti the view of imduciig thei ta con- alher part of the country, where Catholics, if less
nect ttenselves politicuiy with Mr. G. Brown, nuinerous, are certainly net less zealoos, because
and the poltical party iat lias hitlierto approved of Ia'te geiater licislties awith whiicl thile have to
itself the most actively hostile to Catholicsec- coitenti. Not so in Kingstoni, wiere the bless-
parate schools, Ecclsiastical Corporations, and ings conferred oie society by the Cathalic Free
the interests of our religion. Now "tpolitical Schools, establisied under the auspices of the
con nexion" witi any party in the State, isthe 3isloip, and his venerable Clergy, are duly appre-
contradictory ofi Independent Opposition ;"- ciated, and thankfuy acknowiedged.
and therefore, because true to its former policy, 1he public examination of these schiools took
the TRuE WITNESS is, upon this point, inevitably place on the Sti instant, in the presence of the
opposed te Mr. M'Gee. Very Rev. Mr. :Dollard, and the Selool Comn-

Again. The TRuE WITNEs aliways lias Op- inissiomers ; iwio testihied their apirobation of thIe
posed the Il Voluntary Principle ini its broadest satisfactory evidence given b>' tthe pu pii. of lthe
application," that is, as hueld by iMr. George c'ar'e and pains that hldl be.'en tvishedil uupo thelir
Brown and his "l Clear Grit" followers, as false eduication. Tbe actual uiimiiber of chiilrenLi t-
in theory, and very dangerous in practice. ILs I endg lte Free School is 185.
1854, wre opposed-and for tIse very saine rea- The psupils of lhe Select School tinder tIhe con-
sons as those for which ire to-day oppose Mr. M'- [roi ailso ai te Siters cf te Consregtin, took
Gee-the Clergy Reserves Secularisation Bill iplace os tle 13tli instatt, before His Lordsinp
as involving a falIse principle-i.c., that it is de- the Bislhop of tite Diocess, anud oitlers of the
sirable to abolish al semîblance even of connec- Clergy. The pupils, of whiiom there are 80, an-
tion betîrixt Ciurch ant State. Whetlier right swered luently ani accurately tlIe questions put
or îrrong in our opposition, ire have alhvays been to theim in the course cof lle examîtination: Iiiclh
constant therein ; andi ve may add, tIat-con- incltded Parsing - Geography, ivith Use of the
sidering the vital importance of rlchgious educa- Globes - History, Sacrei and Modern - Ele-
tien m ail schools and colleges, and O rligius monts cf Belles Lettres, iRhetic, Btaniy and
instruction in our prisons, penitentiaries ansd re- Zoolegy. Speciimens of the young ladies' needle
formatories ;-wre see ue reaso for doubting Iork, ainawing ire exhibit ; whilst their

the soundness of Our views as to the expedicîey musical proficiency excited general admiration.
of State aid ta religious eduentos, anti religious The proceedings wîere varied by draîratic ler-
instruction; provided alwtays tiat that aid be given formnances, in whici le pupils severally sustained
impartially, and to all denointations utechig hIle npars, writh credit to ltheinselves laid ithe in-
nothing repugnant e tie moral or natural law. stitution. lu tIe afternoon sitting, presded amer

Thus have ie gone aver the main points wlere- b te Bisp k c ias b~y Ile Ditop, took plnee the distribution of
on ire differ franm Mr. 'ee, andt asignt the prizes. Words of' advice and encouragement
reasons for our oppositioni te llim ; these reasos iwere addi'essed hy s11 Lorli 1î tIo ( iecilpienîs
being simply our strict adherence a fermer pris- of tiese honors, and t ute puiils generall.
ciple, and our unilemished consistency. Te this wruis ihicl ere respiectfllly listenul to, ant
vmindication we have been coupelled by the HlI - will no doubt brting; forthhilicir fruit in due a
ald's accusation of" snaccountah/e change"- son. 'ie subjoined del ails froin a RingStonr car-
and we therefore again firmly, but respectfully respondenît will be read writh inter'est -
call upon our cotemporary either te idicate the EA>IATION AND DISTRHilTION OF PRE-
measure or principle upon iwhiich the TRUE WIT- MIUMS AT THE CONGREUATIoNAL NUN-
NESS has by its inconsistency, fairly exposei E 0

itself te suchi an imputation ; or else, like ai uTolIlle5, 10orVIof5 T-ie ,

honorable opponient, to acknowledge its error .ngto, . . 1, 95)c ota e DEARi SiR--nowing the lively iaterest juil evince
and retract its unjust imputations tupon the ionor, in ail niatters connected witlh Cttdinlic education
and consistency of the tRUE ITNESS. and religion, I mui persuîuierl yout wijl, with jpleasure,

rVeceive a stor t account of the examination and dis-
tribaston of premitins i tte.arovev nmnned estimable

A DISTINGUiSHED 'ssToR.-TeRightRev. iistititio, iitieli lies been in active operation for
Apwards of seventeen years; 'îlriuig wiiicli tinie the

Bisiop of Puebla, (Mexico), Dr. Pelage Antoinemost !iattering successb as attended the good sis-
de Labastida y D'Avalos, is at present naking a ters'eflorts, lu inspartig to ali wluo comle aitsin its

precrnctes a truly' Chiristianî edauation. On tire mora-
tour su Canada. Thsis Prelate iwas exîiled frans ing afthe 13thu [nst., the puprils, nttiredl in their cas-
lits Diocesa lu 1856, b>' President Comomnfort, tume. (light bIue harege) assernbled lu tIse sclelol

mise tiaI araatinar', a Liera, del oin formerly' known as St. Joseph't s Churchr, and teoc
whe tht rvoltioary orLibralchef om-tIreir places on the platform, whiich aras tastefuilly

nenceti hic parcecution against lthe Charcs in decaratedl with evergreesi anti drapery'. Hus Lard-
siip andi thie Rei'. gentlemen of ire Palace anti Ol-

[bat ceuntr>' ; sud tIse B3ishop of Puebla had lIse lege, 'assisted attse exercises, wîhichi begans ah nine

honor' cf beainsg thie firat (c suITer lise fus'> cf lthe otclock A;M. Teeamninstion cf tbe young Ladies

ty'ranît. lHe resimded, aller lis exile, tire years spersed agreealy aviith music and short dransas, oee
in Europe, prineipally mn Raîne, wvhere lic re- cf whbich was Mercy', endeai'aring ta retard tise îand

ceivedi frai tIse ly> l'alther lte highest marks ef Justice3 u hn alint cf iU etireatied de ee
cf distinction aud esteemn. Wheni tise insulfer- restrained lis preroga..ive, sand aeknowledged thea
abla tyrannu> ef Comonfort rîoduceti a pepalar poteney' of bar arguments. Threse were personified7 79 Pb>' tira of the smaller ehildiran, whoa performned tUeir
reactian tiraI hurled! himi frai powrer, Mon- parla admirably'. To lthe afterneoon, tIre proceedingsa
seigneur Labastida iwas entreated by' tise naew were nf so interestmug s nature1 tas. tUa [tours passed

iunabservedi. Tire examination on thse diflerent sub-
Governmient le return again la his .licese ; bot jacta was very' entertaining ; and lhe accoracy' anti
thie civil wrar having agaiu brokan eut ln Maxico, promptitude wiiiths whiich tise pupils raspondedl, rehlect

great credilt upan thremselres, anti fuîlly estaish the
anti lIse perla af tIse Golf being ail hld b>' lire reputatian whiech tUe Ladies of the Congregatien
revolutionists, protectaed as thîey ara against lte have aven sustainedi. Thea programme began by a

foresaitIa enra Gvermal ,> tei datl. grand March, fer 12 handis.-payedi wits rmuch affect
forcs o th Cetra Goernentby hei dedlyanti preciston. Thue more adraned pupils were ques-

chîmate, whbichi is fatal te tisa troops frein tha in- tionedi apon [the dififerent stubjects, amorng whiîch
Labaslda as bau pa-wera .Ancient Istory', Dolany>, Cheamistry, Rhsétoria,

terior--Monseigneur Lbsiahsenpr-Astronomy anti Zoology. Twoc inter'esting compost-
-entd irons comîplyieg ih lte request ai thea tiens warc read ; wicis wera sucecededi by> a very' lu-

Goverunment anti lIse ardent irishas cf bus flock, structive and impressive Drama, entitled, "Martyr-j

THE REGULAR MONTBLY MEETING of the Sr.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the St.
PATRICK'S HALT., on MONDAY EVENING the
lnt August, at EIGET o'clock.

B>'Order,
EDWARD WOODS, Rec. Sec.

young ladies gave evidence of a cultivated taste
rarely eqnafled. Thie impressions whicli the disin-
terested actions and persuasive eluquence of the
illustrious Catharite exerted, vili long produce their
aiitary r fcits, flot oîîly on thie yothful train, who

hcarkened ta her wisc instruction, but aima onthose
more advanced in years, who had previousiy bowed
et Uth brine, or yielded ta the precepts of the world.
Afier the distribution of premiurtîs ,y or estecmed
Prelate, the valedictory address was rendered by
Miss O'Ileir, on t e part of ber compinions, ta-
nating by the pupils ail uniting lu singing-" STe al
are gaing home." The audience then separated, high-
lydelighted with he institution which furnishes them
an nually witli suli, rare intellectiiil tjoymient.

I am, Mr. Editor, yours, &c.,
ALOYmUs,

If there be any of our readers wlio doubt touching
the magie powers of Perry Davis' Pain Killer ta re-
more pain, ire idvise tlien to buy aie twenty-five
cent bottle and give it a trial. We never Vet knew
it te fail Sold by driîggists and grucers.

'ise /ùllowuing Comîîmercial Reucew hs beenl (a!ken fromn
ae Maretl liies - j lednei lst.

MOS :i, .Jly 20, 1850
The weather lias belon broken since our last wi tih a
god deni of ra ii. ln Uit k lyiiig uot eut !S suirer-
ing. llarreit h s Ivels rauccîl inill tii4ttes andi
WVestern Canada. The reports fron ail quarters,
hoth in Eiurope raid America, ccjnunniie, iun the
wVhole rery good, and tirices everywliere continue ta
decline.

We learît by letters [rom Sarnia at the ane end of
the lj1pr 1Province, and I i-lait>ut tuieotuer
Uit has I:îî Ucimis:L'n Crop, ii :ttl;L

tIhe pastures bave failed. àe.:pected, tierefore,
llv tie wrfiers t lit Ditier ivil, w scarcetanderlwear.
We lic:r aise of' Aîniriv;iî 1ii uyr3 i ill uicparts of
the cotuitri-y pa. ig 15 caits ro cihoice iareels at the
t':srntirrs <1otirs.

Asi'.:s.--Tlio!re is a isc Iiil'wceiî telu tt-
graphic report by " INorth ri n' of tii price of
;slicS in Liveriîi îîin ( e te iü r ,eciîl. l the
Saiù t 2 Saine r. 'J'ie formuer qui aivs Os d"Iila0 lt,i
lai ter 27ï- i u to 28à. ; eillier, h owt.er, is naidvani ce
on forimer quotations. whiicwere 2. Ti' 1ice
lhere lias not hdwvr. lvance<liitlhertu, îltoigh
there tire more buyers ii the nmrket. Te quclta-
tions are stil 28s., for lots. aini 29. fr Peirs; both
ini ieiniti iliii l ui'eitliî'r iiru lt. iiIt-îence more
wçotild proliuibly blui dforIna siiliiig lot.

Sia a5l ii i5v etdh. NI. t sl'ertine is worth, ii
whlestile jaitcl,aboliit .

$75: Extra $L Ir; 5, iii $fl, S'(Fin50>
ta $7. In rtail lots Uie >r! us are a ' bolt 25 cents
Ilu igluer.
l'oit continues ery inacuriveI, tle rutil jrices l-
in, Prin S Prim >i1 es S 5. fess g$l. The

p neC ieIzodi lors wo aI111jxï is abour t aLdollar less.Ilr-.1 n' a lui3 ii i ili lu1 ise tIlIl st5Wie. The lie îirkot ks
raiter bare uind the iccoun Is l iof ujîîry to liay iaid

;'iistii'es ifliki Iii'I ii15<ik : i <IV:LiLo wlîic:l j1itii lia-
sers ne ii t 1 ersî: îîg ta giv ae. l ii e iv Iir (in t
sites !i quantity uri'er 1:,,l hihr is a disposition
ii asic lier ra' and u' udo suct iiiik puclîuscs
touitl lue madîe it iliat rate of aniiy lîµ:îinliîv.

wlet-- i ('ts 24 9d lu us>d ;irl2y-9none.
[nin. Cor -- a iIPesL s l5S ,o s ; sudck-
w lia-t, is o ta *1- ; ye-îtn ; Huis Soiî,'Timo-
tily anîd Clcuvcr Si'litîi I lîiîIr, 1lis Gd te
13s ;Ontmntl, 113 it ta Is rm'ii and Rye

Fie"r "; ii'; I 'Ii-r friusluSIs :,lSai, StM ta
Jd; Eggs t&d t o1 lo I; utatoes, niw, s lg to it
per bishel ; Hay $ o,5 0t g) i Struaw, S; ta $.

.The a tteindlince a' fi rmier.sai l , andl tie supply
of proucliie' alse snill.

Died.
tt tis cal>, oui the inIiisttiîi, Msi'rV AMn, fourth

-l au gli oIr Of .o111 'it Eu .Mu ahi ut [iiior of
His cil>'. 1agei 2 ycars.

GRAIND PIC-NIC,
Under hlie Patrona of fthe Ladircsof Charity,

PRocEEDs To DE AiTiEDi> TU TE

BENEFIT OF TE ST. P/ATRICK'S

ORPRAN ASYLUN.
TIE ST. PATICKrS TOTAIJ ABSTIN EC SO-
CIETY, assisted hy the ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
and by Nos. 4 and 5 RIFLE UOMPANIES, and No.
1 HIOSE COMPANY, willgive a GRANI) PIC-NIC

On WEDNESDAY, 10th AUGUST NEXT,
IX

G I1LB EÂAIULT'S GARDENS.
As son rias t]he rrangements ire fiiially coin-

pleted, particulars wMli be pubIislihed. i thie isean-
tiue, it is hoped that the friends of the 0liPHIIANS
will use every eflfort to promot the success of the
charitable object in view.

THIOMASMIC N,
Sec. Pic-Nie Com.

COLLECGE OF REGOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Unider the Immediate supervision of the Right Rev.
B. J. Honi, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in anc Of the most
agreenble and pheulthful Parts cf f ingston, is now
completely' organizsed. Able TIeachecrs hiare been pro-
viiled for the varices departuaents. Thec abject of
Uie Institution is ta impart a good and solid educas-
tien ma the fullest sense cf tbe word. The health,
maorais, aînd mnanners of the popils will ha au abject
af constant attention. The Caoirase cf instruction
wiIl include a compîlete Cilassical anîd Commercial
Educantien. Particuilar attention will be given ta the
French andl English langunges.

Ah larg and welil selected Library wifl be Open ta

Board and Taition, $10 pa eAnnum(payable haif
yearly in Advance.)

Use cf Library uduring stay', $2.
The Annual Session commences onthe )stSeptem-

ber, and cends on the First Thursday' af July'.
Jîuy 21st, 1858.

------ - - - -- - > - --- - -
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6.. THEe TRUE WI NESS ANDCGATHOLTßHRONW LF- ~TU429, 859IN
0 I G N I N T E L-L I OE 1N 0 E. Comiereial confidence mi France hasbe ri.-- We wTill hopeho ever, thatrin onsenting to

vorably influenced i by the events at theseat o- -this armistice,.the ¡Emperor.of Austria has made up u
i FRANCE. w-ras the :chances of the watr are enerall his ind'to' the ncessary conditions 'f apeace.- f

The natur6eof thase conditions cannot but have pre- f
The result of the interview between te m-,onsidered to ie dummhmg, a a speedy con- .entedthibemselves to him. On the evening ofthat e

peroi-s,.bae been conclusive of peace. The foi- clusion of peacé may 'be iiticipated. day et Solferino ail hope'of re-stablisbig the autho- B
lowing is a telegram fron Napoleon to the Em- The war expenses of France are supposed ta rity of Austria over any portion of Lombardy muet a
press, announcing the fact :- averag over £200,000 per dien, -or .about have passed awny like a dream in the morning. The l

progress of this contest bas done much te discloseVallegro, JuIy ilti. £15,000,000 per month. The Sardinian and ta us lte character of the man who has brought thisg
Peace is signed between the Emiperor of Au- Austrian expenditure mtiuet be somiethiug terrifie. campaign ta a speedy termination. He may be ex-C

stria 'and myself. The basis of peace are tie Sardinia is perhaps the most Ieavily taxed couin- pected ta be moderate in the hour of bis triumph.-- t
Italian Confederation under the honorary presi- try on the continent. ut, however moderate he may bie, Austria cian i
dency of the-Pape. The Enperor of Austria TaRiE AcoCNT oF TIE iIFPltR AT PRitcuA.-An scarcely expect more than to be allowed to enjoy
concedes his rights in Lonbardy ta the Emperor ioficial codemnatib>'tie PGoyernianttoaf an a!- wiat site is for tin s montent preserved. h od

le gone, and the fortrosca n-hieh enablod lber ta do-
of the French, who transfers thent te Ki g 0 hatres ect for th Papacyforms part of the schema ininate Lombardy cannot Le expected ta remain u-
of Sardinia. The Emperor of Atustria preserves wichtheEmperor is acrying out it Italy. The re- conditionallyi nr he hands. Venicoe snot yet a parta
Venice, but the whole vii form the integral part sponusibity o the cnflict it PLrugia is cast on of the French conquests, and she eMay stipulate that t

of Italian confederation. This despatch% was bul- those who conpelled the Pontifical Government ta ta nnQuec fhthe Adniatic na>'bcealnowed to retaiof
Ieissd onthe arisBoure anthe 21, andmke useai'f an armedý force fan its legitimate defence. an intleedent chanactar under theo most populmr ai' 1etieed on the Paris Bourse on the 12tr, and T e ln arepi t Ite ogovenent commuai erArchdukes. Lombardy, hoever, bas fallen be-

funds rose 2J per cent. The closing quotations eat, thougth t isnot intai te do so. ceah tohe sword, and the conqueror must dispose of 1
are not nentioned, but were about 70. The The Empress of the French has subscribed 50,000 iL according to hie will.
news did not transpire in London till after thle francs towards the funds ta le given to the wounded Ve believe in peace, for the Emperor has oanà

aflcial cloing iour of Consol, s0 tI the fouland fimillea ai the soldion iho unî'bo killed or dis the advantage which for the moment hle proposes toe
ef ia closingou of Csls se thate te i abed filie prosent r. iTe MunicipalitycfBorn is-idmself. lie las climbed bis day's journy, and beç
effectwas not knowhn. Sales were made late in eu pas subscribed 20,000 rans the Pari s Cham- is probably Inclinud tuo hait and recruit lis strengtb,
the d tabout96breroland ta measure the altitude above hitn. If this war1

TE FRE a H Cbu UC PARTY AND THE e Comere 0000 fr ne, ommitte fo - between France and Austria is ended, France comes
THE FssNci-i Cil PARTYANDTHE lccting sabscnitions liho form ithîrdughentotremnendous la power out of the conflict, and Europe

W n PARTY INITALY.--A corrCen OfFrance-agitwiii look on -with stili increasing interest, mucu
fiue -Pres, wriing from Paris, cap s:_-'Alînsast TTii e' correspondent vwrites mrituder - mattatMg pontin

th .reswrtig m Prs ns-'Ans Tirrtib ercr eliponde r t elal Channel in- meditating Lupon the 1future, while Eshe rests uPon her 1
at the very beginning of Ilue lamentable var rgin as tecti rdly e nobainedmtci0 armns.--Turnes. r
which is ravaging the fields af Italy, I drew your for tion s td ole wt R E.-T Liberals in Rome are now hiteraay at

atIlte intentions oai'helimeEupenor Napaloon iwith re-
atteintion ta the grave fact that the Churclu party gard to IIuingary. They wili excite surprise, tut theingfews dawn yutin lthe FrencliGeinera de Goyen,
in this country' entertained the strongest repug- characte of' the parties fron whon te accouit s il oa a fi tue up on aever ai' in mes
nance te the war, because they sav tit il could derived, and the nature of tineir opportit to the ciefs of the mouement went to hi to infanm

thley niislio hepinae ulia a ia a teieoamtie on suc apon aen>' ta il lu i fRe,
not fail to eidanger the temapoual athtl:ority of the tamtg d0etails upn the pomt areu e s by th hi oftheir intention ta manifest also thir legiti-t
Pape. The imnsurrections wich have ne place o opeting fr ineetlit'. nossutch liasbthi tate wishes by settingup ithe Italian flag, and pro-. le lid inervie itltheFrencI oti climing war ag st ustria. The General told
im towrn after town of the Papal States have uen-qurteus, and the circumstncesb iylicteir h comisid To merai ord
proved the correctness of Ilicir foresight ; and at nnreeting was precede'd aie hus narrated -Colonel Rome, and that hie would order ai l potical manifes-
the same time those insurrections have miicreased Nicoius <iss, wuis residing n a ti nallia th -atations ta be fired upon. The poor General now re-1
thleir antipiathy te the ivar, and lave m"aide thm ied i reich lad IOerture enide atim bire c s anonmos lttons tirtening hlm i assitinn'tui.(reulswcutdoL m -isint , nd caricaîtures oafic ieEmîteror imin utdîg-
ook vaithl 1 no frienidîy feelings o tte author of i, lie hatd ta coiuntt.ite ta Koîssuth, and be has thre gr thro'ugh his neck, on hie aon portrait with e ce°-

Louis Napoleon. It is true tlisii. Ijesty tore of latte-ibeen conlsutiantly to and fIo betwieenfilie cal hat- Garele de Lieýe.
profeîisses ta 'e bath surpnised and siocked at the two tactries.dfor some timehe foud it impossibe ut G ays agotbe Romans wer soutin
revolutionary iovemenuts in the Papa States, to bMing tabout t nti unders ttudihg. . aftheIu err whied ." Erviva Napoleone,""Evriva Vittore Emmaueuelle,
and that le soleiiimly declares not only Iliat le tis raninj tesa tegto ieo ad tiw att las r- eneath ite windows ai' Geeral Gayon. Now te
full of lilial respect to the Holy Father, but that solve iat'Paris't tseni d Koziesutil I essag tha lft ne- errant of Ieir Ieehiags e chianged.th h i nante
lhe has nl. the slightest iintention of anOwmg isn determniinauon lad been formed ta r.ise. un gary spontaneously ; but when they received tlintelligenceto 15 çith or ititutt IliLite>' I-neceiveteplin telt ngence
temporal power ta be encroachedl o. Ilt is true, clie on dhiîitieuaddress tte lun-fttiii munt-ofithe battleot Solferino not a light was to be seen,v
too, ihat the iu iof Sard -mia, after eavin, wrnig e ot ta beiee lte Emperor's as- and they preserved a moody and oniuous silence.-

Pope ior years, and after annexing or acceptimg-. sumnces. This proved docisive. Kossuth was iu- l I atter received here from a person devoted ta tino
thse dictatorsi af territories which belong ta vited to Paris, and left London fon that city a Iew present system, it is state lmthat the enthusiasn for1

th icaorhp o ertri hg. M c ovtelt ais n etLodnfrthï iyfew the success of the allies has rneled away in the
his co-Sovereignîs, has publihAied proclamations in days before the departur of' is Majestyf or tI e . ucckln of an eyi; hat te boreoi haue

ivîcî u rfesst L nobdeb Sna'anny ie was receircd attthe TI'îllics by tLe Em- twniukling ai' au oye; that tIlle bourgeoisie have
whichtprofesnses to be an Obedient Son of uern, and certain decliiied conditions brthe En grown suddenly cold, indifferent ta the war, and in-t
Holy Churci, and in which le solemnuily disavows agree' td ta.r Vese n-re - sensible te the bulletins, and that they tire as assidu-

lme impious lesign of taking a rood of h fiedo- 1. Tiat the Enperor should give Kossutht a corps Oua lu attenting ao ther private affirs as t>y wee, j

main of St. Peter. But the Churchi party are d'crmnee and arms and amnitulttion ta any extent re- o p a fcte isor.tr-
so irreverent as ta place not thie least cosulidouIce quird. 2. Tbat tbco Emperor shoutld issac the ar TAKING aF PERUGIA.-Ron Jl'NE 2&rHî.
in Iiperialp rofessions ; whilst as ta the Sardi-- procl tn l to thllime Hungarn maion, antiiai tuile 185.-The Pontifical truops who left Ilonme on the
nian monarcht, Ithey regard iiin withsuch horror case fangary rsn an reesng herselu 14th arrived at Foligno ou tle lOt, in tle evening.

M case cf Hunguin>- ising auîd Ireeing itenseîf iran
that neught ie muay say or do can possibly inlu- Atustria, France should Le the firet olicially ta recg- Tibe Lad travelled by forced marches under a bi-
ence themn in lis favor. Even, they say, if the nize the independence of the country, and shotild bynhe0 eat oeSit, th at thelre-
two potentates could be supposed ta be delionne tThen obtaim tien same recogniion fro ie allies. 4.b-tIn bels (atretadynulbering 5,000) were about tno re

at oulmnt ltt-d ha he Emperor shtotuldi allow Hungary, wittout li- augmentd by new voluuteers fromTuscany, wouldfi, that wauld mater uttle ; for it is evi t terferenc on hi part, ta chose lier own forit of go- Ent op. He reata by te it, an avanced
that te war thmey are waging is a revoluttionary verment, and ti elect for Sovercign the person she ua stol. lie podfei gb>t, nigmit, amd adi-augia.
one, and tlhat a revolutionary var muntst needs mnay deen Imost desirable. 5. That the formation ofr Ie ta St. Maria degl awlngoci, tan miles fronPngon.immeliat lie oarrirad thoreaimt tira ueccin lthîe moroim, an1
menace the Papal See. Reasonin un nthisway, "leinsolcen ent l the 20th. While the troops rested and madeteir
the ecclesiastical party are beginning to assume foregoing, the Emperor should place 3,000,000f. nt peace with God la (bat celebrated santuary of St.
a menacing attitude towards the Governent.-- Kssuth's'disposai, the mnagement of whbch, Kos- Francis of Assisi's death, the PresidenLt Latanzi,nennn. KostetdipsathnaagmntoinghNs coinionci b>' the o ly 'atheci ta sajîplicate tute
Iu io doing they are encouraged by the comu- auti having declined te acePtI it, lhas been placed o miine by t ather to plie thet

n under thei unganrian Conimittee now acting at Go- Peru0gians te return ta thi duty, had the grief ta
cat they re ce om Rome.U ON JEnon. Simultaneously with the adoption of this ar- see is recommendations and promises of pardon re-i

s CIRCULA ONTH rangement Kssuh civd iustuctions ta retura t jected. lie granted two hours to the rebels-em-i
ITALIAN QuESTION.-A circular despatch has Eugland, and to agitate for lih maintenance of a played the mot persuasive rords with the chiefs of

been issued by fthe Frenchi government ta its re- strict nemitrality-a tisk whi.h the public are awure the revol u al beiuausoless, th calonei marei-In0aUiîl> iîllhd laigicloei eee un d on. peroia n.le aiateti an auneminerce. It ha
presentatives at foreign courts, mankmutg k-noiwn ta efai f e fortifled, and overugs on ene aide the course o tte

Z>n îeoiinsa ie~rnliGrruei slie speechiesiii tîtis cttntry, ho Ilion le-ltfor f Ical>-dnrrbig o n Bd hecuseo h
S the opons of the French Governentas wt regrd tii tal ' Tiber, and on the other the Lake Frasimene, cele-

and th laies iiiieýi'brateiV11Ionegtd ID vi ilonat' ai'nnibal Tinorevaltad1te the policy and attitude of Germany. The accompanied b- Colonel Nicolas Riss and Miajor brated for the victory of anngaL The r
despatch fully endorses teic circular sent by the Figyelcmes, ha vwas on his Ira> ta the French head-iad establishedatthe several gates of the town 1

Russian cabinet to its agents in Germany, de- quarters. in conclusion, it 13 necessairy ta remark iouks o? deoce, boa th eir fofts Rmnl len citîcti>1
0 y directed tow-antis tino side aI the Roman roaid. lu

clarinIg lhe opinion of Russia that the Confede- thal oI>mr o r mac dii,'> afier the cotudiliuns w the inside of the town there was a line of defence,i
ration has nlot only no groutids for nmterference imi u tood o onrd le he t osigre - and omtîside the Roman gate there iad been crectedt
the present war, but Gennany, by mix g in theu n eraestai isno thinttion otemeo a strong barricade, hile about 800 yards le advance

conflictwould deliart hfromier treaties, and this to inIe tustofi atu r tioar eients. But f sgate, the enedic:ine Monastery of San Pietro

Opiion Itle Frelleil Get 'ua nybymixmare ug o bî hin tat t l eîn ei r:u: nand the esplanade were filled witi hsharîshiooters.-
opinion the French degpatch declaresIto betre aic intap rs arben totalv Thie Pontillical troopis did not niumber more than

and just. Prsian inilitary mensures lave oetbvrince f toisn tecLating tt t'xpainrot pia .000 meun. Of these, 100 Roman Carabiuieri march- c
inired the French Governnent wth any un- badoe. ui' enon to au that the co m f in advance of tle small army, consisting ofiiis~uîio ictici tidax. lu le enoigli tu a eutb thne lini nitiettts i' . -

easiness, 1s France cainot diagrte ivith lime the Emperor are btlievedil ae clear and un<dalied Swiss, Roman volumnteers who tad served in te Cri-(

viers s-tated by Prusia for suci teps. The de- land thiat t is not thuugh iely thuy will inow b me, Putilical tomnt-house guards, a few engi-
Peidi ti ïnil. d egn LlerbyCou \ Va-neers, and a section of Romn artillery. Four hunt-

spatchconcludes b>' stating that withoat being deni ny e'til degree ither b uut e- drie ien of Roman lin omnfntry formed the rer-1
yet oiTicialy aruainted withl thc iews a' te ovsi ier any' othr ubicl persununge-the S t - guard. Below Perugia, on the bank of the river, is
English (iove rinent, France is auithorised to tt in of best stiots lt baltli's uServiciit afine stole bridge, and the village of' Sai Giovanni-1

draw fIrom flic cirrtiuiostances of their conine into Eingilishman off yeint s old, who carries a capitl Tis vitlage seenid desented, but a bullt front ael %vwmdowv struck downa one of the soldiers. The door c
powuer the most favorable conclusions for Itaiy. Lntiatster rufle, and, aided by a pair of specetacles, of of the ouse was thrown down. and a mli an seized .

PARIs, JULY 4.-I believe iothing of an>'vici te stands in ne:, btigs dona ever Tyrolean ith aea hn his hand was sbat. Scarcely had
iiportancehas come to-day froin the theatre of Chtheu t lin . neod uately a the vaun-guard arrived ion the esplanade, whencît it wasimnuieu-tnncc iv [teh ie e e~n w atl ujuiltevoltikîel
war. 1 only hear of a telegran froin the Et- cor iba a stron feeli for m Italian cause or by a me t by avolley froi the rebels. The soldiers had
tenon ta Lie Emnpresse receiî-ed at 12 a'cleci' lave otfepuît. le itnswrenirm>'cooli',1 1 Lareutorders tiot t alie the lirst ta attacki; the inititive1
ieroln w-as taken at once b'y the rebels. The monaBstery oi
mercly aînnouncg (whiat, by the way, is ntua great respet foran m dupendenuce, but I amU so San Pietro, one of the most admirable monuments of

ews in Paris for thme nst few days) that. the fod of shooting. the Renaissance, noted for the works of art whicli L
heat ras most intense, a tia lthere as eo- ITA LY. contains, became at the outset the scoeie of the strug-%
tIln new. Atntiher Imaperial despatch asks for Whie we are discutssing the rogress of the illot gle. The soldiers took possession of it, killed and

a fresit supru!> af linen, ns fmiteEiapcîor and tie ld sneultuin as ta the natuire of thectastroph e wounded a few rebehs, and made msone lrsoners.-

afficers of fis hersonal sthff E mpero n d thei tie certain fial. esterdav Fru ce nd A st rila The t own wi as before thm T l e y left hi knap- 1
oevere upon the point of' joining in another desperale sacks, estabishned an ambulance, where the wotunded

wvhole stock ta inake limnt for the wouided. Xolu battle. The waves o warIfae -re uunduilatinig ln cebels were placed w-ith tieir own, and prepared to
have seen the loss of the Frenci atIlle battle of vibraitin t another great burst in ffa-. Ta-day attack the town. The commander, Pasquier and

.nioait .- s i'PeeCe- Lbas broatiel utlion ten-aters, andlJeannerat, received orders ta make diversions, cachSollfermno as stated in the Momt uysterday. the sItoPechabrahdpothwaean ihfieudedm ,on wo onsofhe
It is, I am assured, on good1 authority, mch un- theastom is ion mte mment aut an end. trl iftn ir indClne md, eonlIva pahimtseaf thei

derth mrk; helos ealy eig 6,00hitoknowit i.ît tiue iuu îuniscm whicd i n- ue fruni chif attack, hadl placed oppoasite the Roman gate an
killedi andi wouinded. 'The repants aof te diTer-|dit> ta day> beent recordhiug ls stayed. (luit thea dogs huowitzen tand a small 9-paunder. A few cannon-
ent Marsbais appueaîr in to-day's Mloniteur. I ai' iwan area ngain chained up, and iibat hatlf a millioni buillsnme lil eb nus. cu i on grttadai thnrw toa
is observ~ed thant theo Kinîg of Sardnuai seemfs toa afimeu havîe iee-d tu l'y in. eachn otiters thruouîisubmisIsion, lte asa ut fithe alicade u beuety
figue, noat aus ait mdneependenut Sovereign, baut as~ a Iut, ti> finrst congratulîitiouz tmeri ,ir de oîî a f tesi tio wereni dei'e tinon ariae axes tof nthe

GenralintheFrechann. I tecrpo t moe losqeyut t cistanîupicd n h is elrc pione-ens, being made for pacrade, brake eftor a few-
whlich appîearedi an Saurdnmy it is saidi " Accord- { hîea tu rnitisticx e ie iy the rttiein t, blaors. Two idders uni'liehd been brougitt, tino>'
inlg ta thme ge~nerah arders given by lthe Emperor pence, io rlwhe-thit il i i at a t ta tuile breathi for mccpîue nt "it nc mountot eue>'unda re.
cin the nighmt of the 23rd of Juname the armya of a! further ra~ce of coueset. The positiana tuh(le two ed tePtiiaîle banner lim e tp o ft nte baicpadn,-
lthe Kinug wras ta moave aon Pozzolengo," &c., a nnt lies ls nat ai' tinat eqiual chairacter, nor mre atth n The litt Pobstcal ovenroume taae troc entericdte
to-day the Mloniteur gives lte King's reliant oftriet Int mett tol cr: inlt er ht buîlti ham mutin streect, wnhich led ta the secondt lino of defence.
thue battle (signed b>' Dalla Ilocca) lime last in l.st se couîld ntot be in a worse puosition that site the>' w-are receivedl by' a sharpu ing Iron lthe bouses,
the sertelinis. ..,I me hiai lut anothern grot battle aoina hewichn ccused t conte lasses,d ad oui> a inited

The Echeo de l'Est ef Nancy states tht the taiken, ida if Muun ia haud lbe-n stniome i wrolud to and handl to hand fighîts tank.place la echcl bouse.--
corps d'armece of Mamrshial Pelissier, whiicht is be mnore appartent lto the woruldl than it ls at. thbs a- Twoa wemeun who w-ere trowmng stanes fraom the top
destinedto oe bserve thme frontiier of te Rhiine, ~isnmet that Austria le uable lin cape with Frunie as a.f the inonses, weare shtI. The second lino w'es car-
te Le comnpictely for'medi ani establihed iut ils a miil pionci. -Te ttu turef 1.e, n cessation aof iti as igonausy as liahe t,anthe nsd antae mon-n
cantonunents by' thea 15th of titis mnonth. It is ta ing hear mniliîtary honourum. lu conseutrng ta il site shieltered pnosition behnind te piercoed shnutters ai' the
constst of 160,000 inflaniry, 12,000 cemviry', andt muitI hare aubanidonmed atl hem :mride, andl musat tare windows, keput up partmiai fighnts, wLicht lastedl alto-
400 cannon, etimbrced oni>- ttc luast myoe of saft-. Shte muset gtheir thuree hours. A Swriss caeptain, tnaed Ainey..-

The Lyons Garette announices lhat thie frst nmean peace, andi ta put> the ¡niee oh 'peace, if titis berg,'as killedi ; lin cneplain aio t egiment, whoa
division cf infauntry ai lte at-ut> cf Lyons lias steitl an>' other tbna u bu ili-t d ntmenutmry' cx re lst sabramets the latts ao t d ta A n e

lef fo Ialy Ris ompse ofh 17h aece or forc iwar, tih 3 ermietice is m>rtit anotheor Ictaptain n-as mor-tally.woeundedl, anti alsoa ilieutîenamnt.
taiion ai Classeurs de VTincermes, audmî of fouir greatt victory. Autrnii le at houmie, with hie- re.. Tino inmber aif the dead, auccordhig to tino lirt repornt,
regiments of ifiantry, under the comimand of GC- suorces beuind ler, andur:ith Germatnny mumstering inwaS 12 fer the troops, Vithn about 35 womunded. low-
menai diuges.'li rear. France ei fuir awau reri tced by lier iard ever, about 00 soldiers are considered hars de combent.

T e question .na in ties se s t o ligt, r in g einf rc s an to biung p The in srge ts st from 60 to 70 doatd, 100 wounded,
lier supliea, and isirous iof time t etuable lier con- and 120prisoner. 3,000 mnuskets brought from Tus-

ing iay. The Italians are already up, the Hun- linations from tc co to derelope themsl ca> nywith abundant ammunitions were taken. An
garians on the point of being so, and the Poles Ee-ry monilaient of deln to F-ance is a gtirn. Every Amnencant, a Mr. Parkints, who lodged in an uin from
encouraged for the present underiand, but en- moment f' del' coiceded by Ai6ustria is a confession icihi several siots iere fired at the troolts, com-
couraged, have organised a committee here vith of exhaustion. If this armistice le bunt a truce, like plains that ho bas bat abjects to the value of '0 dol-

that concluded ton -years aga between Padetzk mni ilars, whidh hle alleges have been taken 1 ,the sol-
a viaew ta " eventuuties. Generaly speaking, Charles Albert, then it is a ftai concessian on Ithe diers. The Cardinal Secretary of State has ordered

.there is observable a Red movenent m severa jpart of Francis Joseph, ior it vil lit enatble his un inquiry to iunish the ofienders witih al the rigor
parts of Europe.- Times' Co. 'eunemy to repair lis strengthI. f military law and t cidnitfy the America.-

he greater part of the chiefseho had excited the
nforuna.te rebels, bad.wisely decamped .before ..the,
igkt. Thei most ardent of thea, .ebrtii cerotti,
ormerly an odicer in the Roman armyp'wbo had been
xilqd in 1849,.andwho had come toPerugia with
0odTuscan, had left thom, saying tiai he wonid
oo return Ho met at Passignano, a villageon- the
ake, a reinforcement of volunteers who immediately
turned back. Danzetti, a member of the junta, had
gone a few ds.ys since to Florence to the Sardinian
Jommissioner Boncompagni ta ask hlim ta send
troops, arme, and a Itoyal Commissioner to Porugia;
but Boncompagni did not dare do it, and answered,
'Sattle al) witli Cerotti." Ilowever, M. Boncomi-
pagni knew very well tuie departureoaf voltinteers,
and the carnage of arme, &a. The Glonee di
Romna says Il It muet be recognised that a consider-
able number of arme had been sent fromt Tuscany
to Perugia. The saine thing has been donc at Bolog-
ta, where Tuscany bas. sent sevoral thousand mus-

The conduct of the Papal Government la proceed-
ing by force agains the inhabitants of Perugia is de-
fended by the Univers. After same preliminary ob-
servations on the outcry raised against the Pontifi-
cal Government for its conduct on that occasion, our
cotemporary says ; -

The question of Pernegia le very simple, and may
Le thas stated:-

ist. Ras the Pope, in re-establishing bis authority
la a revolted city, exceeded the rights of every So-
vereign? 2d. Before havin.- recourse ta severe
measures, did lie or did he notemploy every possible
means of avoiding bloodshed? If these questions
cau lo answered lnthe affirmative, so as ta admit of
no dispute, shah we fot rouluce ta, their just value
all those declamoatins concerning Perugia by which,
after ail, none are deceived but those vho vish ta
be ? Peruîgia is a part of the Pontifical State. Tit
town, excited by' the em2issaries of secret societies,
revolts, tears down the Pope's arms, drives aivaIy the
governor and calls in a 1ireign iPower. JIlitherto
we have never lieaird ie riglt of a Sovereigi prince
contested to restore order in his State. When, in
1832, Louis Philippe cannonaded Lyons, no one
deemed it an abuse of power. Is the Pope, because
ho is Pope, less sov re ia mndni ster in is oiva d:.
itiins, titan thue King ai' Prussia, the Eruperor aof

Austrin, and the Enperor of ussia ? To maintain
sucli an assertion would be uabsnrd. In setdingm
troops to Perugia, therefure, the Sovereiga Ponti.
orly exercised a legitimate right.

TuiE Poî'E'S ALLaOCUrîO.-In ehiefi laUClitiOrit I t b
Secret Consistory for the 20th instant tie Papa ,p-
pears to menace with " Ithemajor excounicatioa,'
and the other ecclesiastical censures and penalries
inficted by the secred canons, the apostoli consti-
tutions, and the decree of general couticils, especial-
ly of the Couicil of Trent, alt who dtare tu attack la
any manner whatever the temporal power of the lRa-
man Pontilf; iand in his Hioliness's encyclical letter
te "l all the patriarche, primates, archbishops, bislh-
ops, and other ordinaries of those places wihieb are
n grace and communion vith the Apostolie See."-
The troubles that have broken ontlurigthe Ran
Stales are attribiiied ta Iu extennal intrigues," and
I the adherents of the revolt demnand that those
States be subjected to that Italian Government
which, diring latter years, lias shown itself the ad-
vensany of the Ciuurci, of its legitinînte rigints, and
oits stcred insters." It was justly oberved li
the beginning of the present crisis that the Roman
question% vould be the great political difliculty in the
upcomplishment of the mission which the Eulperor of
the Frencli assumed uas liberator and regenerator of
Italy, lu companionshop with the King of Sardinia.
It is truc that at the close of bis allocation bis Holi-
nesfs says thtat bis hopes of having the integrity o
his dominions respected are increased by the de-
cînrations and promises ofI 'our very dear son in
Jesus Christ, the Emper.or of the French i" and thalt
the French arny which is la Italy will not only du·
nothing against our temporal power and the domina-
tion of the loly See, but. on the contrary, ivill pro-
teet and maintaiu it. Notwithstandimg this self-con-
solation, I caunaI ielp sussîacting that tItis lest.
phrase less an expression of confidence thun a mis-
giving or reproach. It is clear tha Piedmontese
agency is as active la the Roman States as it uns
bee in Tiscancy, Medena, and Parma It is by
French sympatby and French co-operation that these
Duchies are annexed ta Piedmont; and since politi-
cal regeneration le declared to be nowliere more
nceded than in the Papal territory, Sardinia cauttot
do otherwise than comprise it in lier task. . 1

The following letter bas been received front Rome
dated June 30, nnd is punbilied by the inunes.

Il The public have been much ocenp1îied for sole
days past with the allocution oi the Pope and the
events of Perugia. It is feared that te allocutiont
wdIl.produceit upleasnt cotnsequeces li the Pontii-
cal States, aad mainay make bad worse. Some blane
it, and others approve it, as is awavs the case.-
some very rational men say that the I ope couild unot
have acted othernvise under existing circumitstances.
The afiair of Perugia bas excited the wratn of tLhe
Radical press, whichi accuses the Swiss of acts un-
worthy of soldiers of the liy See--unworthy indeed
of soldiers of any eciilized nation. They rie accused
of having pillagd tle houses and Of ltavinîg commit-
ted several acts o cruelty. It must be recollected,
hoivever, that a tone is not takei by storm without
severai persons being killed or wouided, and othier
barbarous acts committed. Stateniuts published at
Florence and Bologna are not ta lie depended on.-
My correspondence does not coincide with the pub-
lisied accounts, simply becnuse my correspondent
writes only facts. The 'Government of the Pope is
placed ina most embarrassing position, for, wlen, it
pardons, it is accused f iweakuess, and wlhen its la-
terest and its duty oblige it tu be severe, the hundred
mountis of report raise thair voice aganst it. The
Government haUS commanded that an inquiry shall be
commenced with regar. to the afiuir of 'erugia, anud
it ie said that the JIourattl de Romue will to-morrow
publish the officiel details of this grave event. The
Mauzzinianfs, in order ta excite pulic opinion agauinst
the Pape's Government, assert that lthe Pope le going
ta conter rewards aa thaoetmost remarkable for tne
atrocitios commnitted by' ter T ley haro forgd tin

liave distribuîted IL anmog tine populaîtion of R'omea, as
if it had been issued fromnth UiWar-oilice :--

"', theo uindersigued, Deptuty-Llommuissary at the
War-oflicu, charg oui Execle uby ta ncover Lino

tn luae ecied te revoIt. h recomenud youj toa
tuse sucht eneorgy as wviil serre as an examtple toa
attmers, and prevent a furnther revoit. h give, more-
aver, lin your Excellettcy fui power to decapitatoetit
rebels you may> captura in (hcir bouses this waris
itare' ocson. Mlntheo revoltd Povinuces pîay theo
expense ai' feeding yorn soldiors and aillithe cost ai'
theo expedien.

9 'L. M IfZ. il umniVate ltuumo ân be trusten un u, 1ey a
T TIis aon e a pure invention, and the person rade give 'ihree groants for Mrs. Qttuen,' and' three

whose signtute is iorged has dentumnced the forg- cheers for John (omnny;' but tiis 1 am bouni to

ers. As yet the Government has adopted nu mnmo- et> is formaly ydeniol. At szareg irite eenuitLs
sures to reduce the owans of the Ronagnea aine- of the Gt twice tiipiayetme SanieSpirit Iites
dience. The revolted piares una M rnmintg, and the foutnd i ttic eL yrsthsane oringloner tuairy.
meut ai'18409ume rcu'olrting tî a ienzn, Forlui 1 nitu nuen ioro quielci chiefi> b>' the arden for imquim'.-
suVer ra other tanis. Ferrra tlec dcei umgunsî. 'le aV do not icmnir yet whnat lins occuirred in 'oauba,

Papal Government, after the deIarttiure Of tIlu Aul- uwhero the regiments are said-unîusti, I houe and

striats, and M Count Gernirt Prosperi, Doctor ehueve-to be ectumatoi by a siioir feeling. lut uese.
Ilippolite Gtidummi, Count Masi, the MarqmuisJohn ciretumistances Ie poli> ' o taeGovcnrmtrct I nnRa
Coistabili, and Count Francis Aveunti rfmr ihe Jin- Asuvdod, la <loin>' tîn t>'desine 0to serathat the etiire
ta of the Provisionl Governmenl ai .. ttovtnhte 'ucesntubgivehttou-aulueoasue mlit n tl-ire
soldiers of the Potinifial garrison which were at Fer- feeling of the community is agintom thent, anotial-
narra at the limie the revointion broke Out reintediiec loir the mor moderato to secede boen ttcoiniL
there, but all the officers left, with such of thetsol- lion. Thnounost perem tory oraensave been issued
diios as coutl îîprocurme znu civiliaune dreàs. Thitreu-a- lia nil1 ii'jr-Goecritis La arcimg colisien btînette t

stier ai' cieGovenrocuect a cFu-lil bemm eL barupt a Qicei's troops and the Indian soldiery, and under ne

or oys preGonsrmnitharevohltiaut'r movement, circumstances to ise natives for coercion. The ast
fd MoasignpriLsagni, legato fltenrovince, comîlcis the greatest danger of all. Any fool of a martinet

not pay the trolis who fornmed the garrisoai of the inay, by a single nasty aron en Sikndegimtt
town. Yesterday morning the i oly Father, previous cause an explosion Ironad neendeefmaros bthy
ta the religious ceemounies, protested agamst the Pi- other. The polie> adopte Boomsenppnored b>

edmontese. Government for net having paid the tri-buté of 2,000 crowns wbich it Dwes annutlyhe trt-
H1oly Se by virtue of'a concrdat It i ttsixhyear
since Piedmont paid any tributs.

GERMANY.
raA.-ENN JULY 4.-The laes of iha

hAstrian, army in the battle of Solferino were soheavy that the bigh military authorities were gene-rally suspected of an intention either to garble oraltogether tu supprese the lists of the killed andwounded , but they have kept the promise given atthe outbreak of the war, and bave made known thewhoie truth t te publie. The los ao artillery inthe ,tien Of Solferino la stAted to-daLy ta amolLot ta
five guns, which cou]d not be removed ng to othdamage tIey bad sustained.-Times' Cor.The ass of the French army in this campaign basbeen heavy beyond all precedent. Whether fronm theintense beat or the shape of the Austi an bullets, themortality nttxong the wouuded bas liceri BD enor otîs
that evea a compa.ratively trifling wound lins Coneta bh regarded as a deatiblow. The French losscan nardiy be estimated so low as another 125,000Dia. On u most favorable supposition, Peschiera,lantis, and Verona could hardly cost sa little as100,000. If, tberefore, Austria contemplated furtherarmed resistance, it is dillcult to imagine that shecould hope for a time mare favorable, arid we aretherefre inclined to believe that peace is probable.it je obviously tacarly to aspeak vitli contilenre.,
;Weellg.Register.

Prussia, ite said, bas gi-en tranquillising agg8-L.laces ta tie French Government. It was necessaryt°£da "osetiîing ta cala .the efervecseneL tin(.or-imtny, but the advanee of an arnly ta tii- hlihe il
not meant asIL a menace ta France,

Propositions are aiso said ta be contenplated.when the proper tine coince, with a view to the settienient of the Italian Question. Engliand, Prussia,
anii Rusea, i ,tak e tc initiatire.

1Vrtîîut affeicUng tahLaow Ile exact tenor of the
proposals submaitted by Prussiai, I can assert thatt.hey are subsLantially as follows :-1. The creatlion
ito an ludependent Suate of the provees af Loin-
bardy west of the Mitcio, whCi e ttae ;L ta le tiler
lte joint pratectorati! of the great 1>ow,'rs;2.Veaice
and the Provinces nest of the Mincio ta remaini under
the rie of Austria ; 3. Rlevlsion of le treaties con-
cinded bietween AustriaiL and the Sts of the Italian
peninstilit 4. Renuncmtion by Sardinîla if the an-
lexattioîs c de by lier uring the present war withthe Concurrence of Frnnce.

These propositions will rcueive he sulppOrt f' al
the Powers forning the Gerianic Confederation.---
1Na tbere are sain thin t go far
etlolîgll, tîi who areanaxious ttîL h ai'drta
should interfere la defence oftLhe integrity of Austrian
italy. Tue whole of tlie powers agree in thinki<i
that tue lige of the cMicio i necessary for (lie straLt-
gic defence of Germauy on the side of the Tyrol, and
tiey wili never cousent ta Venice faliîng into the
bands Of a great maritime Power. Tiyasserî that
even nnw the war ile ot laczlize.d te ltaly. i 1 k
addresses the Ilngarians in infliiatory proclaina-
tions fron the Empî,eror's bead-quarter, and with his
consent. Kossuth is on bis way to the camp of Louis
Napioleoni, and ithe Republbeatn standard, tranpleuu
under foot in France, is to be elevated in i ered
tary Staites ofi Austria. lu Bohtialt and tue Tyrol,
in Hlungary and Venice, revolutionary agent are at
work, and tue very existence of Austria as a grent
Power is in imminent danger.

No tine is therefore ta be lost, and interference
must be prompt i order ta be eficacious. The re-
voitionary spirit may spread; fer thereais discontent
where tue German tongue is spoken elsewhere than

hat say te a1,governing clase, if
Nalialcon iii.l Lter deféating Austria ait another
A usterlitz, should attack Prussia at another Jena ?-
In tIe words of Gentz, they fuel "I that it is eitlher
ta England nor Russia that they mnst look for de-
liverance, however desirable tut assistance of these
Powers may bc. It is to Gernatny, and ta GermanY
alone, that the task muet be reserved," They rer-
mnenber that Prussia, having deserted Austria in
1800-7, the latter, after the defeat of Austerlitzi ob-
serve ha tstrict neutrlity." The bire net forgat-
ten that tui resuîtaOf titat battle ivas te formanttion
of the Confederation cf the Rhine-' States ae-
cording ta that FederalAct, "severed for ever lroin
the Germain empire, renlered indepiendent of anuy
power oreign talte C of"deracy, nd iplaeod uinde:
Ille protecioan ai'Fra,îee." Thry Lknow tbît theo Co-
al°eacd Princes0 icadrd the neteosit.y, l, Conseqtîetce
of the wenkness Of their former chief, of looking
out for a new Protector possessing suhlicient force ta
secure thîem fromt insult. Thîey read thait Napolecn
1 i atnnatneing he Contfedcratian of the I Rille t n
tue )iet t Ratislone, declared IlTat li hlla ne-
cepted the title of Protector Of the Confederation of
tbn Rlhbine. That so pacific were his abjects that he
would never carry his views beyoud that iver.-
They remeniber how the First Napoleon kept that
promise, and they sec his successor, whito "I reiresents
the principle, tic cause. and the defeatè l pursuin
bis idecs apo:eoannns on Lte plains ofI Lombard.
They may therefore be excused if thuy ire nlarmued
at their position, and if they tike such steps as nm1y
be necessary for self-preservaton The point in dis-
pute ie siml y as to to the wisdom and timetlinles of
the racasures tlhey have adopmted. It cannot for a
moment be assertd tihat the henish frontier l lin
imminent danger, and yet see what Plrusi is domg.

RUSSIA.
The Russiais have now at Cronstadt 4G slips o1

war, most of them of considerable size, and no loes
than 70 gun boats of a most e eiiEnt character, a
armed, muanned, victtiallrd, and in every respec.
ready for an expuedition.

INDIA.
The T l ntes 1,tbliSl2es the fohlo ang ].îtt rs -
i CALcurTA, Max 10.-I regret that I cen gir"

you no pleasant news about EUropeans. You wi l
receire, I donbt not, doxens of statements by tht S
mail representing thec all'air as over Thme> rethi
witltout founidation. Tin incn are nol sats!e;Lle
bav uaeturnd ta theoir îty in eestin ~O

facets iiini myîpssession it may be marc prudent not to'
describe, and I thierefao content myself' with enclo:-
ing themt. Your readers tmay haover, rely' hupon
tbn 'ollowinlg sketît -At.Meet the Court ofl-

tinct stattteent from ech man as hie passes in thri.t
lic is 'lan Englishman, and flot a slave, and won t bie
tranusf'erred like a 'osa.' Thma mien aîbstami fromn all

taeusperate tiri aificers beyoîu ni h11 n s Atc
Deliii the 2nd Fitsihers are quiet, but await the final
dlecision. At Berhamplore the 5tl Europeans and thie
Lighît Cavalry lid nia soute kiîtd ai clonstratOc,

atc ce iatets. datu Uth fic dids an
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aiEBuropeans in India, and the press is unanimous
ai Enuppor of .Lord Clydei ..The only dissidents

.r P -ew ofaicers, who .naturally enough feel ag-
arieed b' te impertinences they have to endure.

here is really no thier intelligence of the small-
est importance. Sir Hope Grant bas cleared Gon-
ah- ahd Baraitch once more ; but, as long as Jun

pahadoor declines to briug bis troops mto col-
lisionWith the rebels,-so long can they make raids
into our districts. The Begum. is ut Booburel, above
the Tirboot frontier, and the Nana is somewlhere
5ear. The Five-and-a-Hfiiîf per Cent. Loan is not
fling, and I fear Lord Stanley's calculation about
the sufficiency of tbree more millions is unfounded.-
ge will have to ask for fve millions to replenish bis
own Exchiequer, and five more tofill ours. His speech
i3 consideredi lere to indicate an inadequate estimate
f Our difficulties"

ItBoMinÂ, June 4.-The murmurs of a portion of
Ie European troops in the late East India Com-
pany's service have become less audible, thougilithe
sentiments of the malcontents remain, [ fear, un-
changed. The deliberations of the Court of Enquiry
are unkneOWn. Twvo companies of the 3d Bengal
Europens, notv on detaclinent duty at Sepora, have,
wiih the leave of Lord Clyde, drawn up a petition tu
parliamtent, setting forth their wrongs. It is rumor-
ed that sone of the Sikh regiments are about to raise
Ie profitable cry of ' A fresh bounty or discharge.'
'here is no0 news front Central lndia, exceplit thai on
the iGth of May a large body of Sepoys, said to be
300 or 1,000 strong, made their appearance near La-
¡ar, in the neighiboi hood of the Scinde river, to the
rh of Jtîanîsi, with Burjan Sing at their head.-

The police, under Lieutenant Swiney, set' f in pur-
eit of them, and engaged thet for fire hors, but

found their numebers toc great. Beforo reinforce-
mens bad arri-ed the rebels had decanmpeid.

OnaL\' FR At lUND:Ee i It wls a market-day iii
a greLt noisy maufacturing towi lot many Ithou-
Esutd miles fronm laicashire, and the confines orf that
reîighbouring counaty scelubrated for theI " ctuteness"
ef ils inhabitanîa. Thte railways had brought in

osnds of peoplue that mornig, frotte all parts of
.bue adjacent country, most for bisicess, soie for

ur, some for ai coîveaient mixture of bth.-
eon cane in to malo money, and miade i or iot,

aCcorling to circttmstances ; their tri VS amil daught-
lrs cane in tu speud money, and found no difi-
Il in accomtplishig their object; other people

camle in for other purposes (as will appear before
he coaclusion of this faithful narrative), and were

,-qually successful in carrying then out.
je the Exchange, merchants and cottonî-spin-

iers, and brokers ane agents thronged together,
.a wore as busy as bees in a hve. What iere
thy doing ? Ah ! that I caniotmSay. Hunadreds
of thousands of pounds, h nm toldi, change owiers
on 1i-arket-day in this saie Exchange, withoutît i
sr.-tp of writing, or earnest, to bidi the bargains.-
Who ca te Il whtat great transactious were being
dencbed? Porhapîs sune one was bttyinug up ail
ibe cotton in Liverpool ; perbats tiet moniey was

bcing founda fur sanie invention that will îrovide
b:eodelothl at sixpJenL a-y:ard iperihps that Vtil-
gar-looking old fellow, tIo whoit ail are touching
ticir bats, on accunat of lis reputei wealth, ls
buying what h kicnows very well be never will be
abie te pay for; and who Lowis but that tluose
sanctified individuals i white neckeloths are con-
tneting 'or a supply of tireati, bearing a lie tupon

its label, in order tu chet ite pour seatmstress of
her due? Sucb things are done, ire knowe, thanks
te that mach vilihied tribuinal-Jier lajesty's 1igh
Court of Chancery.

But wve have litte t do witlli the Exchange and
those who froquent it. This great town--wbichi is
to benameless for certain sulticient reasons-goes

to dianer at twro o'clock, cats a grtat deal of cold
meat, anId drinks a great deal of bot iwine ; and be-
ing a toin of inferior organisatin, gastronomaically
Epeaking, is not affîicted with those frightful couse-
queaces Jrom wbich any other toirn of more fashion-
able and dyspeptic habits wrould suffer. Consequent-
ly, for about one hour after the tine I have naied,
there is a lull in the transaction of business ; and
tien, whilst the becs are on their return to theiri
içork-, nmuch shopping takes place.

The principal jewellers in this namelas town are
Messrs Elephaut & Castle, and i godly sight their
hop wiadow ftflords upîonumarket-tay, especially

tite -pal year is ut its lasi gasp, and ilittt
*ulrcty.lretes fr 1noW >yaur's gifLSarnecexhibiletl

in glittering ruws thereinu Su thiuks an elderl
getieman front the country, I cler'gymnan to tte
Chitînch of England evidently, fronu bis spotless
whto neckcloch, snuîg chin, and the lieavy gold seals
It.t hîang, more zrajoram, after the fashton of our an-
cestors from his fub. Thiere is a wel-to-do creakintg
in bis carefully ptolishedi boots, and a staile open is
ruddy cieks that bodes well ; he is altogetber the
tort of person ut whose table yot would like to have
a place, and in lhortse will vot would have no Ob-
jettion to find your utname.

Mr. Elephant (Cêtstle, bis partner, is at home) has
e bigh respect for the cloti, so lie bows profunndly
te le clergymaa as le enters, and his reverence,
alto is urbanity itself, bows ta ir. Elephant in ru-
turn. The jeiweller is charmed. Politeness is not a
steple commodity in this unameless tovn. Great ise wealth : bt the magi't " tuppence a week",l
which in same other quarters is devotei to the a c-
uisition uf nianners, bas been but sparingly expend-
ed by the parents of the present generation of its
derlinens. M. Elephant knows a gentleman when he
tees one ; aid sending his Young matin to wait upon
toue uther cestomer, attends tu the stranger him-
teit

The stmple-minde pase t once saltes lis errand.
Tiaysa> a isNew sY ear's Day, andi Mrs. Dalciner
nttsl have ber accîustome'i present. Whiat sbali it
be? Somethiing useful, you know, and not very ex-i
PeInsIre, not mare than thirty, or perhaps for-ty
p0anas.

h la pleasant le hoar the gaood man speak of
aioney I Lt 1s clear tat he prizes it cutIy as thie monens

elving pleasurre la oters.
Mfany ralumable trinkets are exhibitedi for selection ;

bat une rejectedi with a corresponding numîber cf
tuiles b>' Mi-. Diaicimer, as " trifies." At last a very'
solf! goJd watch witit chain andi pondants, heavy
la plain, fit for Lite wite ef a ishop, la preducedt
and approed-ti Fifty' poutnds is the prnice, andt whbilstî
lii. Elephtants younmg man is finding a case whberein
to pack ut, the Rev. Black Daticimer takes froua lis
huocket a fat blacke packet-book, anti from ils interior
a bank note for une bondi-ad punds. He w'as just
nuch a tman as yen wvouldi expect to have stick a
Iticket-buaok, atud sucb a pocket-baok wrouldi not hauve
ieeu complete 'vîthout sutchi a large cr-isp bankt note
mit. There are sente peoplo, whose ver>' tooth-picks
prioclaimt thteir respecuaabili t.

Tic Rev. BIlank Daleimer -tas ver>' sorry te mustI
trOaible Mi-. Etephanet fer change - Mfr. Elephatue
Witd ho onIly tua hapîpy te oblige him. Mr. Bic-
Phiant culd casily oblige tint upon muarket-ulay. 'The
respectabhle poeket-book, wvith fifty peunds la small

nle lut, 1s pJaced lu eue ample peck-et, the new
stteh, lu shuining maoc-ce case, is carefully' desit-

id tn another, andt tue reverendl purchmaser isavig
the shap politely uts he enteretd iL, tritn a young mane
dressedI je Lhe estremne cf fashion--so farin he et x-
treonc as to be in dîanger cf tumbling at-or thceothter

ito tea uby-ss of vualgarism, bustles rudely le,
Sruns agamst lis reverenco.

he good man is not angry, only hurt; stooping1
lO Pick up bis bat wbich had been displaced in the •

iock, he furtively rubs bis damaged shin, and upon 1
ieovering himself -ecognises the yuuth who causedtbe ischief.

hehy, blose my heurt, Frank, whiat brings you

" Oh Pve come to buy sometting for Sophy, sir •but I hpe 1 have not hurt you 7".t Nu, not inuch ; but you should not be so impetu- .

D Dubuc,
F M'Donnell,
JeremimthlM'Carthy,
D il'Cormick
P Delany,
Mrs. D Fraser,
John Tobin,
Bd. O'Neil,
Francis M'Kenny,
Matbew Bennet,
F Gallagher,
Hugh MGivene,
Martin Roran,
E Bradley,
W Lamb,
0 M'Donald,
W Carroll,
J J Saurn,
- O'Furrelil
J Tunney,
Sergt. Nolas;

London, C.W.,
Newburgh,
Belleville,
Bloomfield,
Ingersoll,
Williamstown,
Ottawa City,
Toronto,
Cobourg,
Norton Renfrow,
Egansville,
Belleville,

Do.
Picton,
Three Rivers,
Chicago, U.S.,
Leeds,
Quebec,

De.
Cobourg,
Amherstburg,

£ s.tD.
1 13 4
O 18 9
0 16 8
0 10 0

2 10 0
o 15 9p
1 7 1
0 15 2
1 8 1
O 18 9
i 1 3
1 12 3
0 12 6
0 12 3
S17 0
1 18 9

226
0 14 7
1 3 0

ous. Are you returning by the four-fifteen train T'
Yes, sir, I tbink so ?" replied the youth.

"Thon we may as well travel together. I want
to speak to you about the shooting over the glebe
lands, sa buy your baubles, my dear boy-buy your
baubles-at once.>

The dear boy lost no time, ho selected a diamond
and opal necklet, broach, and bracelet to match ; va-
lue fifty pounds, net cash-Sophy was a lucky girl J
Offered a hundred pound notee payment and de-
manded change-not as bis reverend acquaintance
hal done as a matter of favor; but as his right.

" Thorel change that, te said, and flung bis note
on the counter.

Now it seened te good Mr. Elephant, liat Ibere
could be no possibility of danger in changing a note
even for so unosual an amount, ien presented by a
gentleman of Mr. Daleimer's appearance and man-
ner-Mr. Dalcimer !-wby,i e migit be an Arcihbi-
shop! but this youtng Rapii with bis hands thriust in
the pockccts of bis peg-top tro-sers, iwith his ballet-
dancer pin, and his birds-eye scarf, ciewing atooth-
pick, with lis liat cocked, ras a very different sort of
customer. Hle could not be a baid character inself
-lu no! dii not the divine call himiîI "Frankît,' and

ouldi he frank" belong to any but htigbly respect-
able people ? .ut young men will be yotung mel,
and sometinies keep very bad compat'. HNe mtight
have lbeen iiposed uîpon himiself. So, the Exchautge
being near at band, Mr. Elephtant despattced young
Riajid's note to tle tmaster of that place to be scrtii-
nized, pretending, all the time, that he was sendiig
il out to echInged. The imessenger retutrned, ant
whispered to bis employer that the report was that
the nlote wVas a perfectly good one, and lie-ratlher
asiamed of himtiself for baving kept his wortby cus
tomner waiting whilst be indulged in such utnworthy
suspicions-hlastily changed the dtefaced note, and
havinîg banded the diflerelnce anîd Sopy's I lbaubles"j
to Ratpid, wias bowing his cuistomers eut ihen-oi
liat this pen should liave ta record it!-a policeman,
breathiess witît baste and excitement, dashied into the
shop and seized the reverend gentleman and tis live-
v yaung friend by their collars, anud I an sorry to
di t th:Lt the restectability Of the formuir dropped

fronit hii like a cloak, t iand lie s tcOd tretîbliiig, the
very picture of a detectei swiidler.

" -w-w'-whtats thei meaning of this T' gasped
poor Mr. Eleilputat.

Wby, that you tiave gel twro of the most note i
rions forgers i Enginln lin yoir sop-that's all,'
replied thie mati in blue i;proceeding to handcifi bis
prisoiners

"Have you bchanged any notes for them ?V
"'Y---yes, t-twro of a bundred a-piece."

Theyare forgeries thon, the cleverest out. lere,
give them to me." Mfr. Elephiant obeyedi mechani-
cally. " I shall haro to produce them at the police
to malke the charge.-Ili! cab," and the constable,
having secured the darbies on his captive, thrust
them e into the cab, and having told the still confused
jewellier to come along as quick as hte c-uld "to
s%-ear agin them"-drove off-ichere ?

Echo iakes the usual response ! For never front
tha t moment as Mr. Elephatnt set bis gaze upon ci-
ther of his custoners ; the pretendedP olicemantî who
took liteminto custOdv : the cabman taWho drove tlhemn
away ; the watth ; the jewellery ; the ebange, or the
perfectly good Bank of Etglatd notes for one hun-
dred puiuls a-piece, writh iwicli their ingelious
fraud wvas commiiitted.

LitIteaRiY or Tr2 PREss tN SARINN--SUPiRssoN
or -rui: ARtomiAe or TuitiN.-On Tuesday last,
instead of Our usual number of the .urtmonia, re re-
ceived a circular stating that the Sardinian Govern-
nient had instittted a criminal prosecutio[ against
iLs coudtinctors, and uai at the samne time ordered its
suspension till the issue of the prosecution shall have
been ascertainied. The cause of this sumnary proce-
diure isa uarticle publishîed on the 30th ute., it the
Armona, deuying and disproving the allegations
contained in tbe anuti-Catholie journals respecting
the aftl'iir of Peruigii. Anuthter Italian paper -gives a
detailed version of this affair, but contains no alii-
sion tou the "mtanurfactured massacres." Of course
iwben tlue wlole of these stateients arc discovered
to be reckless fabrications, iet eBritish journalists will
not olyier a syllabie cOf apology for their reckless
sianders and mendacities.-Dublin Telegraph.

Tua ADvANTAGN oF DIRmT--A resident in Batavia
told me soine strangestoriesof'Matue-acele-r
bratet d German traveller. They went to show, that
wien a favourite pursuit develops itself into a pas-
sion, every other consideration is often disregarded,
oven that of scrupulons attention to toilet arrange-
nients, whtich tee consider the pecliar characteristic
of the softer sex. Impelled by an adventurous and
fearless spirit, this lady, when roaming in the island
of Sîumatra, beyond the limits of Dutch civilisation
fltli among at savage people called the Battas. They
immecdiately determinied on baking and eating her-
lier sensations may be imagined] rather than dc-
scribtted, whitilst tbeir rude, improvised iartily oen
n-as a preparumg. .At last the heated hole was ready
for tie victmuî, and the htuntgry savages reqestedl ber
to undress previous to the gastronomic immolation.
Seeing thuat, Ite poor creatur was tardy, they roughily
nssisted lier ire this operation, until site stood un-
clothed on the brick of the terrible pit. Bltut the
instant the baiba.rians saw lItat she vas thim Old, an-
gular, muscular, and, above all, innocent of soap for
inany a day, or, to speak more plainly, a illing
victim of anmitigated neglect, tbelir appetites ceased
tbeir culinary entlhusiasm abated ; they had not the
stomach to cook iher and eat lier, but thcy bid ber
clot hierself and be gone, gimiug lier, by signs, to
understand that ber dirt had saved her life.-Mcre-
cal/,r's Diary'

tUsK os tes.-In health no one ought ta drink
ice water, for it has occasioned fatal intiammations
of the stomach and bowels, and sometimes stidden

-eath. The teptation te drink it is ery great in
saummer ; te use it ai ail wLtit an>' safety' te person
shiould tale bal a singla swaullow ut the lime, take
thte glass front the lips for liait amiante, muid thon
anuothier swrallo, anti se an. [t will ho found limati
in this wra>' it becontes disugreeable after a few
meathaful. On the aoter htandi, ice itself mn>' ho ta-
k-en as freely as freely as passible, not only' without
injuîry, btut wjth lthe mest strik-ing adrantage la tan-
gerous ferma e? disease. If broken in pieces et lthe
size cf a pea or bean, andI swrailowed us freel>' aes
practicable, writhout muet chewing or erusbing be-
tuteen thue teetht, iL wvil. often ho eflient la checking
rariouîs k-lads et ditarrhtea, anti lias curedi violent ca-
ses cf Asiatic choiera.

NAÂMES 0F SUBSCRIB3ERS (DISCONTINUE»)
1Nf ARREARS TO THE TRUE WITNESS.

Nam,,e, Ploa. .8mt. Due. I

M M'Stweeny,
Henry Brown,
1D O'Brien,
If J Larkin,
J Slamon,
Maurice Clancy,
1P Kerrigan,
James Duflf,
Mlîenry & M'Cuird,
T layes,
Michael Donoughiue,
Michael M'Cabe,
A M'Riae,
T Bunke,
Richard Ol!air,

Ptttriek Baller,
W J Alexander-,
T Oyle,
Win. O'YDouglherty,
Jouin Regan,
Miclacl Conway,
3licbael C Murphy,
Willitai M'iBride,
Michael Conroy,
Jl 1 Murphy,
Jaines Doberit:,
J Moran,
O MG uinness,
Thomas Merry,
M Morris,
Martin Cullin,
S Cavanag,
Jol utScarry,
J iHanlon,
Ilugh M'Cawley,
P Darty,
Francis M'Mulln,
Il S Ouilletti,
P P Fiunigan,
J Quinn,
Michael Donohue,
J Quitnn,
Mrs D Leary,
F A. Begley,
Denis Shauncn,
P Finn,
If R %I'Donaid,
A E Kennedy,
J J Connolly,
Thomas Harrington,
J E Tobin,
Sampson Wrigit,
J J Roncy,
Thomas OConnr,
Jl Mullin,
N P Moore,
T Murphy,
R Donnelly,

Pricervillae,
Bruîgbam Pick.,
Noecstle,
St. Hyacinthe,
Cobouirg,
Petlerboro',
llerthier,
Ottawai City,
coderich,
Toronto,
Qutebec,
Dundas,
Waerdsvile,
Peterboro,
Butckinghiam,
Burritt's Raplids,
Pembroke,
South Durham,
Kcenptville,
Peterboro '
St. Allai, t.,
Templeton,
Erinsvill,
Clarke, Co. Duur'nî,
Wicklow,
Etcheuin,
Asphiodel,
Pe terboro',
Chicago, U.S.,
N. E., Beaverton,
Lochiel,
Aylmer,
Prescott,
Downeyville,
Railton,
Trenton,
Frankford Murray,
Batb,

Windsor, Chath'm,
Bluckinghamin,
Goderich,
Ay1nier,
Eiil,
Peterborot,
Toronto,
Bfelleville,
Windsor,
Brockville,
Lochiel,
Mobile, Ala.,
Eauilr'.
W'elfingtorn,
Brockrille,

Tltoroldi,
St. Ane, Ill., U.S.,
Wurcesier, U.S.,
Rochester, U.S.,
Calumet Island,

CHOLERA !
PERRY DAvis-Sut :-The buefits I have received

from your invaluable renedy, ùte Pain Killer, indu-
ces me to peu a word of praise for it. Experience
lias cenvicoie me ihat for itendacle Indigeto,
Pain jethie Stoînacli, or unr rtiier part of tlîe systotu,
Severe Chills, Weariness, Comimon Colds, llarse-
ness, CHOLER, CIOLER.d ORIBUS', Diarrha
Dysentry, Toothache, &c., therc e neothitg lacler hliai
the Pain 1Killer. I have this hour recoverel from a
severe attack of the Sick -IHeadatchle, by using two
teaspoonfuls taken at thirty minutes interval, in a
wine glass full of bot water. i arn confident that,
tliroug lithe blessing of God, it saveili te fronm the
cholera during the suriumer of 1843. 'Trareling amid
liet, dust, toil, change of diet and constant expostre
to an inîfected atmîosphere, mîy systetn was predispos-
cd to dysentery attacks, accompanied wrilli pain, for
which the Pain Killer was a svrereign remedy, one
teaspoonful caring the worst case in an hour, or at
the most, half a day! I bave beard of many cases of
Dysentery bcing cured by its use. Put in the teeth
it would stop the toothacbe. Gratitude, and a desire
for its general ise, lias drawn from tue this unsolicit-
ed testimonial in its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR,'Jr., 3iiister of the Gospel.
Lynians, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

DYSPEPSLA CURED.
Nunw Yoar July Rt.

GeUc;nea c lising siflred înay years fron re-
pwateti attaclas of Dysîtepsia le its morst ferai, anti
nlmost exiausted my topes of bcjng table ta obtain
any permanent telef, I was induced to bave recourse
to tUe Crygenated Bitters, prepared by Dr. George
B. Green, for which yen are agents. It gives me
great pleasure to say, that its edect upon me bas
been highly beneficial, eradicating the disease, and
restoring mne to good health ; and I sincerely hope
tliat ail wo may be suffering front that dreadful
disease, will be induced te give the medicine a trial,
fully belheving they will not be disappointed in the
result.

JOSEPH 1OXM, No. 70 Wall Street,
Such testimony as the above, is entitled ta the

confidence of Dyspeptics, and proves the eticacy of
the Oxygenauted Bitters. Mr. ioxie is well known
as a highly respectable citizen.

SEvn W. FowLE & Co., Boston Proprietors. Sold
by their agents everyivhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
rage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by Jobston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place ticÂrms.

WANTED,
A Competent TEACHER, for School District No. 3,
in the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington. A li-
beral Salary will b given.
Apply to Mr. EDwAn EUMING, Scitool Commissioner
of the District. A Male Teacher will be preferred.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
land ; by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
of, ho was in Kingston, C.W. Any information as
ta his whereabouts, addressed ta Catherine Mearns,
TRuE WITNESS Office, will b thankfully received.

COMMERCIAL DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,
No. 95 St. Lawence Main Street,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.p .
MR. M. O. HEALY, Principal.

Mils1. M1,111,
283 NOTRE DAME STRIEET, WEST,

<Near Morison Jk Empey's,)

WOULD intimiate to ier Ciustomers nuid t PluIlie
in generti, that lier SHOW ROOM io ,noi Ipened.
wvith a handtsoiae assortaient of the FINES'T GOODS
in Ite city.

- o Àye' s Sarsapaiilla
A compound remely, in whrItici re have la-
borei to produce the most effectual alterntive
tlIati cutubel mate. It is a concentriated extrat
of Para Sarsaparilla, se comtîbmed with othier
substances of still greater alterative powcer a,
tc uflorti aie cLctive anttidote fir the disas
Srsapai-illa is reputed te cure. It is blievel
that cneh a reimely is wante by those- whto
sutler froi Strtîuious eomphtits,and that ne
th-licht will utcconplisli their cuire iusitiu. puro-e
of inunenseservire to tthis large class Of our
nitted fellow--c-itizens. lot comtplete- tiis
coinpo-utd cr1w7 do it lias ben ri-proven by' exper-
ietwtit uoitn i-ny of the wvorst cases to bt fontd

cf flie flowmg comltaitls: -
fctuorUE\_ AN) Se'or.ous Cour rrs,

BimmxiiîS tSiD Enutrnvyi DIîs: s, UL.C uts,
ihtum:-. luLnTcEiS, TUinons, StanI: m Risc-,
Sexa Ioxtu, rni'tAus AND SYPHIL t AF-
iterm, ERcURIALDIDsEAsEi, lRoP,'Ntut-
1. \ n lDCue DoULOUmUax, nILt.ITY, lYs-

tsN Iimosi:s-ios, Envstr;s, Rsa
ot STr. Aarmîx's Ft-:, ndi itndeeti tiî lle
Ctlass oIf compîîîlainuts ariSing fromine bit-wu r'Y ut-

-i-u i ll.kt"t-u
IJis comipoun i will bie fotnd a graf ler

motori of he:dlth, when takzen mthe snnto
"etilthe foi umlorsut ckeli feter in te
bildtl ah thtI seUIsonat the Qear. iBy tetue-
1y expulion of theit natm rankliniug rdisr-crs
tir' ippt e in the bud. Multitudes cati.uby
the Xal 'of this remedy, spaire thetmselvcs fu-txt
Ite enduraneof cf ibul eruptions and ueerous

rtes, through whiîch the systemwill strive tu
lil itself of corruptions, itnot asstel tu tI1
this throitgh Lte nteatural ceaniels cf thc Lbody'
t- an alterative mcliciie. Clemtee outt lte

vitiatc lblond wchenever you fd its iuitis
burstitg through licthe skii u îinpples, ctuipliois,
or sores ; cleanse it hein yo i taind i is ob-
structed nd sluggi-h in the veluis; clemtimse it
whtenever it is foul, and ouir feeliuîgs wrihi tell
vou tiwen. Even where ne par-tiular iiorder
is elt, people enjoy better htat, aid ve
lunger, for cleansing the blod. Kreep the
blood icalthv, and al is well ; but with tlis
pabulitiln f life disordiered, ther r-c ihe no
lasting liealth. Sooner or later somec-thing
ulst go wrong, and the great macey ut

life is iLsordered or ovrthroi.
Saraparilla lus, ndt dlsera tucli, Ithe

rulatiju.of acComplishling teuse ends. But
Uic w-orie]lias lîcote cgrcgioîi- tideccive< b'
prepamatioîis of it, parti>' Ieettise ftie dru-
alone lta il not alil Ite virtutithat is clained
for it, but more hceause many reparations,
preteingu to he concetratdc extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarup:rilla,
or any thing else.

luring laie yetI-s the public liaive beoin mis-
led hylarge botles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for One dBair M. Most
of thceiue have been frauds uipont the sic-k, for
theyi tnt nily coîttain little, if any, Sarsapa-
riltî, but often no ctrative -propertie-s wlatev-
cr. IIence, bitter and painfiul disappointmtenlt
lias folloe the use of fCite vrious extracts ofU
Sarsuarilla which floodi the market, until the
namne itself is justlya iespised, and s becone
synoyu, s with inipesition and client. Still
ire cal this coiipound Sarsapailn, and intend
to supply suclh a retiedy as shall rese hIlie
naime froi the lond of obloq-uy thiel irests
uipon i. And we think re have grount for
believing itthas virtues whichl are irresistible
byf the ordinary run of the diseascs it is itend-
ed to cure. In order to secuire their comipIte
eradication from the systei, le remîtedy shouldt
he judicioutsly taken accordtinig te directions on
the bottle. , nu

DR. J. C. AVER & C.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lias won for itself such a renouwn for flie cur of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely onnceessary for us to reeount the
evidence of its iirtues, wherever it hias len cm-
Playel. As it has long been fi constant use
tietetgt ut tis section, ir e tiit do nmore than
assure the peeple iLs qîîalit>' is -cpt eîp le the beat
it ever lias been, and that it iayb h reliedo n t
do for ilicir relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
r TE ECU= or

Costiseness, Jaundice, Dyspaeps1a, JIndigestion,
Dysenutory, Foul Staaîch, Erystpelas, lcadchcrie,
Piles, Rheumatisimu, Eru-tptions and SkinDiucases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tunors and
Salt Rheui, Worms, Gont, NMeuraigia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Bloodr.

They- are suugar-coated, so that the iost sensi-
tive can ake them pleasantl. and they are lle
bt aperner in the iorld for a the purposes of a

P.rice 25 cents par Box; Pive boxes for $1,00.

Great numbers or Clergymen, Physicins, States-
men, and eminent personaes, have lent their
nantes to certify theuinparalleled usefulness of these 1
remnedies, but cur space be-c -ill not pernuit te
insertion et them.t Tho Agents beleow aho foi r-

sic irn uith Us oli descritions af thme above
complints, andl the treatment that should ha fol-
lowred for their cure. r

Do net be put off b>' unprincipied denIers wilth
thrpreparaeticis Lthey makte mare profit on.

Demad AYR'sand take- no athers. Thc aick
wantth-e bout aid thneisfbrtem, and they'should

AI cur Remedies are for sale b>'
Lymnan, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale anti Re-

tailu anti b>' ail the Druggisté in Moutreai, andi
throuîghout Upper anti Leower Canada.
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E Hiekey, Clapham, . 3 9 MRS. [l. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY,
Charles M'Seurley, Ochawa, 1 10 4
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 1 2 1 FOR YOUNG LADIES,
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, . 1 6 3
M. Gannon, St. Julianne, 0 il0 (No. 16, Craig Street, Montreal,)
J Jordon, N. Williainsburg, 1 15 1 WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on the-- Kavanagh, Elgin, 0 15 0 FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course
P Bennett, Chelsea, 1 13 0 of Elucation in the English and French languages
J D M'Donnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4 will be given by Mr. and Miss Clarke from London,
E Cunningham, Do. 1 19 4 and M'ile Lacombre froin Paris; Music by Professor
David Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 9 Jung; Drawing, Italian, and other accomplishinents,
James Moran. Do. t 2 alo i'byte hbst Masters. A few pupils eat-lic n-
P Maguire, Do. 1 14 0 ccivedas Boarders on reasonabte te.ns.
G A Beaudry, St. Martine, 2 16 3 Young uadies, wishitig to complete their studiesR Tackbury, Cornwall, 1 14 d1 wrl te view of becaring Teaciors, woild flut un-
Michael Johrson, Trenton, 1 13 4 usual facilities for aecomnplising ieir abject it teJohn Connolly, Do. 1 7 1 Establishment of Mrs. H. E. C., whiere fthe Frenc, and
T M'Laughlin, Pictoi, 2 6 9 Englisu laîiges are siekeinlu ir greitisi pu-M D Kehoe, BelleriIlevile0 10 10 .
Peter Lee, Do. 1 3 8 references are permitted to the Rev. Canon N.Martin Graham, Dr. 1 5 0 Pilou, and the Iev. P. Lebtlanc, at the iislhop'sIl M'Oormnack, De., 1 Palace;totheRev. J.J.Connoll PDowdand
Miss Jalhanna Fee, Du. O 8(8 O'rien aIte Seminary ;and J LBraltP.
J AM , Do. 1 t0 Moreau, T. Dotcer, and L. tayer, Esqrs., Montreal.
J Leonard, Worcester, UT.S;, 1 7 1 ly 7 1850 ,
Mrs J J Rne. St Iiernse 2 " 7il '

J. PH ELAN.
Mareb 3, 185.1.

PRIVATE TUITION.

AN English Lady, educated in London, and on the
Continent of Europe, begs respiecutflly te infori the
Public thiat she bas forined Classes at lier lRooms, 79
ST. LAIWRENCE MAIN STREST. She Teches
Granimatically and thorouglly, the FRENCII and
ITA ARN Langiages, commencing wiith Ulendorffs
netho;lsu, t he GLII Language to French
Candians, ou the same system. SleîToutcies, ir
adiditionu, th l ianeiforte lun the best stylo, ù?Lte tire-
sent day, and Drawingin Pencil and Crayon.

For Ternis, a ply to F1. E.,"tg St. Lawrence Main
Street ,.

Families attended ai titir own residenees.
Silespctîe references given.

ENGLISE PRIVA TE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, English and Mathemiatical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Gritflntown, will attend gentle-
men's fanilies, Morning and Evening, to give lessons
in any branch of English Edtication.

N.B.-Two or three boys, trom the ages of 9 to 15
years, wili be taken as boarding scholars. Address
Andrewv Keegan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griflintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure HIall.

TIE next Term aof this Institution commences on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, under the Professorsbip
of Mr. P. FITZGERALD.

The Course of Instruction comprises-English, lu
all its departments; the Greek and Latin ClassiCs,
Mathematics, French, and Book-Keeping, Ae.

U3 A French Teacher is wanted for the above
Academy.

Montreal, April 26, 1859.

WANTED,
AGENTS to sell Choice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV-
INGS, including Fine Engravings of the -CR001-
FIXION and LAST SUPPER. An active person,
withonly smal capital, can make $50 to $60 per

For particulars address, ' *:1
D. H. MULFORD,

16'7 Broadway, New York.

SITUATION WANTED.

A PR CTCAL FARMER, (lately arrived from
Englang) who understands Agriculture in all Its
branches, anti betb able and willing ta wark him-
self woulda hoglad to ndertake the Managementof
a parm.

Apply to Mr. JON M'CaTirYi 81 Oommissioeer
Street, Montreal.,

July 7, 1859.

TO LET,
WVITHIM3MEDIATE POSSESSION,

THAI large commdia,îs 110USE, covered with
fin, surrounded by a brick wal, containing fifteea
apartiments, with a large and spacious kichen i Cas
and water i tue l]ouse-Cellar, and with Brick
Scle and Shieds and a large Garden, situated on
W ingtn Stcer, Point St. Charles-Hlouîse and
premises luve undergone a thorough reair ; lhas
been occ, 1 ied fr two years as a Loardig House,
by theGrand Tt'mk Co., for lh eaccommtiodation 'of
thle onimpias Clerks. The situation cannot be

Two conforable H11C1 D W EL L1NGS, with large
%%rds ni Sheds.

A large PASTURE FIELD, well fezced and a
conistant strem,î io water running lirough it, adja-
cent to the city uirits,

FOR SALE,
Scveral i iLDl N LOTS, on Wellingion Street,
Sestiirigtr, svituate in vnæst imlroing part

A pply to FHANUIS 1L MULLNS,
June Point St. Charies.

RLE MOYAl.

luO LIN ru ELAN, G RocRr,
iAS iVIJ toa 1NUTIi lDAME STREET,
h Sturec lately ocu ,i b Mr rl , aid o-
,osite Dr lPic:nil, wlîeruLvill ki:- a Stoc op

the b 'st Tea,CotS, wgr, Wiu, tirandQ. ami
all other 1riies [& aiieluwds

JOIN 1HELAN,

G R O C E R I E S S U G A R, & C.
lO RL S A L E,
1o-c Dame Stret, Mfontrea.

Tf-AS ((GREEN)

y' W N il YtJN, rat fil.
t M J' EqllalA y.

T'W A NKN , extra fi,'
11h 1(1<THAS.

NI( Q i FI--or.
c) N (jI 1'.
iiULUNU.

LOAF.AS.
Di li'CRUSIFHED.
SPSCiNA DA Sugar, very liglht.

COFF EE. <ic.
J'AVA, blest Green aant Roa.-
!lA1IA R do.n t dé)

CH E SE, American (erual to i
W (NES-Pori, Sterry and fadira.

IMO.

.f HA NIY--- lnat le, ii cases. vel-y fine ; Martel,in hils. anI cases.
PORTER--Dblin antd London f'orter ;Montreal

Portrer and A le, in bot les.
rant lmnEs, liles a uces, isis, Cr-

I foney Suap, Wc. Son, Cstle S o Il
o. C orn fBrouîîs, cusi)u s trs B c1rdC ti

Lines,SIoc thra, Garder Lines, Caudie -s, oLemn
Peel, range and Citron do. ; Swet Lil, ii quarts

STA RCH-Glefiel, ice antd Satiined, fair.
I[US lES-Scrbbers and Stove Brishes ;Cloth

and Shoe ilrishes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes • Spices, whole and

ground ; Cintnmon, Cloves, Mace Nine g Wbute
Pepper, llfack Pepper, Alspiie, Cauiuen Pe

acaronic, Vericila, Inigo, lii tua lule, .ge,
Arrowroot, Sterm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; ilie Sait in Ung ;Ctar-se d ;Sait Petre ;S r-
dines. in Tins ; Tale Co Fis! Dry: do., do., Wot;
Creaum Tartar ; laking Soda ;do. ia Packages
Alun, Copperas, Sulphr, liiristone, Pat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best qality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.



AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.akxandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.

*.djala-N. A. Coste.
.ylmer-J. Doyle.
Arnhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.dntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
Sflric/at-Rev.- Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cbourg-P. aguire.
Coramal -Re. J. S. O'Connor.
Coinpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Ter. E. Dunphy.
Dewitt ville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket.
Frarnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farntersville-J. Fiood.
Gananoque-Rey. J. Rossiter.
lanilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntiagdoit-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Keînplville-M. Heaaby.
Kingasion-i. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Lobororeg-h-T£. Daley.
Ln.sa y-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
>fillbrooke-P. Mn guire.
New Market -Rev. Mr. Würdy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawn-Rev. Mr. Prouls.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescolt-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. N'Cabe.
Picton-Pev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Riwuoin-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-lev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Cam pio¤.
Richatondhil--M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrook-T. Grifflith.
Sherringto-Rev. J. Graton.
Summrstown--D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev, G. A. Hay.
Si. Athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. .nn de la Pocatiern-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
SI. Columhan_ -Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
Si. Rephel-A. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d. Etcctin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Tkerold-Johi Heciean.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doy le.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
lest Osgooe-M. M'Evoy.

Windsor-C. A. MNTtyrte.
York Grand River-A. Laimond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wToi.0ES A LE jND RET A IL•

42 MGzil Streen, and 79 St. Paili Street,

MONTR EA L.

Every des-ription ot Gentlemei's Wcaring Apparel con-
!tantly on hand, or cade to order on it sho"est notice ai
easonablle rates.

Motreal, March 6, 1856.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS te reitri his sincere thanks to his tnumerous Cus-
tomers. and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has rereived for the last ihrece years; and
hopes, b&y ,trict anention te business, to receive a con-
tinuFance o Lthe sanie.

- it. P., having a large and neat assortment o
Botis and Shoes, ticits an inMpewtionl of the sanie,
which he willseil at a noderate price.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDEaL THE DiECTION OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble locLtiOn, and favored by the patronage of? is

Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

la its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in

the various branches of lcarning beceming their sex.

Facility vilal be offered for the acquisition of those

Ornainental Arts and Sciences, which are con-

sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the

Drinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treatedi with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will

receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and lence
wili form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission e? Pupils, providedi thmey ha willing
te cenfor-ns te tht general Regtulations o? the Insti-
tute. TERMS PER ANNU.M.

Board anti Tuxtion, including the French
per quarter, in adracce,............25 QG

Day Scholars,......................G QD
Bock anti Stationery, (if furnishedi by the

Institute,).......................2 50
WVasthing, (for Boeardiers, wnhen donc in the

(Institute,) .............. - ..... 50
Use of Library, (if desiredi,)..............Q 5Q
Physicians' Focs (medicines chargedi at
Apotthcaries: rates,)..........-.......... 7
Italian, Spanish, andi German Langoager, 50

each,........ ..--................ -D
.Instrumenltatl Marie,.........-........., DO

Us fInstrumnent,..................... QD 0
'Drawing anti Paintig,.... ....-.......... l QD

. Needle Work TtîngAI Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Tht Annuai Vacation wili commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duoties resumîed on tht

ferst onda Lt bean extbr.charge of $15 for Pupils
d~aOii uring the Vacation.

o~;iqthe " Unsiformi Dress," wnhich wiil Le Llack,

arh plupil sbould be provided mith six regtuar

-hanges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of

%ankets, three pairs of Selcets, one Counterpane,
le one rhiLe and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
mld1'Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
;oz, Comba, lirushes, &C.

parents rasiing at a distance will deposit sufli-

gient fonds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
rill be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His

.Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, O. W.
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SCYTHES! SYTHES! SCYTHES ! I
MONTREAL MANUFACTURE.

2.Oo DOZEN "Higgins" Celebrated arrow Ca-
nada 4 Cradling Scythes, "IlfMoonas and
IlBLacoD'r" patteras; warranteti equai te
any Scythes neer importei d o Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
count allowed to the Trade.

For Sait by Frothingham & Workman.
Jnne t1.

SPADES AND SHOVELS.

1000 DOZEN "Iliggins'" Montreal Manufactured
SPADES and SHOVELS of different qua-
lities, warranted equal in every respect to
the celebrated "Ames" make, and from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by

Jone 9.
Frothbingham & Workman.

AXES.
1000 DOZEN " Higgins"' WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

AUGERS,
MANUFACTURED by the Montreal Auger Com-
pany. A fll assortment constantly on hand, and
for Sale by

Frothingham & Workman,
Julie I.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
2000 CASKS, assorted sizes, of the celebrated

Cote St. Paul Manufacture.
.A.so,

"uinn's" Patent Clinch Nails.
For Sale by

Junte 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

CANADA PLATES.
2000 BOXES " Swansea" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes "Glamorgan" Canada Plates.
500 boxes " Hutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

June 9.

TIN PLATES.
BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 1C and IX.
1000 boxes Best Charcoal Plates, 10, IX,

IXX, DC, DX, DXX.
For Sale b>- Frothingham & Workman.
June 9.

PIG IRON.
580 TONS No. 1 " Coltness" andI " Glengarnock"

Pig Iron, now landing.
For Sale by

Frothingham & Workman.
June 9.

BAR AND BUNI)LE IRON.
650 TONS SCOTCH IRON, well assorted, " Glas-

gow" brand.
450 tons Best Refimed Iron, of " Bradey's," "Bag-

nall's" and other best makers.
100 tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.
65 do Hoop and Brand Iron.

100 do "Thorneycroft's" Best Boiler Plates.
15 do "Low Moor" do do do
5 do Best Rivets for do do

Fer Saleb>-Frothingham & Workman.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
TONS SILESIAN SPELTER
1 Ton BLOCK TIN.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

June 9.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Beils.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
Consignment of " CAST STEEL" BELLS, a rery
superior article, and muc cheaper than Bell Metal.

For Sale by

Juâne 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

FA I RB AN K'S
Patent Platform and Counter Scales.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, and keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment.

Frothingham & Workman.
Junc Q.

PATENT SAFETY FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly on
hand, and for Sale by

Frothingham 4- IWorcman.
June 9.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
5OO0 PATENT BATH BRICKS, now landing ex

"5Minnesota," from Liverpool.

For Sale, very low, being a consignment.

Frothingham & Workman.
Jonc 9.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
WOOD'S celebrated CHAINS and ANCHORS, as-
sorted sizes, with Proofs.

For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman,

HARDWARE.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT TES

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 N'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OJUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce te their Patrons and
the Publie generally that they have now conpleted
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
te offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
oF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & fUT-FITTING
(Ail of their own Manufactura)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Gooîds consists in part of-
French, West of Englandi, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTIIS, and CASSDIERES-; aise fancy
DOESKIN; Scoteb, EnglisI, and Canadian TWEEDS,
& c., &C.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Stales
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts ; Anstralian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery: White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversiable and other-
wise.

The whole te be disponed of at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of how cheap iwe Sell our goods,
we here state the price of a few articles

Black Cloth Coats from S4.00 te $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Vests, " 0.75 te 8.00
Pants, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Discount made te Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP fromn GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

18 Notre Dame Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIEncE RYAN. HEN'r.Y VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

Ww. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, .Montreal.

D. O'GORMOiN,

IN addition to the above Goods, the Subscribers offerBO A T B UILDEB,
for Sale their usual LARGE and WELL-SELECTED
STOCK of HEAVY and SHELF HARDWARE, in- BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

cluding every variety of Goods in their ine of busi- Skiffs mate ta Orter. Savent Skiffs always et
ness, wvhicb have been purchased on the very best handifer Sale. Aise an Asrortment o? 0cm, sent h
termns in the English, German and American Mar- an>-partefîteeProvince.
kets, and which they will sell at very reasonable Kingston, June 3,1858.
prices, on the usual terms of credit. N. B.-Lelters dirctetit me most be pot-paît

Frothingham & Workman No perron is authorizatoetake entirs on my-ac-
Jnne 9. ceuna.

H. BRENNAN
s AFi

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, f* s
S No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)f

NEAR A. wALs's GRocERY> MO4NTREAL. .
S B

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

P. 'P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
They sooth pain ; protect the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys-
tem, and impart atrength. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being
porous, all impure excretions pass off; and they can-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than any dther plasters, and are eheaper at
25 cents than others at 10. Whcre Itese Plaslers are
pain cannot exist. Weak persons, public speakers,
delicate females, or any affected with side, chest or
back pains, should try them. You ivili then know
what they are. They are a new feature in the sci-
ence of medicine. All Druggists have them. Take
no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion Stamp and
our Signature.

BARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

[Established in 1826..
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Churcl, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
House and other Bells, ionnted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occiupied in Tower, rates of transportatioi,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

THE most important news cfi the season-the great-
est excitement being felt from the fact being made
known--is that s

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

I S NO W OP EN E D,
with an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offlèred, as le
Las arailed himself of the advantage of purchaaing
bis Stock during the winter for cash, and securing
the best Goods in the market for prices that iwould
astonish all. He woould call special attention to Lis
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING BOUM FURNITURE of Black Walnut,
Mahogany, Oak, Chestnut, and Enamelled Furni-
ture, froe $28 to $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnnt Centre Tables (Marble
top); aiso a splendid ornanented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting un apple of a boy's
head, Washington, Indian Chiefs, and containing
7,eç0 separate pieces of wood.

Those in want of such goods will best consult
their own interest by calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining bis Stock. All goods warrant-
ed te be what they are represented, if not, they can
be returned within one montîh nfter date of sale and
the money will be refunded. Al goods delivered on
Board the Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties who reside inside the Toll Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGA RVEY,
244 Notre Dame Street, near the French Sqeare,

Wholesale nd Retail.
April 14.

NONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOi-IN CLOSKY

Silk and Woollen Dyer, nid Scou.re'.
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he lias heen patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a coutinuance of the same.
He wishes te inform uis customers that he Las made
extensive improvements in Lis Establishme.2t to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, lie hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

ItN.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twclve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHiINEY PiECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinmity, that tie largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
dilferent designs in Canada, is at present te be seen
by any person wan ting anything in the aboe hne,
and at a redaction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada las
so much Marble on hand.

June 9,1859.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

Deafr Sir-WVe have muich plealsure in informing
you of the huneits recaived by the little orphans .1
our charge, froi yomr valuîable liscovery. Ome tll
partiomaar sufferedu for a length of Lime, with a very
sure leg; we were afraid amputation would e bcne
cessary. We feel inuch pleasure in informing7e
that ho is now perfectly wel.

Sisras Or ST. JoserP,
Hamilton, C.W.

GREAT WESTERLN INSURANCE COMPANY

PJIILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofice-No. 11, Lemoin.3 Street.

THE undersignedt Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Polcier.The Company Insures all description of Buildings,
cilis, ant&lanuacîonies, antd Goods, Wares, and Mer-elsandixe contaicadti thrcin.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyorto thle Cmpany. Ail applications made to hîim miiLe dut>- attandedt t.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
montreal, October 8,1858.

C 0U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
F;OARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri..
tation or Soreness of tMe Throat, N-
STANTLY ItELIEVED -by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges..-..

To PUBLI SPEAKEnS and SiNGEs, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength tO the voice.IlIf aay of aur rentiers, par/icnlcsrly mnbuserr or
public speakers, aie sufferiug freiniru/i cel irritation,
this simple -emedy mt b ing caliost mugical reuef"
CHRIsTIAN WATcHMAN.

I Indispensable io public speakers."--Zio.N'sHERALI.
" An excellent articte."--NATN AL Ena, Wasauxo-

TON.
" Superior for relieaing hourseness to uayuhiimg te

are arqtaiuiaCld wi//."- CnIssTIAN IERALD, CINCN-
NATI.

" A most adeuable remnedy."--BOs.roN JoUmusa.
i Sure remedy for throan afeictios."-Tiusscnîr-r

E ficucious and pleasanut."- TIvAvELLra.
Suld by Druiggits throughout the United States.

THE GREATEST

MISCOYERY

0F THE AGE9
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remnedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fron lhe worst Scrofula down to the common Pimples
He hais tried it in over cleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He las now in bis possession over two hun-
drei certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimIles on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the systemef boils,
Two botles are waranted to cure tLe worst cau-

ker in the amoutl and stomach.
Three to five bottlers are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottes are warranted to cure ail hu-

nior in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ainning o? the

nars and blotches anmong the hair.
Four to six botties are warranted t cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruiption of the skin.
Twvo or tihree bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworni.
Two or three bcttles are warranted to cure the

uost desperate case of rheunmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheumn.
Five to cighît bottls will cure the worst case of

scrofutla.
DinEcrio-ns FOR UsE.-Adult,, one table spoonfUl

per day. Chiilrren over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children fromn five to cigit years, tea spoonfuml.
As no direction cin be applicable to alil constitutions,
take enongh to operate on the howels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in batd cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED [N CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCUVERY.
For Inamnatio.u nd Huior of t/te Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
ihen going to bed.

For Setuddf I/rcd, you will eut the hair off tlie affected
part, apply the Ointrment freely, and you will set the
inprovemeent in a feuw days.

For Sait lRteu,, ruIt it iell in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on au inflaminei surface, you will rub it in
to yur iart's content:; it ill give you suchtreal
comfort that you cannt help wishingm well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: thcse commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon lardening on the sur-
face; in a short Lime are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, somte are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yon do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, niore se
than is generally rupposesti ; e skin turns purple,coered with scales, itchies intolerably, somnetimes
formcing rumnnin g rares; by- applyinmg the Olntmant,
the itching anti scales will disappean in a few days,
buti yen must keep on wiih the C intent untit the
skin gels its naturali colon,

This Olitmeot uugrees with enery- flesb, and gives
immedisa relief in every- ricin diseare flesh is hein te.

Price, 2s <id lier Bo:r.
Manofactured by- DONALD KENNEDY, 12D War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fer Sale by every Druggist l ithe Unitedi States

anti British Pirvinîces.
Mn. Kennedy lakes greaet plieasure in presetling the

readers cf the Tnum WIVrEss withm the ttestimony- of
the bal> Sumperior o? the St. Vincont'Asyumn, Bos-
ton :

Sr. \rîycENT's Arrva,
Boston, Mnay 26, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy-Dean Sir-Permit met ta returne you
ni>-nosn sinicere tih,,,ks for presenting te the Asy-
1cm youmr most valusable mndicina. . t hava macde
use cf it for scrofitul, sire eyes, anti fer ail thme hnmors
so pîrevalent amoing childrenm, o? that class se ne-
giectd befîre entering the Asylumc ; and I hanve lthe

pleasutraeo informoing you, il has beau attended hy
lthe most lhnpp'y effects. I certain>y deem youzr dit-
covray> a great blessing te all pensons afilicîtd by
scrofula anti othter humrs.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBti,
Superioneas cf St. Vincents Asyluml.

ANo THu ER.

WIlLLIA MA lV CU NN IN G fHA M'"S1


